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ONE IS 'vOUR MASTR, even CHRIST : AND AîLL YiU ÂA ETlRi

Froin the N ets of the Churches.

ALLIANCE CONFERENCE IN PARIS.

(C'ontinucdfrom pagqe 186.)

PARis, Septeruber 18, 1855.
In 4lîe evening, Sweden and Denmark wcerc the

order of the day. Captaiin Berger, 1resident of thc
Evangelital Alliance at Stockholm, took the chair.
Two reports wcre rezad, one on Siveden by lDr. C.
Blergmnan, and ànuotlier on Denmark by the Rer. C.
Il. Kaiker, of Copetiliagen. lu tie first, allusion was
miade te the persecution raised against the Bible-
readers by the Luthieran government and Lutheran
clergy. This catised a Sivcdc Lutiieran pastor, ivhose
natne 1 did not catch, to risc and enter lus protest,
declaring that thc Independent Bible-readers were
far more uiarrow-uxinded in their views, and tyraui-
cal ini their stand against the clergy than w'crc the
clergy against them. It is pleasing to hear that the
curse ef %var lias brouglit a blcssing on the Aland
Isies. Soon aftcr the capture ofinarsiund, a piolis
yeung mnan -vas sent there to awaken the inhabitnit
froin, their lifcless state; andi diîriîag the nine wccks
'ic was able to prench, a vast nuxuber of thcm wcre
brenglit to Christ. Ncwvs of this at length renchced
Russia, and it ivas dctcrmincd te, pu t a stop to his
efforts. But the Lord preventeti our brother frein
bcing taken, by the arrivai of a steama frigate, the
English commander of which forbade the maectings
being hindereti. But when the last vessel had again
disappenreti, a Russian commissary iras sent to arrcst
him, and nt eleven at nigit entereti a pcasant's liuse
where a meeting liad been hold. The comnîissary's
postillien, gained to Christ, left the officer, who ad
ne other Ineans of cenvoyance, and aur brothorihad
turne te e.scape back to Swceden. But the werk is
donc, and rernains firmn and vigorous.

fiVÂNGELICALi MISIONS.

The subject of missions -was too interesting and
mportant te bc passcd over by tho Conference. It
'was therefore taken up on wednesday morning,-Dr.
Macleod, of New York, in the chair. The report, pre-
pared by Dr. Barth, was readbyPlaster Vaitette. It

abnundeti in tacts and statistics cencerning the prin-
cipal Protestant înissionary societies in the world,
andi their proes during Uhc hist year.

Professer Sjardinony, of Monîtauban, reand a paper
in %vhici lie suggcsted that Uic Alli:înce shoulti begin,
te de soniething, nd turn its attention to'ward the
cvixigelizationi of the East.

.Mr. Lauga, a returnti missienary of the Paris
s3cicty frein Seuth Africa, gave sonie details on the
counutry of the Buchuanas and the Bassoutos.

The Rev. Dr. Duff ef India, aithough laboring un-
der severs ir lisposition, spoke %vitx an cxtraordinary
earnestncss. lic alludeti te the insignificance of the
îiSsienary eperations at l)rescut undertaken by the
Christian ivor' "in comparison with its ability and ia
resources. lie saiti it filleti hUmi iith something hieP
liorror te find tlint the icornes ef several missienary
societies hiat dimniished, in cousequence of the war,
and dearsiess ef provisions. IlWhere arc the men')?
lic asked, Ilwho have made personal sacrifices raLler
tIRfi dimiinish auglit of their offérings te the cause
ef God? It is a burning disgrace te the profession
ef Chiristianity, thiat iv'heiu trnes of corfiparativo
scarcity andi dcarness corne, Chîristians commence thc
reduction ef their expendittire hy %withholding their
contributions from the cause ef thc gespel, leaving
their luxuries and tlicir vanities untouched and un-
dirniiîîished."

The Rev. Mr. Pearse spoiçe on China andi on the
results of Gutzlafl's visit te Europe.

Sir CiillingE. Eardley, Dr. Grandpierrc, and others,
aise atidresseti tIe meeting.

SWITZERLAND.

In the cvcning, Couut de St George, ef Genova,
pre"ided, and introduced thec subject of Switzerlanci.
TIc report %vas rendi by Paster Guder, ef I3enne, and
speeches delivereti by Pastor Barde, of Geneve, pas-
tor Legrand, ef Basic, Mr. A. Naville, Presidont of
tIc Erangelical Alliance in Geneva, andi others. 1
amn unable te enter inte any partluculars, net having
been present.

THE JEWS.
Tlie Jews rcceived their due shiure ef attention on

Thursday merning, when. thie Chapel Taitbout pre-
scntcd ratIer a peculiar appearance, from thO nuxnber,
et Hcbrow faces on thxe platfcrrn and amongst tbr,
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audience. Sir Cîîlling E. Eairdley lircsided(, and Pais-
tor Meyer, of Paris, mcaid the repaort, preîaared by
Paîstor Ilausiaicister, a inissionary tu the Jewvs iii
Stirtisbur.* INTC %vere qiaite uaiprepare(l for sottie of
the fatets it coulaitnel. Tius we leairat that there are
ii Berlini 2000 baîbtizeal Jevq, and soine tlînusiiaads iii
England ; that 59 elIergyîuviî of' the Choral> of Eg
land aire coaîvertcd lsrit'lites ; iinl( thi:t inicite single
chapel in London, 700 Jews have becai baptized. Con-
ztaîntinople bias 30,000 Jevcs.

Tlîe mneetinig wvas aildresse;d by Dr. Caipadose, a
convcrtedl Israeliton of tie liaigue, on thp ar'aliablc re-
tiarn of the Jetvs as a pieuple to tlîe Iloly Laînd; muid
by lrofe.qsor litavel of iNeticha).tel, tlie wvcll-knoivn
frieaîd of tlie Jevs ; af'ter whvli Dr. Duir gavea:nother
of lais stirring addresses. lie sîîid timnt tliere wvere
two reasons f'or wlich tic Jews liated Christinity:
1. Beeause of thecGenuuýt of Christians towvards
thein ; 2. Becauise of the idolatry wvhich they have
seen amongst professi ng Christiains (Papists). Thiis
shxows tas what wve aire to do in order to convert tic
Jcws ; wo mnust farst convert tliose witli %vhom tliey
are surrounided. E\treine views tirc to be avoidud;
tiat of thlinking tiat n otIinaa cau be donc for* tie
Gentiles until tho Jecws be co-nverted, mmd Liant also
of refùsing to do any tlîing flor tic Jcivs because
tlîey are unider judicimil bliîidness. Thien alhîding to
thiose 101o Inisoise the Bible by quotiaag in liavor of
thmeir views isohîted passages, lie ivdded : Ilt is liiu
giving a brick as a spetinien of St. Paiul's iii
London."

(lié union tis broughit about bc lasting and produc-
tive or anuel good I

TURK9Y ANI> GREE1CE.

On Friday xnorning, Pastor Gauthey rend Dr.
IYiglit's report on tic religions state of '1urkey.
he Nliliomietittis forin two-tlairds of tic population.

%Vhilst tliy outivardily prolless tlicir religioni,-for tho
penatlty of deati is stili iii vigour atgaiaîst itpostates,-
iiîany of thei tire freethuîîkers, and cure flot a ivhit
fur the Kurait. he Greeks Iiave remaned statiolia-
r3 ; thecir priests, though %ery ignorant, have ufilîm-
ited poivcr. T1he Armenians airc iii a nîost liojacul
state; a spirit of iqaiyprevails anaongst thent. idany
societies bring thi agnci es to bear on tlese nasses.
Th'le British and Foreigna and thc Anierican Bible
soi etics have sp)read.tiae Word of God in fourteen
different languages. Two religious papers are pîub-
lislied periodicaly,-onc in the inodemn Aziainan,
and tic other in Ilebrew and Spanisli. In order to
cgii'e ail idea of the rnissionlary cause, thé report then
took Up onie by one, the difreremît stations. The
Aîaîericaaîu sia employs altogetlier forty-five nais-
sionaries, forty.si:ý lèniales, aîad --eveiîty-five natives.
Whaen tlae first nîissionary aurived in Constantinople,
lae fornd only omme I>rotebtant service on Suaîdaîy; aaoi
tiacre arc twventy-onie, in teai difleriat languages.
Tiacre iis flot a single Protestant school twemîty-fivo
y cars ago; now tIrrc are tiairteen.

The Ittv. WV. G. Selînuffler, Anerican xnissionary in
Constantinople, related i bcewoaîderfial series ofeéveants

ITALT.~~~~~~~~~ :. s, ii,. lau us 1 rvuiac .1Soc uio

the way for the gospel in Turkey. ]le aiso spolié
The Tliursday evening meeting oin ltaly wvas one of %ith tli lraise of the F"rench soldiers, aanongst wlîom

flae best mve liad. Pastor de P>ressense took tîme chair. lîuiidreds of Testaments bnve been distributcd, and
Pastor Meille, of Turin, renîd nil elaîborale andi( long recuived witli respectful and fricndly feeling.
report, but se iiitcrestiaag tliat our only regret wLîS t0 Sir Culling- Eardley beggcd tlîe C;onferenêe to takese it su soon eaîded. Amomagst cncoairagiîig features ilain cino Ucsbeto i da-pnly
of the religious state of' Italy, lie neutioîîcd :1. The iahirkev. (1'hîisvas doiatasuibsequenitmeetnig.)
moral tendernciis of the bcst îvritcrs -2. 'flicconvie- Mr. Young, secretary to the London Society lor
taon whîîcli lias titken liold of the public mili, tlint laelpiaag tlae Turkasli Missions, mnade ki-own iaitercst-
the state of ltaly is dite to Popery, whiilst the Pros,- Iing cases of conversion aniongst thme Armenians.
pcrity of Euglauîd is due to Protdstatitisnii ; 3. he Sevemal French annd Englibih bretliren Iaaving then
extreme discredit into wiicl tIme Romisa elergy have expressed tlacir gratitude on account of thme staccesa
fallen. The greait obstacles encountered liY the gos- Nyiich hail been ývouchsafeil to the labours of time
pel in Itnly are Uic graduaI opérations of the ]'albat.3. Ainerican Mirssionaries amongst thie Grecks and Ar-
first, iniiidrawving the Bile, and leading lier to bc- meinias, a résolution to that effect wvas presemaîed to
lieve tbmît there is no0 christiamity in thie Nvorld but tic mnetng and carried, for wvlieli Dr. Baird returned
what cones froin Rine-Uic restait o? tlii is YccePti- tlaanks, stating at the same time-thnt the Americans
caisn, and tlîe obligation to inake a public profeés-ioi liedl 48t ordnincd missionaries abroad, and 4000 oth-
of Rloinitiism (at Etister for instance) leads to hq-r ers whose spherc of operations is the Home Mission.
pocri.y. Seconaly, the Papacy is responsible for the
death of conscience in italy, and thie substitution of ait OBSERVAN4CE OF THE LOîD'S DAY.
artificial conscience-thaýt Of the chaurcli. Tluirdly, Pastor Cuvier took- tie chair in the evening, and la
the .spirit of siv?~icion is rife throughout the land ,it b lais introductory reniarks be iîlluded te sorne former
fatal ini politics, and often in religion. epesosaantteEtbile hrhs hcPastor de Sanctis, once the inc-unabent o? La Ma- oxpressionst avnte bestabloucislin meutigs, ofi
delena, in Romne, and Dow pastor of an indcpeaideot ouh fvlot a to iae.poone i etnsocliurtl in Turin, completeil thi, report by a niuanber th vfgeia
of telling fat.ts relative to the spread of the guspcL ii Three reports avere presontedl and read in part-
lialy. 1viz., ciao by Pastor Descombaz, of Lyons, on the

Pastor P. Monod thon prebunted these two bretireà rrnh-speaking portion.of the Continent, thae second
fo the audience, as bcing the flrst relpresenitUves I'ryte I y J. Jordan, of Enstone, on Great Britatin
Italy in a zimnillr conflèrence, and requested Pasto, (rend by Mr. Vulliet, director of the Normal Stlioul of
Valette, who avas fifteen ycars chiaplain to the Sviss' the Evangelical Society).; and the tlaird Ly Pastor
guards in Naples, to welconie thcm iii their oyn ]an- --- on Gernîany, (read by Pastor.)Mettetal.) It
gîlage. This vas donc in a very affecting mnamner, aippears: that neither the police regulations made three
gnd, whaen at the close of bis Italiain address, Mr. Va- yeairs ago, in Franàe, nor the voluntary associations
lette took by the band boUm Mr. Ideille and Mr. de s0 rnuch spoken of last year in Paris and in diffèrent
Sirartis, gave themn a fraîtemnal kiss, and eaused taem Jparts of the provinces, have been productive of ny
to kiss one another, the audience, well aivarc of the lnsting good. Things are again as Ll as 1 in 1852.
e7ontention which baad existecd betmveen these two Pastor Punclaaud, of Brussels, Hlcàrt, cf Paris, anai
l.ftethiren on ecclesiastical, mlalters, forgot ail the mIles Verrue, of &t. Sauvant., aftcrwards addressed tho
of Frenchi decorumn, and cheered tremendously. ~a~etn nti ujeot.e
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111IfAit.
This interesting country was tixe last to coaxo un-

dér reviexv. D-. Krutnxnxaclxer was îresident. Paster
Fishi rend the repxort, the aine of the author bcing
,withilield front prudenticil mnotiv es. Hunngary lias
three millions of Protestants, anxd two tliousitnd eiglît
iundred <liîarçlics. Their sehools are generally iii a
%vrcteciid state.

Dr. ;Muller, of Ifermaunstadt, gave peone details
rpspecting Prot cstantisin in Transylvania.

Dir. Dixfl rciated tlxc short axnd e' entI*ùl story of the
scotch mission to the Jews ait Pesth.

Dr. Krunnacixer and Sir Culliiig. Eardley, stated
that tîxe (iovernitnent lia(l no intention to persecuite,
but wvas prcssed to it by the priests.

Pastor Legrand reconîmexxdte the flungarians to
the love and prayers of' aIl Christians,

CEURATîON OP TaiE LOI1D'S StYPPEr.
The closing meeting took place on Saturday

evening arouind the table of our Lord Neyer
have we 'tttexxded a more solcîna and mernorable
sacranient. The chapel was crowded, the coin-
municants oceupying the wholc, of tixe body of the
chapel. Pastor F. Monod presided, ftn( addresses
werc dciivered in English by Dr. Duffl in German by
Dr. Krummaelxer, and in Frenchx by Piistor Recollin,
of Montauban. The wvords of our Lord over the bread
and xvine were tîxen solemnly pronouinced in six dif-
ferent languages, viz., Frenchi, English, Cerman,
Dutch, Italian, and Sweàisli; aud whIlst we listened,
wc feit tîxat tixe Lord was with us, inelf.ing our bearts
into love to Jesus, and througlh lxim into, love to tixe
brethren. The memoriais of the Chîristian passover
were carried to the seaited congregation by the minis-
ters present, aad tixen camie the tIxanks,ýiving, first
to God, wxo, lxad deigned to bo witx us and ta bless
us, and then to the Christians of Paris for the wel-
corne tlley had givea to tîxeir forcign bretlxren, mow%
no more strangers, and to thxe forciga brethrxx theni-
selves for the riei feast tlxey had brought with them
to Paris from various parts of the world.

Tixus ended the official meetings of the Conféence.
I Say officiai, becanse tixey were the only onecs pre-
pared beforehiand by the Evangelical Alliance, and
annonced in the programme. M1any others, how-
ever, wvere beld, wlxich I dare not notice for the pre-
sent, for I arn afraid I have already taken up far
more space than wvas allotted me this month. I shall
therefore icave for rny next letter an account of the
meetings of Engiish bretîtren on religions liberty in
Turkey and elsewhcre ; aiso, of tixe Convention of
Young Men7s Chîristian Associations, whxich met for
three days in the Wesleyan chapel ; of the meetings
on open air preaching atid Snnday-schoois; and
iastly, of the Annual Conference of the Methodist
ministers, wbiçh bas jiust closed its sittings. It is
8carceiy'necessary to add, that in so short a state-
ment as the above I have been unable to give ail tho
facts and documenta brougbt forwarid ia the Con-
ference. I have only attenxpited a sketch, or an
analysis,-a kind of table of contents,-nntiIx4e re-
ports and spèeches be publxshed in exten3o and placed
ln the bauds of the readers of tho .News of the
CJhurpth&z.

From Ihle N. Y. Evangellit.

F.AMILY DEVOTION.
What a ebeerful radilance is diffused through the

famiiy cirele by fircside piety? It is mot euough that
earbeepray alone. Parpnta and cldren are bound
together 'by boly ties, and it is fitting that thcy should
soin in berding before that Maker, on whom*they all

depend. The saféty and happiness of each aro dent
to ail, and tlxey can prny for eachi other with a united
keart. Seo thein nt their niorniug devotions. flow
saercd is tho hiour, whien, as tlic sun is just rising onl
a new day, they forrn a cirele round the fire-ixiace,
the old fatixer in the jxxidat. flere is a scelle for a
painteri1 IIére arc sons and datiglturs growni to
manlxood and %womanhood, and p)erhxxtps childrcn
clirnbing tlicir parents' kunces. l3y turn they ç411 rend
from the Scipttures, and it is.sweet to Ixear the little
voices mingling, iithi the hxuskcy and trcribimng accente
of age. Thenthey kneel, and if prayer ever is heard
inlitenven, it is such as ascends fromn this group of
affectionate worshipers.

The whole service lias occixpied but a few minutes,
yet hoiv marlied the influencc of tîxat brief devotion.
Ilow tender is tixis family as thev risc from their
kncs. The brothers and sisters -disperse to their
severai occupations with a light stepl and a cheerful
heart. Thiteffect, of this, morning praver will j1nst
through the wholo day. flowv rash and presurnpt-
nous are they v wo, rush forth to duties and trials
with noe sncbl preparation of spirit. Hlow likeiy art
thcy to lbe plunged into passion and bitterness before
its close!1

And whcn the evening sbades appear, this fatnily
assemble again. They are about to commit thern-
selves to sleep-thie image of death. They thank
Cod for blis care throtxgh the day, and pray that Ne
who nover slumbers noer slecîxs would watch over
tlxem throngh the ni-lit. Tion tbcy sing a hymn,
and as tiacir humble notes risc and fiont away, it
seems as if saine bird of hieaven, stooping to their
windowvs, had poxxred forth into the hushed night the
Melody of a celestial Song.

We have seen many families, intelligent and reflned
to a very high degree, yet without religion, and it
.. lwvays seemed that tlacre was 'iranting sonlevhat of
moral beauty and iove]i ness. Tixeirniiids were cul-
tivated, their dispositions amiable, and their manners
polisbed; yet tixere was a certain chlarmn which the
oye souglit in vain. It -%as the moral toilo and ele-
vation wvhich Religion gives te the human seul; a
kind of uncarthly, spiritual iight, like the halo with.
vwhich the oid painters surroundcd the head of ont
Saviour. An artist bas reccntly painted tIxe Adora-
tion of thc Magi, and h his illurnined the dark stable
of Bethlehemn with a supernatural light. Not 1035
hecavenly is tixat moral radiance wvbich bennis on.
every forehead, and in overy eye, where aI hearta are
toucixed witb the sweetness and screnity of prayer.

Take away titis fixmiiy altar, this Bible, this sacred
hyrnn, tii morning and evening devotion, and does
not tlhc day become darlz? Rias flot the homo lest
something of its attractiveness? Those who live
witixout family prayer, have no light in their dwell;-
ings. Thcy may live in palaces, but their palaces.
arc dark as dungeons.

Would that ail who are so happ- as to havo a home
and a famil ' , would bless themn with such gent].
piety. Our ieligion is too much a public affair--e.;
religion of the street or of the cburch, rather-than of
the family and of the heart. There 13 nlo Want of
harmony betwecn these duties, and it is mot recessar7
to disparage the one in order to exait the othr.-
But it does sem that if there is any spot whcre a
good man should show bis excellence, it is at borne.
Z'herc sbould parents kecp their lampa always' trim-
mod and burning, that children may seoby their iîght,
and bc led to God by their faithful. and afféctionýI*
pIlty.

'Where le the hcad of a hou-;ebold'wxo-can appeu
before God with an acceptable pies for neglecting
family prayer ?
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Froin ii Frec Churda Record.

SOUTIIERN AFRICA.

.Process of Forming C1hrL dan 1-illages.-Sailbaiht
Scrvices.-Tlic nîissionary, we shahl suppose5, arrives
in a certain district. le examnes its capabilities
for a uissionary settlcmcnt. lias it good water ? is
ils soil fertile? L~ its air saluibriouîs? what, is the
gencral populousncss of thue district? and luaving
satislied linîiseîf on Iliese points, lie procecds 10 lay
the fotndition of wvlat is lieriafîer to bie a Churistian
comnîunity. lUc puis tire question to tlîc natives
-vhetluer thîey arc wvilling to haive a nissionary. Tlîey
toasent. lie next scletts ain unoccupicd spuot, say
haîf a xnile's distance ai least front any villagc or
habitation, auîd there à:e builds luis l'ouîsc. WVhile
building, lic commences to visit froin village to vil-
lage. la visibing flic diflèet villages, lic assembles
the population of ecdi under a laîrge trc. M.Nost
commonly, such a tree is found in tlîe centre of tlîe
village, and -is the place of public concourse. If
there hc no such trce, tlie uiý,ioiîary un etý the villa-
gers ut tlîe side of one of their largcst buuts, say tluat
of the patxriarcil of tise village. lie flisI questions
themn on sortie of flie simple trutlîs of natural and re-
vealed tlieology; thuen lie gives tlîeni a short address,
and thereafter lie aasw"rs any questions that inay be
put to limai. On leaving for the îîext village, thue
missionnry announces tîat suzlî al day isitue Sabbath,
and invites themn 10 conte and hîcar luim preacl.-
Our inissiomiaries, -vve unay state, hlave practised iluis
mode of itinerating in thie surrotînding districts thrce
days a week, froîn thie tie tbey farbt eatered the
country to tlîe prcscat, day, besides tlacir yearl3
preacluing tours, of front tv o to four wvecks duratioxi.
in tliose parts of tlîe country ver lîce re are uio
stations. The sanie plan is piuri~ucd by their native
assistants or catet hist.,-Some of %w bout itinerate four
days in the wveek.

The Sabbatlî morning finds thucm in coasiderable
numbers arund the nuis.ionary tlmey listen. respect-
lally, and when bis addrcss is euaded, thuey disperse te
their respective villeges. Weeks, muontlàs, and, it ina:
be, years, pass awvay ivithout any results. Tiiere arc
ne signs of the hcart or conscience bein- touchcd, or.
of a wish to forsake tlue savage rites of their country-
.MCa, and tlue society of thuose by whom these rites
are practised. But in proccss of timte the mission-
ary's words takec effect. Ouîe or two of the natives
apply for more special instruction ii the tblings that
belong te their peaee, and for this cnd thîey coule and
live with him. Tlicy build their cottage beside the

'-missionatrv's, and in doing wo receive thcir first les-
sons la tl;e useful arts. Anotlîcr cones and buîlds
buis cottage in like manner. Vins the village grows,
.and in process of tinte a. little bown riscs, wvhere for-
merly the solitary dwelliag o! thie missioirary stood.
The cornmunity is a Cliristian one, for no one is ad-
mitted into il unless ho casts off bis old religion, and
conforms to Christiaîiiy. The lavrs Ly which Uthc
village is ruled are those of tlîe Bible. Its k-ing as
well as.priest is flie missioaary; for it is a rule in
Caffraria, that the iierson who builds a village is
respoasible for ail that is douc in it. The missionary
is thus thse patriarcli of the village, the ruler of the
station, in fact, and respoasible only to the chie! of
thse country. That chief bas given cvery facility for
the spread of the gospel. 11e is often an attentive
listener la the chapels' of thc zaissionarles, and au
intercsted visitor la their Klcols. Lovedale, which

in 1826 consisted of but twe familles, lias now a
population of more than threo liundrc'l persoils.

The accuins we hîave rccivcd of thie ordcr pre-
vailing in diat coniulnnnity are admirable, and suc>
as put to shanie înanv a Chîristian village ii Our ownl
country. Wc have been 101(1 tlat ii tilt ils bouse-
lîolds fitmily wvors1îip is observed, and thaf wlîcre it
happons that. flic lîuband is absent, or îîo one is
prescrit toi. cotiduct the ber% ice, a neiglîl)or t ontes and
leitds %vorship inuftic faîinily. It is siveet e'ýen in a
Chîristian lamnd, to hear the voice of mieludy in the
livdllings of the riglitcous; lîow niuclî more so in
Cafl'raria, %vliere se lately there brooticd the (bath-
silence of lîcathenisîn, broken only by the wild crý rif
savage battle I There is, nioreover, in tliese viligs
a sers ice of a more publie kind, conducted ii the
churcli eery înorning and evening, nt vvhicli the
people generally attend. It is a kind of station or
village f:unily %%orship. At the nlorning mneeting, tlie
nîis.sionary, or, ii bis absence, the native assistant,
aiddresst-s îlîern on sortie four or Lave vcr.,c. of' Scrip-
turc. At the evening meetingi or service, they are
asiicd by the îuissio'naLry t0 repeat these verses ; tlîey
are exaîuined (,i thcm, and on the add-ess deliv ered
in tlie inoring, and arc li ited 10 state wvhittevcr niay
have occurrcd to theni lit tuîir nieditations on tOient
îlarouglioîat ilie day, vçlîilr enîployed at their usual
occuipatilons. In an hour or balf-liour aîter tit inor-
ning service, the missionaiy rings bis sclioiol bell,
wlethe vc bole population assembles. Atter servjce,
whieh is condutted as at home, soute tinte is devoted
to instruction, tlîe basis of wvhiclh is the Assembly's
Shorter Catc hisni, v% hich bas been translatud into,
tlic Kafar langtuage.

lit flic aîorning diet, on Sabbath days, the natives
are examined, old and youag, on thic Ten Conand-
menîs, and on a Cateulismi publislied by ou of the
mibsionaries. During the day Iliere are twu diels, at
one of %%liiel a lecture, and at thie other a sermon lit
deliiered. At these services thue natives froin the
surrouiiding villages attend, jointly vvith tiluse of the
station. lit the evcning, Uic missionary again rings
lis bell, for tlue last tiîne on the daty of rcst. It be-
ing aow late, only tbc station people attend, whîo are
again cxamiaed on what they have lacard tlaroughout
the day, and are again invited to state what lias ce-
curred te theni ii colanection tberewvith.

Front ilie Claurcli Misioniary Record.

PACIFLO OCEAN.
NEW ZEALAND MISSION.

Tliese islands have witnessed a wondrùus transfor-
mation. 'wcaty years ngo lîcatheaisin of a pecu-
liarly dari, and repulsive cliaracter overspread a great
portion of the land. A fcw front anuongbt thie natives
liad felt the subduing power of the gospel, aad little
tongrcgations had bcî formed in the B.ty-of-Island*s
district i but the main body of thue natiun remained
tinchauged. About thue year 1839, a spirit of inquiry
begani to cxtend itself with uacxampledl rapidi:y
throuÉlout the islaad. lardheets becanie sofîened,
and hoary.headed cuiefs wcrew~illing tobeo auglit;
and 'New Zualaîud bas ilow become a profcssed'y
Christian ]and. So far, a great conquost bas bec»
gained. It lias becn show n that thue gospel of Christ
Stas lQet nothing of its pon er ; and that thuat divine
truthi whîich was mxigbty tbrough God to ovcrbhrow
the sanguinary rites of the Druids, bas been cqually
efficaclous, soute 1800 years afler, to prevail over the
sanÇcuinary superstitions of the Maories.

We must not conclude, hoivever, that tbc god of
this world will withdraw hirnecif from the fieltI where
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he bias boën se signally overtlirownl, and .suFfer us un- than twenty-feuir muoennissionaries, one native
inolested to cnjoy tlic fruits of our victory. le only deacoîî, and ive Euirop-can catechists and seijool-
,chanige9 his mode of operation, and concludes that, miasters, in connection with niissionary labors ia New
aithongli the Maories wvill tio longer serve hiilm s Zealand .... To this body of fiitlîfal nissionaries
heathen, thcy înay continue to serve lîini as profcss- ive look witlî confidence. They ]lave thic saine God
ing Christians. If lie cain only succeed iii depriing te look tap to, and the sanie gospel te uise, as of old.
a Christian profession of its spirituallty and mnction, That gospel is as powverful to revive ais to convert, to
lie înny stili reign. No sooner, therefore, lias a wvork hring back tlic backslider as te briing iii the. hîcathen.
b2en a<'conplished, such as tlint il-hidi ive have beent They have to gird theniselves for a new effort; and,
privileged te ivitness in, New Zealand, tlîan tho ad- by the bIes:sing of God, they shall bc perniitted to,
versary addresses imiself to niar and spoil it, avail- achiieve another, and, if possible, more glorious
in- hitnsef ivith dexterity of cvety existing influence victory.
ýV hich iran be iused to promnote his object. It is this Already God's providential dispetisations are at
whichi is noir being attempted in New Zcaland. The ivork, andl chastisenients <lus merdies lu disguiso)
'work wvhicli lias been wvrouglit therc, la being scverely are ixot wanting; sent, ne doubt, to check tlic im-
treated by influences of all others the înost danger- moderato excitenient lifter earthly things, and to re-
ous-the opportunity of acquiring wcalth, and tlic awaken tic native mind to tie conviction that there
collateral epportunity of expending it on cvii gratifi- is I oxe tlîing needfulh" Epidçîicnzl discasts, since
eations to whicli the natives lhave hitherto boas pur lîîst review, have been very p-evalent, and many
strangers. The discovery of gold fields in Atustralia,. of the natives have been remnovcd, tlîe unhenalthy in-
and the inerense of settlers tliere, have vcry consid- fluences pressing ivith. peculliar force on the dissolute
erably raised thle vallue whichi attaches toi the agri- and reck-less portion of the population. Thus It
cuiltural pî'gdue of New Zealand7 anu the Maories %vould bccRu as^if' tic great flutsbaudnn is bringing
obtain higli remunerative prices. They oive their into action his owvn appointcd discipline, 11I will clig
ne2v positionî te the gospel of Christ. The fcrn ront about it, and dang it'-a season of ailliction. to be
whichi belonged te flheir days of liieathcnismi would folloived nip, ive trust, by an energetic application ef
net have been time disposable. But Christianity in- gospel trath, in its renewving and invugorftting in-
troduced tlm seed of wheat and other farinaceous fluence, te the lîearts of thîls people, amongst wbom
crops, and, indieposhig the minds of' the natives te tliere are many vhîo romnain faithful, and tenacieus la
the cruel wvars in whîicli they hiad been engnged, holding fast thiat whicb they have, that ne man tak*e
miade them willing te cultivate the land. 'As thxeir thîcir crown.
mens incerease, tlcy have tho opportunity of eviden-
cing their thîankfulness by help:ng those Christian
appliances which are needed for tho consolidation
and permanency of a consistent national profession
of thie gospel, by contributing te th(- support cf edii-
cationail instituitions, sucli as we fiud hlave been
orginized ln ail eur great mîission s,-Sicrra Leone,
Tiuuevelly, &c.-tlîc brilding of churches, andi thec
support of native agents; andi souiethîing lias alread.%
been dn in tus direction, especially during tic gev-
ernorship cf Sir George Grey, who in cvery ivay en-
couragred the formation of industrial - liols tbrotigh-
ont Uhe country, ib the support of -wuicli the native
have in several instances coutributet by the grant of
considerable estates. The Maories, ]ave now an op-
pertunity cf expressing their thankfulness Le God for
thc great nuercies thîey have experiencedas a people,
and their willingness te co-operate with tlic (Jîjurci
Missiouary Society, by chargiug thcms.,lvcs freont
year te year, as mens arc afforded theru, wvith au
iucrensing portion cf the expenses, se as te, lessen
the expeaditureocf the society ln New Zealand, andi
enable iL te do more for those in otlier lands who are
yet heathen. But just at tliis moment the ungodly
-white man prescrnts binseif wîith bis lon' vices, and
grog-shops, openeti in iucreasing numbers, tempt thc
natives te indulgence la a vice te, which, when hen-
then, thèy were straugers. The reports cf eus mis-
sionaries convey te us the mournful :.itelligence that
drunkennesa, wiitli its attendant evils, is on thec
increase.

Thc victory bas net been yet secured. A now aud
formidable effort le being ruade te, arrest tbe native
race in the path cf Christian progress, andi te deprive
us cf the fruits of past labours. IL la a ture, tien,
for prayerful, vigorcus exertion on the part of al
wiose influence can be available for gooti te the New'
Zealanti race. This must be our p.-aycr, tint tie
Lord would revive his work in the n. idsL cf them j
ibis aur effort, te strcngthen the things % rhieh romain,
andtitat are ready tedie. Compareti '&h tie actual
numbers cf thc native race, -ve bave locat, aa Èew
Zealand a strong rnissionary force. We haveoefewur

From the 'Moriiiig Star.

A TREATISE ONZ TIIE DOCTRINE OF TUE
SEPARATE EXISTENCE 0F THIE SO«UL.

Mau. is a different being frein aIl others that w'e.
have any account of ia the universe. Flesh an&
spirit, heaven and eartlî, arc put together ir laim,
vxiereby hoe is allied te botlî -worlds. Crcnted Ila
little lower tian tic angels, and crowned with glory
and houer." I nited te the angclic and animal
creation, and filling up the wvondrous chasm. between
the two.",

Weo shaîl notice,
I. The seul, the human mind.
II. Tho existence of the seul separate, from, the

body,
1. The .îeul, the human mmde. Called. by the

Hebrews ncpesh, by the Greckspsuche. IL is tintvital,
active priccipliQ in man, wbich perceies, remembiers,
reasons, loves, hepes, ears, compares, desires, resoîves,
adores, imagines, and aspires afler inîmortality. It
is a spirit, th9 offspring of the Almighty, such as'he
breathed inte Adamu, when hoe becanie a living soul.
-,The spirit, of man is the candle of the Lord." IlThere
is a spirit in inan; and the inspiration (te blow, or
breathe iLe) of the Almighty, giveth thein under-
standing." Job. 32: S.

.Again: The seul is iminartal, and net subje.ct to
natural death. If this be truc, man is an imniortal
being, and thic is but the meig of his existence.
His respousibility, argues the ixrrctality of the goûl.
What clainîs bave moral law on animaIs iÇnd inert
matter? IJany of theheathen phil 'osophera came te
th% conclusion tha'. the soul 'was immortal, and that
th,... would be rewards and punishuients in a future
state cf existence.. Imniortality supposes incorr upti-
bility; hence iL le, au elenient cf -tbe divine rnture of
God, cf angels, and the seuls of men. But the
full developement of this sentiment can only be-
found in the gospel of Chist, wîhere làfe andi uiiýon.
tality are- brought to ligit. 2 Timx. 1 - 10. . 'G'odà.
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the on'y self-existent heiiig in the uaaivcrse, ail otieçja
are imitable. Ilis inimrnrtality is eteraxal, iaiariginatcil.
ùnderivcd, bait lie bas power tu give iirnnîurtality, aiid
eteruîal life te %vlIoui lie ivili.

WCe ivill now notice,
2. lliae t x4i.dcnce of thec soul .ili;arale front flic body.

Tite general helicf of the Christian diairci froin the
days of the apeostles 11p to this liane, his heeîx, tlat
when the body die.Q, tic sont rciurns te Ged wlao
gave it., aînd wilI ho ln a site of hliss or %wee until
the resurrection of tliejtstaxndl tanjust. Yct there tire
etixers, wlae, froua the freoqaaeît miention mnade iii tlac
ucerilîttires of' the deuil sleeping ini tiacir graves aif
the ressurrection, ]lave iibaihed tic opinion> Unîat thc
seul s1ceps witli the body, in titi entire state of insen-
sibility. WVitlin the hast tweil e years, nion of titis
centimnt,saicli s the lzev. George Stol-es, anîd otiiers;,
have sparcd nie pains iii writing iaud vendingr books,
pamphlets, zewvspapc)rs, and rte like, in support of
the iucenscieus stuite of tic seul etween deaitl and
the resurrectien, and tlic annihilation of the wickcd.
Aise, a laost oflecturers have peddled eut tliese duc-
trines in conncction ivith jhibrste the distraction
of înany well rneaning porse'xs, w-ho hiave a desiie to
know and helieve the traitlîl Tite great question is,
what do the scriptures teath on titis important suu-
ject ?

IlThen Abraham gave up the glîost, aind died in a
good old tige, an old mian, and fulil of years , a-id was
gatlîercd. tinte bis peolmie." Cen. 25: 8. le lived
175 years; just 100 3'ears nfter lie carne te Canaan.
First, lie gave up the gliost. lie died wvilliîigly, and
resigncd, ]is spirit in the bands of Ui;ît God whio
gave it. Seconid, Il le %vas gatlîered ta liis people.
His body was gathored te tlie congregation of (lie
dead, and lais sont te the congregation of tic blessed."
Mr. Ilenry, tays on tiais passage, Il Qata gatiiers us
te oxar people. Those that are oua' people whlite wve
live, wlîcthcr the people of Ged, or tic chlldren ef
this world, are the people te whern deaîh wvill gather
u2y.

"And it camne te pass, as lier -zoul was departing,
(for site died), tlaatslie called lais illne Bed-eaui," i.e.
LUe son of ruy sorrows! The deatlî cf Rlachiel is liere
called tîxe departing of lier iýoul, a separation, and. net
going inte tic grave, wvhere lsrael, lier litisband, laid
ber bedy. Gen. 35 : 18. IlO Lord xny God, 1 pray
thee, let this claild's seul ceone into laiin again. An'd
the Lord heard tîxe voice of Elijah ; and the seaul of
the claild came into bla again, and lie revived." 1
Ringe 17: 21; 22. This is the first :accouait cf aaiy
one who had died and been raiscd from tlic dcad.
Elijah iras tlae first man on carth ivle hall the pewer
to work snob a .miracle.

"&Thon shall the dust return te tîte eartb as it ivals,
and the spirit shall retiitn tante God 'avho gave il."I
This le conclusive, it covers tire wlaoeo grouaad. Tlae
sorti doos net die 'with the bedy; it can exist ivitlaeut-
iL The seul goes te Ced, &as a *ualge, andI will ho
mnade happy with the spirits in Paîrcidise, or cenfînedý
-%71th tlxe spirits in prisen. IlJestis iaith unmto lier,
llMârtha] I arn tle resurrectien and tîme life. l-e thiat,
believeth in me, though ho wvore dead,'yot sliall lie
livo;. and whesoever liveth, and believeta in me, shall
never die." As the seul in its nature is spiritual,
temp oral death cannet effoot its oxistenco; thant liglat
whic*h, ig lit up by the llely Ghest iii tho seul of every
frue believer, threugx faith in Christ, shail nover hc,
extlngtaished.

UlBehiold, t.here appeared tante tbemn Moses and lias,
talkipg,'with hlm."l Matt. 17: 3. 0ur limita wilI net
admit cf a detailodacceunt of the transfigurationon,
eue efthe mountains of Gallilee. Moses and Elij ah,
*m.eaven, and Peter, James and John, were as-.

sembled te behîeld tlae Savieur iii ail lus diviîaity, and
as lac aîow appeare in lais glorified, body. iji
aîppcitrcd li tlic sanie body tliait lîaad hecîx trmaaslated
froia carth te licaven. Ne deaibt hait àleses, wlao
died on lîlaitît Nebo, 1.183 ycaîrs berere titis tinte. and
wîaîs buiried iii tlae laand of ehaliieztrcdl ais lunceh
lilie liaaascllf ais I-lijali did. Now, if àMeses ceul(l go
te heaivex witheut bis body, thex ai the riglateous
dead have goîîe in like mianaier. IlAndi lie saîid tinte
Jestas, Lord, remieanher anc ilien thacu coniest into thy.
kitagdtbm 1 And Jesus said note lain, v'erily (truly) 1
say tinte tlace, te-day slîalt tlaeu bc it nie in l'ara-
dise." Our Savioir expired ail the cross about tiarce
e'lock ia tic aiflerneouan. Tite Jews cnded ilîcir solar
days aitsunset. Ilcaîce the seitl of the coeacried anale-
Ilictua' mîast have niet lais Lord lin Paîradise iuniatcly
alfler tlîe ha'eakiig et liii legs, -'whiicli W:îs donc just
liefore sianset. (~Sec Lukie 23: 42, -13, and John 1o:
.32.) Thte state cf thao blesscd le what oua' Lord lacrù
mnuîls. Ile{aven, wliere tlîe troet ofile is in tlie rnidsL
cf Uic paraîdise of God. 11ev. 2: 7. The prîiyer of a
dyiaîg sinnea' te a dving Savioaar is answercd.

aLlililo ive arc at homne lin the bedy, we aire absent
froni tie Lord. VîTe are conident, 1 say, anid willing
te hc aubsent frein ieý bedy and te ho preseut %vith
thc Lord." 2 Cor. 5: 6. S. Ilere ngain the ivliele
questiona is settdcd iii tlîe clcairest possible manner.
,A soen as the saint dies, lais spirit is prescrnt with
tixe Lord. î',vhr s i ov? Aseuaded upto,
hîcaven. Il Wlien tlao lieaveas iiaîast receive until tîmo
timei of rcstitutioa of ail thîiîgs." Acts 3. 2 1. "For
nic te live is Christ, aaîd te die le gaian. For I A irn

straît bevweia tvo, lîaviaîg a desire te deîart, aaad
te be %vitlî Christ; c, bicha is far botter." WVith such
a sentimnt beflore ais as titis, îî'lo cai opiane for a
monxenît tlaat tlîe iaaspiî'ed aîostle halal ny otiior view,
but iii caze of lais martyrdui for rte gospecl, lie îvould
he plat. imaaîediately in poessession of lais beavenly ia-
lîcaîtauî ce ?

,-And it came te pass, thant the beggar died,, and
iras carried by tleaongels into Abrahaai's bosom.
Tite aica anan aise died, andl ias hiiried : and in liei
lac lilled up lais eyos, hciaîg ln torments,1" &c. ",Abra-
liana's bosein" ivas a Jewisli prase, sigia.fyiîag the
paradise of 'Ced. This accotant etf the rith nman and
Lazaras naay be a parablo, or mcal laisteîy. If a par-
aible, tlae sentimeut. is cosa', aîad shows wlaat wvill be
tic state cf the rigliteeus anîd the wicked imniediato-
ly aller death. If lîistery, it narratos %%ailt bad
aetîîally taken place. "I a1 timle Codef Ahraionax,
aad the Ced ef Isaac) aaîd tlîe Ced of Jaceb. God

is net thc Ced of the dead, but of the living." M1at.
22: 32. Abraliani lîad been dead over 300 ycara
ivben Ged spakie te Moses otît of tlîc buraaing bush at
Hloreb. Oua' Lord couafirins titis truth, thiat "CeGd la
net the Ced of the dcad, hait of the livinag." 14
tiacrefoeo folloîvs, th at .Abraham, Isaac and Jacob
%wore living wlien Ced spoke te Meses; aud when
Christ reproecd the Saîdduces, wvbo did îlot believe in
aingels, spirits, or Lime resurrectien.

,- Fear net tlaem Nvhich1,i11 the body, 'but are net
able te kill tlîe seul." laît. 10: 28. Tv distinct
principîces are bore set forth. Tite body le killed, but
thie soal escapes; the niortal fille hefore a mortal arrn,
but the immertal seul is uninjurcd.

"lLord Jesus, recoive any spirit." Acte Ir 50.
Stephen wvas a man of trutx, a mnari of faitb, and full
ef tîmo HeIy Ghost. 11e axot enly saw tic hacavens
open, but saw Christ at the right lîand of Ged; but
ofl'ercd such a prayer te hlm, as lie knew would ho
answered. IlFather ite thy hands. commead my
spirit." Or, I will commit my spirit-deosit my seul
in thy-hands. Another preef ef the soul!s.scpar.at»
evisteaice whcn the body is.dcad.
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Our Saviour haq shion us hio% to live, liow to
iliffor, and how to die-lcaving our bodies ici the care
of our sîîrviving fricndq, and to coînnîend our seuls
to the care aind protection of the Alm!ghty.

I B. PL'AOL.
Straiford, N. IL.

<Froint EVingc1icalCaîn eîd
SA RD INIA.

Tilhi VAUDOIS eUntcir ANI) DU. DR SANCTS.-C0NSTI-
TUTIOX 0F 1118 CIIURCiU.

LoNDoý;, Sept. 15, 1855.
MYf' nxF.11 SIR AMDl BRoTIMnn IN Jpsus Cnuits,-ror

tome tirnc pîrqt tue religious journals of 'iîglaînid
have been tii inndvertinig tupon my difference with
the Waldensian Table. Notwithistanding imy persua-
zion that ttîey have heen pulîlislîing many thiîîgs in
reference to titis afitir quite nt variante ivith the
trutlî, 1 ]lave resoltitely refused to look at any paper,
lest 1 shotild bo tenîpted te reply. Froin the very
comimenicement of' tlc controversy I have desireti to
leave the jiidgrent of the niaitter to (led (1 Cor. iv.
3, 4); but during my recent sojourn iii Paris, some
of iny Chîristian friends put into niy hand the eighUî
number of Evangelical Christ cndéni, on treating me to
reply to file remnarks made upon me iii tlo Ttistan
correspoiidtn(c, page 262. After so long inaintaiti-
ing silence, 1 arni at Iength induccd te speak, lit defer-
cnta to tlacir judgment.

1 have lio desire to enter upon a discussion whiehi
coulti be productive of little edification, butsiail con-
fine niyself to correcting somo errors madie by your
Tuscan crrespondent, wlî , nlot being oan the spot.
and lîaving heard only one side of the question, is
incompetent to jutige of ifs monits.

Yotir correspondent semîs to intimate that rny re-
conciliation with the Waldensian Tle, n'as onlyaîp-
parent. 1 eau, of course, only ftnswcr for myseif';
but as far as 1 amn concerned, 1 tan truly affirn tic
reconciliation is îlot only iii appearance, but neal.-
I must. hloîvever, statoe that the reconciliatios vas
not with the acblde, but with its age nt at 'Thînin, Sig.
IIeille. Between laina andi ayselt' friendly relations
wenc unfortunatoly interrupted, but 1 thank God, they
wvere soon re-cstablisbed and continue stili.

Youn correspondent says that I nefuseti the offer of
the theological chair, iwhichi 1 liat accepteti inprinci-
pie. Upon aî slifght examination, the apparcnt con-
tradiction of iny conduet will vanish. Tho tlacobogi-
cal prot'essonship was neyver deflnitcly oflred to me.

The Table couiti not offcr it to me, for the simple
reason that according to the regulation it dots înot
appertain to the Table to nominate tlac l)ofessors, but'
to the body of pastons. The ofl'er madie to nie diieu
by the Table, wvas simply to propose andi rerommend
me to the body of pastors, as prof'essor. Wlaother 1
sbould bc tlecteti or nlot would depend afterwards
upon the body. As, therefore, tise offen was notab-
solute ; 1 coulti nt-ithan. accept non reject a proposi-
tion whielî was not a direct offer. The point abolit
which so mach hias becas said, amely, that 1 had ae-
copted in princ?ple, rcquires a word of explanation.

The evening before this proposition was matie to
ime ia Synod, I hai a long con-versation iapon the
subject with flacefTable, andi upon my remarking that
1 slsould ivishi seriously te consider before 1 deCideti,
they objecteti that I thus declineti ail offiens of ap-
pointent. I thon said that 1 acceptcd i?&princýpZe;
that is, tlat as a principie I would aecept my ap-
pointraent offeèred me by tho Table, but Oint practi-
cally I resenveti to myself the right of considering
whetlser the eniploymeont offereti mec was suiteti to me.

Tîlo following morning, ini fiI! Synoti, r spoke more
explîchtly. 1 tieu saiti that the îleological lair was
wvel1 suiteti to naly inaclinaation ; tilit if' I hllt îîoiing
cIsc te constilt 1 slîotld laîrve proposed inîîyself for
eleetion ; but thiat I lî:îd a deari Coli)panion t0 consult ,
1 hi ain itcrestarîg anad iiuuae, ous coîagregatinî, for
whose direction 1 niust provide. 1 saii chat i aiw
greait difliculties iii the wvaîy, but tliat wvitl the hcelp
oC Ged 1 holied te overcoute thein ail.

1 founti it impossible *t overcorne tliose diflicuilties,
:eild gave this fur ai derideti aîîswer tii the Taible, wlio
aivaiteti it to propiose lac or îlot to tlie body of pas-
tors ; noer cant 1 bure sec nny Contradiction oaa niy îaarL
Ail maîy bc redtinet te tîje siînlest limits. The 7Tablâ
tindcrtook to proipose iue te the body otf lpsiors, tlint
1 iniglat ho f1ornaally inviteti to beconie Tlaeologicnl
I>rofesson. Allen muatfure deliberation, 1 tievlined
thein proposition ; where wvas tlîe contradiction?

Yotir correspondent stys, iii the saine letter, that
1 have sepaîrateti nyself front flie Valdensian Clîurch.
That is quite truc, fo)r cincuistances liadt reîîdened,
sticl a separation tnecessany. It ivas necess:îry chiat
1 shoxalti clearly establisli îay ecclesiasticaîl po.uition.
1 have bee-n calleti to evang-elizo iviierc tic 7l'ae is
carrying on its vrork of' evangelizatioîi. 1 cotalti not
labour iiiider the direction of the Table, aîîd wvas
tlierefore coanpelleý te declare myseif indepenadent of

Youir correspondent remarcs that aftcr laaving de-
clareti my anxiety to be recogaizeti ais a Watlleîsian
pastor, al fcwv dfys af'ter, 1, of' zay owvn accord, separa-
ted wîyself front tliat Clitirela. Thaus statell, nîy con-
d]uet oflèrs an inexplicable contradiction :but let un
tahke the îîîatter net in tlic. abstract, but iii the con-
crete. I wvotld nenihd your Ttiscan correspond(ent
that lie hiinself stateti in your journal for Februitry,
that the 'l'e laad suspeaitict ny fonctions as ,inis-
ter, andi fuit such proceditre icus eeseatial. Welt, 1 did
îîot atteait tlîe S3'nut; bult decnaing iL pos3ible tlaat
îny absenîce nîighlt be iîîisintermretcd, 1 ada~e
letten te the Synod andi lînt it inito the bîanîds of one
of' the pasitors, witli instructions to present iL oiily if
lac shouti jutige it desirable to do so. At the open-
ing of the Syîîod, the nîaines of flic mitaisters wvei~e
rendi, anti mine svas cancelîcti. The Table lias no
powver to suaspenid, aunt much less to exeltîde, a ininis-
ter fromn the list. Somo one askcd ihy ny nane
%vas cancelleti; a discussion entiueti, anti it vaîs de-
cided tthat 1 siionit bo calleti upon fonîaally to take
iny place in tlac Syndti. 1 receiveti the.Syzodntl Let-
teai. andi set otît i-hinmediately for La Tour. Aftcr all
titis, i& %vas natural I should declare before tlae Synod,
aisI shouiti do now, that 1 lovedthe UictVadetisian
Church, anti it ivas eqîîally natual tlat I shieulti de-
sire to bo recognisetias a Wnldensiaîî pastor. This
declaration I coulti not obtain; anti here 1 shall re-
frain from ail allusion ta a discussion vhich %%as anyr
Lhing but edifying.

I vili proceeti to notice another.- remark of yont
correspondent, who ivill, I doubt not, leaîrn froîn nyo-
self with great satisfaction, that lie lias erredti i he-
licving me te be a nicmnben of thlliPyniouta Bretlaren.
[le says th:t lie infers titis front nîy letter. 1 Cannet
ainsiver for tie exactitude of the expressions ronftain-
cd in my letten, for I did not publishi it myself, lior
bave 1 reati it in any journal ; but I can and do pro-
test loudly against tlîe accusation of belongiiîg to the
Plymouth l3rethrcn; lier is my protestation dezztituto
of proof. Wc bave recently published iat Turin thé
pninciples of faith andi discipline of the Evangelical
Italian Church. The simple falet of lîaving a profes-
sion ot faith andi a dacvline excludes atil iMenîtity ivith
the Phymouth l3rethnren; but funrther, the I7ta Article
of the Profession of Faith ruas thus: - I We bel!eY,,
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that God iniself lias establisliedl a niniistry hit the 18
Clîurch for the perfccting of tle saints, fur the work lb
of the iniistry, for tho edification of the. body of li
C)hrist."~ lit oar disecipline %ve Iiiîî < inu artitl s tapon 1<
the iiistry, lit wlih miention is made uf elders or ae
bisbaps and deacons; of the ianner of clecting and c
esthblisliing thcun, ani of thlic <bliý,ttion of the M1
Olîurch ta jîrovide for the mainîtenanLîce of lier mninis- r
ters. n

Your correspondent. was in ignorance of al tlise Ml
tlîings, and lus only fatilt iiy have been believed to i
bo truc. ±Nowv, if lie bc a CJhristian, as 1 doîîbt not h.. oi
is, altlîougli I (Io flot know Ihlm, lia %'iIl lie glîd to o~
find tlîat lie lias fallen inta n errar iii titis case. t)

These fcw observations I subnit to you, nW dear 1)
friend nnd brotlier in Jestis Christ, bcgimg you to sE
bave the courtesy to publish thein ii n early nin- e'
ber of your journal. a

]3elieve me, yours very Laithfmlly, si
Dr Sà%;cris. "v

ti
(rront Evail.elical CIrisîvîîdom )l

CONGREG.AT!IOŽNAL CIIUIIOII AT TUIN. s
tl

DEAn Siii,-Will voit allow nie the use of your col- ti
tanins te correct n error %which lbas been circulatcl &4
througlh inany channels in England, relative to a stnall ci
congrCgatioîl of Evangelical Christians ii Turin. 1 P
feel more botind ta correct tlîis error bucauise 1 have
nî,yself unwittitily assisted ta give it cuirrency, and 't
becaust I atn now able, front personal conversation i
~vith Dr. De Sitnctis lin Paris, and fromt possessing a ni
printed capy of tue IlPrinciples of Fait!, aud af Dis- t!
cipline, extracted from the Word of Qed, ta serve as 13
a basis for the E-vzitigeliei Italian Clîtrch at TJ.urin," w
ta state tha lacis as they aire. Ci

The cangregation of the Vaudois at Tuirin lias, a
within the last fewv yearb, been atigrncited by sonie d
hundreds of Italian converts froni tlic Romani Chuirch ; p
and over. the Italian portion af the people, tiiere %vert, à
two cvangelists or hiastars, M. Meille anq Dr. De c
Sanctis, bath appaiîîtedl by thie executive of the Vau-
dois Chîurch, called tlie Table. M. Mailla is a mnan of fi
great excellence and zeai, and ait eloqîîcnt ivriter and s
preaclier. Dr. De Saîîctis was fornicrly a Roinan fi
Catliolie priest at Raine, and is a niian af learning ot
aud power, very zealous l'or the pure fori of Chîris- b
tian truth wvhich lic lbas uow fur saute years main- v
tained.

A secession froni the congregation at Turin, in-
cluding a considerable portion oftlie Italianacouverts,
took place towards the dlose of thc last ycar, arising t
in part out of the removal of Dr. De Sauctis frorn lus C
office as evangelist by tlic Vaudois Table, and iu part C;
out of the vieivs held by tlîe seceliers, tînfavaurable
ta the Presbyterian foai of Churcli Govarnaient v
-whiclî exists amang the Vaudois. Tho cause of the i
removal of Dr. De Sanctis lias net bcen v-ery clearly d
explained; but, as fuir as I can undcrstand, it arase, cr
mainly front the wvaut of entire harîîîany betveen hin c
sud M. Maille. It certainly arase front notliing wor-
thy of blamne iii tlie moral or religlious cliaracter of v
Dr. De Sanctis; because lia rcccivcd, at flic tince of' zm
bis removal, the office of tlîe Professorslilp of Thrùlo- g
gy iu the Vaudois Coliega at La Tour; and as lata as 1
at tlîe Vaudois Synod lit May last, that offer wvas re-
newed. It %vas umot acceptcd by Dr. De Sanctis, wlho
continues ta miiister ta lus sniall cangregation ait j'
Turin, there appearing te bc mli attachnient be- t
tWeeL tlîe peaple and thecir muîîister. Unliappily, as c
was toa uiatural, under much circunistances, the Vau- s
dois autliorities awltlie secccders blamed each othcr 1
for the rupture, and thrse w as somo NV atm controer-i

e; but I caîînot discover tlîat thora wvas any serious
luine jîîstly nttacluing ta aithier, boy oad viluat mnay
risc frorn wrnt of perfect teniper auuoug gaod men,
gether ivitl tîto îliIlkrence of views an Chiurcli gov-

Liuiint wlîiclî existed bctweu theni. I believa tîte
ontrovêrsy lias ceased. Froin conversation witli M.
cille and Dr. lDe Sanctis, 1 mîtu convinced tlîat tlîoy
espect ecd othier's Chrnistian cliaracter. lit an ad-

irable repart on tlie religious state ofItatly, rend by
I. ïMeille nt tlîe late Conference ofJ.HvangélicalOliris-
ans at Ilitris, hie spolie ii lîiglî and (Teîîerous ternis
f Dr. Do Sîactis, and the latter, ii giving ait accaumît
f his inîfant congregatian, threw ne impuitation on
îe Vaudois Inistors. No great cordiality calin bc ex-
ected ta cxist betwecui parties ivho have sa raceuitly
epartited; but thera seins reasan ta hiope tat on
aci si(le Christian prnmciple will sulidîe ny feeling
f offence, muid that thiey 'nay ara long nct tagetlier as
ster Cliirelies, holding the saine pure fuîith, tluough

~ith sanie diffurences of Ohîtarcli gaveramneuit.
,Now, the error whicl 1 aiu desirous ta correct le,

tat thue seceding Italian couivei ts lîold tlie views of
îe Plymîouth Bretliren. TIhis lias beeuî asseîrted in
everai quartiŽrs; andý uî in i nftriv cf"I A Visit to
.îe Vaudois," just publislîed, 1 have stated (p. 114),
tat Dr. De Sanctis, iu a latter ta tlîe Vatudois .71tible,
exîulaiîued tlic views of bis peoaple ou Clitircli gev-
riment, w hidi seein ta correspond with thiose of tle
lymoutlî Brulliren ln Englatind." I beliave Mr. Dar-
y lus adiierents ii thiat quarter, whliclile lbas persan-

lly % isited; and there wue expressions lat Dr. De Sanc-
s's letter îvhicl seemed tQ tna to baar eut tlîc state-
îant frequemitl' mîadle, ttat bue and bis peopl1e sympa~I-
àized îvitl tîte viw of tîte Plymouthî Bretlîren.-
ut Dr. Du Sanctis assured nie, that Iltlîeir views
cre as faîr front Plymouthisin as frein Ecciesiasti-
isin." The printed document, of whiclî lie gava mea
capy, Il Prîinciples of Faitlî and of Discipline," iays

oivn tlue bases of a Congregational Churcli on tlîo
rnmciples; (lu aIl essential points) of the Englislî In-
ependents. lt deularus thse juî.isthco af ail bellev-
rs; aîîd adds:-

IlBesidus fIais priastlîood, comînon to all the fitiîh-
1l, tlîc Chiîrtli iclznowledges a special iiîiistry, in-

tituted by God Iliraselit l ls Church, for the per-.
ect iunitimug of the saints>for tha edifying of the body
f Christ, %vlich inisitry is manifcsted to the Cliurch
y fthc gifts ivlicli Gad bestaîvs ou tlic individuals
houi licta dooses. Couscquently, thea Evaugelical

lih of Turin lins eiders and deacons.
"Tha eIders (called aise, ln tlîe Nuîv Testament,

presbyturs ' and ' bisliops ') aire distiîîguibhed anxong
heinstlves, and are recognised as distinctf by thîc
lircl, according ta the distinction of tîja gifts of
~od, and not by any hierarchical distinction.
,,The ulders ouglît ta bc chosen by the Chnrali,

~hich, sitar niuc prayer, divesting itsoif of aIl hu-
ruan regards, shall cliose tliose wlio have given un-
oubted proufs thiat thîey have raceived front God tisa
:ift of tie ministry, and that thuy p issess t.le qualifi-
ations required by tlîe Word."

The Chîtrel at Tvrn» lias chosen tlîrea cîders (of
bout Dr. De Sauctis is ena), aud threa deacons. It
dinits inemnbers in uearly the saine %v.y as Congre-
:ational Clitrchues, ahlows aither infant or adult (bc-
levers') baptisin, and celebrates tha Lord's Supper
veily.

In tlîc narrative whiciî I have pubiisbed, I bava ex-
îressed regret at the sccessiou of tlîe Itzdians fromn
bc Vaudois Claîrch, though i ithoutblaming tîte se-
eders; but I tlîiak it riglit ta say, that 1 sec ne rea-
on w liatever ivh.y the Evangelical Clînistians of Eng-
nnd, in or out of the Establishiment, shouWi %v itlihaid
,heir fraternal legard froin this new EvDaîgelicu.1 andi



Congregational Churcb in Itaiy. Syrnpathizing, as 1 than crowns and kingdoms. When we see theso

do most heartily, with the evangelicai Vaudois, and doctrines and principles indulbitably writtcn in the
delighting in their prosperity, I feel aise a sincere in- Book of God, and living on for ages8 the unchanging
terest in tlîLs srnall and humble congregation of con- life of God, and doingr, through ail, the veritable and

verted Italians in Turin,-and not the less so be- rnighty works of God, we must accept themn, and will

cause they are strug-gling in poverty to uphold ail cleave to them, and even honor ther as th ternl

Christiani institutions, including- uissiouaries, schools, truth of qod.________

and the relief of the destitute. - _________

Hoping, that 1 shall be excused for this trespass on O R TT FUINWTIGD

you and your readers, ~au
iremain. dear Sir,

Yours very truly, A PAPER FOR REAL CHRISTIÂNS.

Lceds, Sept. 15, 1855. Tbis state of mmnd implies the existence, in the

_________________________-highest degree of those two great elements of the

Frorn the N. Y. Evangelist. religions life, uarnley, Con8etnration, which seperatea
us frornt every known sin, and lays ail upon the altar

TIME THE TEST OF TRUTIT. of God as a perpetuial sacrifice, and Faith, whieh
leaves ahl in God's hands, and which receives and

We are inclined to regard stability as one of tise accepts 110 wisuofl, 110 goodness, no strength, but

most sgtisfaetory tests of truth. In measuring a what cornes froîn God as the true source of inward

given tract of tirne with this test, we cannot fail to and everlasting life. Consecration renounces the ÂLL

sec what are the veritable and reliable principies and of the creature ; Failli recognizes and accepts the ÂLL

doctrines. They are those wvhich hold on their way, of God. Consecration implies rejection and hatred

and thotîgh subrnerged nowv and then, corne uip agrain of ail evil; faith implies the reception and love of al
with unirnpaired strength to do the wvork of God and good. The one alienates, abhors, and tramples under

humanity. Lt is interesting to notice what a variety foot ail unsanctified natural desires, airns, and pur-

of thirigs, doctrines, devices, will corne up at suc- poses; the other approves, receives, and makes a
cessive eras, eac:h in its place, and for a season thc part of its own self ail the desires, aims, and purpo-

whole world scerns to go afier it. For a fewv days the ses of God;- and bnth are implied and involved, and

gaped-at %% onder of the world, dlaims to be the sov- are carried to their lnghest possible exercise, in the

ereign panacea of the world's ilîs, it then passes off state of divine union.
and is forgotten. A few years since, ail the religion Again; d'te mimd, in the state of union with God,
which was deemed worth anytbing by vast numbers, is disposed to indulge in subducd and affectionate

took tlîe shape and raised the clarnor of adventisrn acts of contemplation, ritther than in exarninative and

and haîf the people in somte sections seerned crazed discursive or reasnning acts. The examinative or

&bout the speedy cnming of the Lord. But the Lord discursive state of the mmnd irnplies the presence of

aid nnt cornte. and s0 that fury passed by. 'God to tise intellect merely ; the contemplative state,
We may take any one of the prorninent religins althossghi not altogether excluding an intellectual

errors of thie country, andi fnllow its history flftý view,) iînplies his presence to the heart.
years; and every decade of the fifty, we shahl fid it At such times- :âe soul appears to know but one
lias materially changed its form-.bit bas become a nbject, and that is God; and to have but one feeling,
different sornething every ten years. Such la ever and thai is love. Lt is drawn inwardly, and outward
thse history of error. It cotises u'p, Lt shifts its posi- okjects seemt to have but little influence. Hlence
tion in order to adapt itself to philosophy, to fashion, words are few. Lt bas but little disposition to ex-
to depravity ; grows tired at length of keeping up a press what itsclf feels. In fact the conversation
profitless existence, weakens, wanes, and passes which is carried on at such times between the soul

away. ifentand God, is ton high for hurnan language; anid, what

How dféetthe truc gospel ! Its great truthe, is more, Lt is carried on with a Being that can under-
sucl as the Trinity, Atonernent, i)epravity, Regenera- stand the soul's meaningr withnut the medium of
tion, Retribution, the truths which the pen of inspi- hurnan speech. The conversation is 'with God, and
ration wrote down mnst clearly in the begýinniug, not with men ; and is in God's manner, and nlot after
whicb the early church preached and professed, themianner of men, and therefore it wnuld be difficult

which the living church everywbere bas embraced to repeat it even ivere there a disposition to do it.
and lived upen-these trutbs have heid their sublime The seul, in its attitude of fixed contemplation, con-
way through the centuries. Ail other sorts of truth tinually but silently repeats te itseif sentiments of
have been shifting-these have not. AIl othser things trust aisd adoration, of gratitude and love. God re-
and systemts have been improving-tbis not: because cognizes the inmport of this hidden language, and
it is God's immutable and eternal. as the perfections returns it, by condescendingly unveilincg himself in

of is wn nfiitenatre.These identical truths llus amiableness and benevoience. There is a Con-
are now doing the ider1ti'cal work they did at the be- staut flowing and re-flowing of affection; love
ginning. Wherever there is a marked, earnest, self- ascendinig te God, .and love returning ; so that there

denying pietY, they are, as they ever have been, at is not only a consciousness of love to God on the part

the bottom of it and the nutrimnent of it. These are of the person, but, wvhat is yet more striking, there is

the truths, and no0 others, which at a hundred differ- a conscioiisness, or rather a deeply-wrought convie-

eut points in China, India, Africa, in the hands and tien that God loves him in returq.

the heart of thse Moravian, the Metbodist, the hiaptist, 11e can say, in the beautiful expressions of the

the Preshyteritin, the Cburcbman, the Indepenîlent, Canticles, Il ls left hand is under my haead, and his

are doing battle with idolatry and despotism, super- righit hand doth embrace me. He brought me to the

stition and sin; making the most arid fields beau- banqueting bouse, and His banner over me is love."#
tenus and green; causing clankingr chains to faîl, Ltivryoiostathsttefmdcnnte
imprisoned souls to leap Up with joy-the debased fully understood except in connection with inward

and degraded by thousands, by millions soon, to experience. -In the language of the author of the

etand forth as the freemen of the Lord, heirs to more Life ofiIeny ae,"vnelemuthed-
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VIne words, words whiich the Illv Glinat teacheth,
CO0 gave ils civi t:liiaraitter." Tliaeacluau %v %% will noi
atteaaîja)t tu pursîae the 10111e any fau iller Lhiit tu liay
that the state of union witlh God, whien it ks the sub-
jcct of dhianut cunsuiotisness, eCaiStitUteS, î'aitllUiLt
bciig- aîeezi:,zray uh:aauistd bjr ru' %elallioîîs or rap-
turcs,th Ui ul's spairitual festival, a ,e-taiu of special
interiur blcsscdîacss, il foretasie cf lieioen. The

mind. unaittecteil by wîorldly vî-.adeand the
strifus anîd oppositions cf miens rvliu.c*s daa.jay in a±
state of laatltp» suiîuib.ion anid quactuale, iii accord-
alnce w itli the exp\ei-CSOfs in ie Ephuie tbth
Ilebrew .,, Uaat tice w lic belice' - i.\asi CsT.'

Su trtic ar c ourds of à Nenaîh., ltht-I le wlic
coin prclacaîdetlî ail! tings ii Ilis viiii, and belioideila
211 tiuimigas ii Ilislaglit, liati la lliitoai-iji.ud, and~ abidcll

In the lacave of Gud." Anid iii tic language cf
Blosiu::, atiother devcut wrater of eurlv tintecs, stuli
holy souls - iJoy Uic Most caini aud peLaceable liber-

t.y, being lifîed ni) zbuve ail[ fcar and agitation of
mini cunçeriisg deaUi or liell, cr auy other tliingz,

whilil iaaaglati.leii tlu te.,ouuI in isituî or iii cleriiit3.
IIoiw calu thre lic othcru'. ase th.aî i Jîc paci of Gud,

pure, btaaiîîatul, suiblaime, i lail çuisLi-tLtiufl is ii itliut
reserve, :ad faili as wé idiut liindt a xd cspc4iaill

whiei thfe' il i gicat u'. Il tsf cur fâlleaî nature, iz,
craditated anda subtiutA ? Wiîat hl-îighr ideàa can ii e
have ot Uhc niost tdviiiited Christiani exjaerience thaui
tixat ut' eulare îiun vai atheUi Da'. nu wil, by a sub-
jcioi ut thlatiamnan véil!? %%*tian tlîc véia of iiiaau,
ceasiig fi-ui ils dn'.crgececs anid ils disordcrly vi-à
brations. bîcomnes fi.xed tu une poiant, Jîeaacerorsaîrd

iieno aublc, tlt%.ta3s lîatruîîcîaaziaii icuiait b%. nmoment,
,Widx GcUd*s temîlial id Lbscrbilig liurpubes, tichil iii'

may certaiiily ýsay, iii the laînguage that. is someltiînIe
applied tu it, anJ ni a raîcdilmed sense cf hIe ternis,
bas becaine ixut ouily liei-fecetd iii faith and Iu-ýe, but
Il unitd îad une i% ih;utli c,' aîîd traîisfuruîcd int
the di% lie niature li liac is juuacd bo the Lord w
cie epitit. 'Anîd fronti that mnontent, in ils Wglier
nature, auid in su far as iL is nul firiked to earh by
sympathaies uhieli its God lias iinplanicd, and wblai
werc siiaîenà aria bacd, ci-cr ini the CaSe ofîlie Saîolir,
the soul hiaacws sorruwv uc nacre , tlae pain cf ils i.u-

,ward :'.aîgtai:ii is ulà:igd inzu rejcacilà, , IL, lias pia:sud
into tiae waouîît of sl. t he ia. Taubtr of inaard
tratibligtiraun, thu teîîajalc c unci îai traniquilliti.

" C îicical uizîon %viuillia' ll a pferi miall
T1. zincr îali.%mî Iîla,1s, %%Iciea ilitiu alulS calis avc t

M.'St il :a i liai'. pemari tir pliae îî hai fil.5.
Aisal, ak;îd Io emrila, haave ienriaidt li ilate cu ruie i
'litza la iuîaat ;u alas% of iu.%t , 0 CMi Ilic

.aai. maIai narvir 10Aî b:ail l Ilait!
M% i :pjay sauti -Iiicc il là-tuhiti ltii tu die,
11.111i iaiuiid lit'.'. lie Ili thille tiafiiiy.
0 gn naida hein lis kir-son onfalie cmnse;
Ami Il c.:d uIl îvîv itli-a~a Is ali -l, 'iacisircd,

WViaqs. Cuuiieiug lire, :aad «self. -id ai tlaîitss
Cia'. ciaaad ii iim.t.] dcailài lii lift ci Ccud."

Front the N. Y. Evnagelasî.

Ai TIIACTAIRIAN REVIVALIST.
Our n advrs ]ia- e alrrady bien infcrmcd flint a re-

markatile revi l cf religionx las been in progress fcr
zoune nioiLltz ln the partali tliuiro-i of Lieds, iii Eng-
land, limier the als oî f ilie Trzrtuaiis. Utider
the viq-.irIip 'cf the 11ev. W'aler Farquliar Ihoçk,
D.D. %%hioýe naine bas long beeîî asscciated with liii
Oxford i îoveuuuent, the claureli of Leeds lîad becoîne
deelsir iiiîlî'.ad wiiî :Iziti-J'rotestaiitniid Scmi-Papist
doctsxaxes and prat,1ces. The p;urishi is cf gicat ex-
tent, h.aý iig a cirti-iifèraere uf abiuiai. Uairtý miles.-
it is uion-, uiiîb cliturchîs ai.d chapels, tiat a pou'-
enful reivlI lias coniuaa..id, praneipmlly, if nul

ivliolly, ini connctiou iith the preccling of the Rev.
tliert Aitken, ofPrendcn. lt%%111, dotiabtics.. gratify

0Cr readers to Icara soiuethiuîg of ic bistoîy of tiis
rei'ivîtlist.

Tlae 11ev. Rolicit Aitkcen ivas born in Tiî'iotdalc,
Rtoxbuirgshirc, Stitand, about 55 years sitice, and
was educatcd iii Eiîglaud, fur tlîc xniuîistry of the
Estab>lishmnt. Blis fi-st charge ivas iii the Isle of

.îu, wlîcrc lac prcvcd liiinself for several yetmrs au
aaaicoinlroiuiing cliureliunan. Soutxe tinie about tho
%c.as 18.#i1, ic pirovidenice of God bronglît Lîiiîî Linder
Liée influence of cv:ingelical traîda. Paîtssiîig a Wcs-

levau chail ou tlîc lslauud, one evcning, lie was
ii;dîued 10 stop, and listen i'. itlit to tihe statenents
cf Chîristian experience, mmxiii by tlit brctliren. lIo
véas led tu sec tlîat lie î'vas de.stitute cf truc îîiety, and
to urestlc wîîli God for niercy. An entîre chaungc of
religiunt, viciîs -%vas the speedy result. His .vite was
soon iui*rîned of il, andmI ade parmuker of lus nevw
experielîce. Ilis prcaclîiîg of course partook of tho
cliaîîge, and soon attracted crui-de froui ail quartera.
A general aîîakeîiing ciîsued, véhidi spicad oîer the
Islaînd. Hc aboundcd in latbors, pre.ueling- every-

i%'licrc, iu auid oui. of doors, and meeting %îith great
succcss. Dri-en by a suddei'. shower on onc occasion
to find a shehter, lie enter. d a Wcslcyait ciapel, and
çoiittied tic service. For dais uueanoicai act, ho
ivas dc1 arivedl by1 tic Bisbop of lus charge.

lcing timus fi-ced fron i s , hargo, lie accepted i
aivitation froun a fcw dissenters ah Live'rpool to visit

ilîexn,' and bcgaîî to pii-'ftli iii the Wesle,1an Chiipel
in Pitt strict. Dis oratory soaiî attracled tlae atten-

Licn of the multitude. l'os8essed of a coumnding;
lier.son, tLOI, and w-cIi îîropcrtioneal, ii a vouce of
great pow'er aîîd nielody, aiîd more flian ordinnry in-
tellectuai gifla, bis vebienient but graceful gesticula-
ticn,' and pjassionate na#pèaL. ta tue heurt and con-
science, scon gave hirun wc.nderful cantrol ovîr the
cioçwds that flocked to lîcar bum. Otixer cliapels

î'.'re opcned te bini, but noue of tlîem could contain
Uic peupîle. Hoe visiicd London and preaed nt.
WVhite's-Rcow Chape!, SIittilfields, and ailier clialacîs,

îrith lilhc succ.s. As bis fumie çl)rcad, lie roecired
anîd conîplitd iih inîvitationis tu, îîrcn là in several of
tiae large prtoiiudal toniz. In rnany lpai-ts of Yorkz-
shire, paurtis uI.ar, nt Slieflleld, ah Birmnighiam, and
ahit!amiîdster, as well as uit Liverpool, liii pîopulace
w'îre shirrcd as iii the days of Wiîieficld. In Shef-
field, about 0000 souls w'ere suid te havo bien
awaken d.

Ile becauxe a resident of Liverpool, and comnien-
ccd tie gatlhcring of a claurt.i, fii-sin a commeinodas
hall in Cook St. and aftci-wards iii Hope St. Cliapel,
a stoitc building, capable of seating about 2000 per-
sons, wiîich uvas buili. expressly for in, and comple-
ted iii 1836. The society, which ah its organizatian
cousisted of but fine personus, within liii xnontlis in-
creased ho 1500. of whouu ail but about 300 land bien
galîercd fromin theorld. Othersociitieswuere fcrnxd
in adjacent toivns, évhicli -lvere suppiIied by a ininistry
raiscd tmp under lus tuition, of wluom lii Rer. Dr.
Bertrani, uîow of Si. iclera, nas oui of thecearliest,
A t onvocation %vas luild ant Hope St. C peOct. 2>4th,
1836, ah iiasi-i the IraclîU's9 fcrnîed tliuwiitcdves inho
a brotherlioud, called-"l The 11ev. Rcbert %ithken."-
As tlacir lîgal andi scriptural standard thcy adopteed
àWcsley's Sermons and Notes on tie New Te-stamnnÇ

althoughi they wcvrc inosi. of tlieru iauclirucd ta Calvin-
ismn. Tîteir îîolii.y wzu a conipound of Wesleyanismi
and Presbyteriauisun. Thue rcsolved ta b' Il a work--
ing, soul-savin g sociciy ," te labor and pray for re-
vivnis, to liold frcqu.ent meetings, nti the close of
every evessing servite. At tlicse mmîctiings, Iltai el-
ders and leaders" incro to Il go froun pcwv to pow and
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oxhort sinners to repentance." They esceeed gaityv f'c
of appltrt', pleastîre-parties, intoxiratiiig drinks, anîd 1)1
marrige with an unconverted persan. IPinney's g
IlRevirai Lectures"I vere in irreat voîgue wvith thein; iv
an édlition of vrichi was puhlislhed hy Mr. Aitken, li
vvith in introduction Il vindienting and enf'orcing Mr ao
Finneîy's plan ai' condîîeting the work af (lad." ci
n"Societies wvere orgaitized in Manchester, Preston, ini
llnnley, D)oncaster, Stock<port, Bristol, and inany other
pliesl, iii the course of the tivo folio,%iîîg years. Ini a
1838, lie reinoved to London, aîîd conimenrcd a -l
society iii White's-Rovr Chapel, and a foiw inontlis i
later, ianctler ii 'Linn Chapel, WVaterloo Rond, Surrey p:
Vigirotis congregations woe soon org-ataized'in bothî ti
these places, and great crawds, as ustial, attracted to 0
heitr his fervid oratary. lis godly %vite, iwhîo hîad ex- te
crted a most sanc'tifving influence over lier huîsband, li
and %vas greatly helaved hy the people, wras renioved il
by deaili, near the close af 1839.

Shortly aiter hic: hereav-enaent, lus he-ilth failed, oi
and lie was driven for a few wveeks to bis native bills: %v
in Tiviotdale for restoraiain. Retturraingwit'irenewed ct
strength ini March, 1839, lie resuinedl lis work. To n st
particuhur friend lie stated, about that tinie, that il
about 3000 persans hall heen converteid under bis tl
ministry witlîin the precelliuîg t -elve mudints. Maný bu
of the higher classes ivere attracted ta his eluapels, c<
and aiong thern the lion- Miss Grant, a lady af large
fortune. who soon ohtaiined a complete îîscendancy c(
aver hini. A part af tic Clîurch serviee was intro- ti
duced iii thicir wor;hll; and iii Ziaxi Chape], an organ ra
also, v-hivli gavé great affence. lie vras urged ta re- ti
turu ta the Chîirch arid ta labar for a revival in Uie al
lEstihlisliincut. lie songhut a reconcihiatian wvith the du
Bisholp, muade bis obpi.q:tnge and ivas enijoineil ta iflki
a pubîlie coufoqczion and reccive a rebukà-. The scolie In
took plâtre in bis avril chape) nt I.irc-rpool, and tie ai
rebuke ivas aduîiniiztered l'y the 11ev. Hlugli NcNcilc, tu:
the gifted and Il illuihr rector of St. Jude's Liverpool. tv
He beeaîne the liu-sb«nd*of the lion. Miss Grant, and I:
w-ns iixtraduccd iuîto the circles of tr aristacracy.- re
Hie cocitintied bis niinistry nwhilc nt Hlope St. Cliapel, pi
but wvithiout bis farmner su<'cess. The people no pî
la:izer crovrdcd ta hîr'ar ils in former dava, and lie ni
soon greuv vrcary af Liverpori. lHe remavid ta Leeds, se
and coinpletely identified hiiwlf with the Tractariatn ai
party, uîndcr thc leadership) of thc Rer. Dr. flook.- iii
Hlere, for tic last ton or tn'clve yeurs, hoe lins been sI
hiddcn froin the world, and seldani heard af beyand ai
thc preciuts of his ovra charge. la

At length tie Spel is broken. Sanie mantbs since sl
lie begaîî ta restime bis fornier modes of prcaçhinig. di
Stili adhuering ta the surpice iii prenching, and the se
intonation af the service, lie is adînitted ta St. Petcr's si
St~ James', and St. Saviours Ptisoyitc places of w-or- M
ship, and preaches vrith pradiious pDwer uind unergy.
The penitent meeting, to. lias been resumned, and
Oxford divines conduet Uic services. Conivcreions ct
have beeuu multiplied, and the vrark lias extendod inta ni
Staffordshire, vither Mr. Aitkoii wvas invited. The fi:
mavemcîît is ccrLiinly very remarkable, as accurriîîg
under sncbi aiices. Shauld it sprend, as naw s
se"îns Mnost likely, it may eventually reutch Oxford ir
itse1f, aud 1îrave a blessiîig ta the est-iblishînent. ai

Fronti he Bufio Courier.

CRUEL TWITTIŽNG. a

Incileîite trifling in tlîeinselves oftcp have an im- ai
portait influence in deterrninitig the pliaracter afil aM
hife. Atwortl r-p'aen in season, a cruel tauint, wound- si:
ing the hipart ta its r-'re. lî:Ilve Iléon the tuîrning poaints 1
in destiiîy, and put ayoungniind on the hîigh rond ta ai

uine, or sont It duwrnward ta muin. Almost every
mn'si 'an rca~ll surlie occurrence iu enrly lire wihich
tve tarie and impulse ta ell'urt, iuid inîlwiod the mind
'itli priîiciulos w-hase iuftience is eveui non' contrai-
ng. WVe give place tu the fullon ing- truce narrative,
san illustration af this fitut, anud becatuse it inicul-
ates al truth whichî every mtan, vuin and cbiid
aay profitably bear :n id:
Years aga, whlen 1 vvas a boy, it was cuîstomary,
1 proab.ly is nove ta sumoe exteut îîmong district

liîools in the cotintry, ta hiave spielhitg schools during
îe ivinter torin. Tiiebe g.rtlerings vvere ulivays atici-
ated -%yith greatintvrs by the scliolzirs, as ait thiose
ines nas ta be, decided n lia %vas the best speller.
cc:ision.illv anc s.-Imul îîould visit anoiluer l'or the
st otf scliolarhuu in tiis; regard. Ali ! lin' tha
ve licairis wvouhd throli, anid big ones thunip, ini
ieir an:<iety to lîcat .. e %hiole.
Oar-e oaa a timie, a îicighabarin.g sclioul sent vrord to

iurs, that on u ilcLrtnin day iii Uic aflernoon, they
ould mecet nt aur st.hol-house fur aone of these
litests. As tic ime n als short, Moast af the otiier
tudes viere suspentitd, anud at scliuel nii ait haine
ate cvoning, sîli lands ivere studying ta master

le nionos% fltbles, diss3 iables, polysyllables, ab-
revi.iiioni, &c., &c., %%lkhi the sibeling-bok
uîitauined.
At length the day arrived, anîd as our misitars were
însidercd radtier aur superiars,,aur foutrs and afixie-
os vree proportionately great. The scisolars wrere

ig-ed in a staniding poasition: on oppobite sides af
le boause, auîd the %%ords 1)ronotinved ta catch side
teruately, auud tic scholar that-- iiiissed7" w-as ta sit

oivil. [lis gaine iras lip.
It did uaLt take long ta tiiin the ranks un bath sidles.
ia short time aur -t-houl hlli but eiglît un the floor,
id tlieirs but six. Aiter a fève rounds thc coîitast
iraid iii tiicir fitvar, as thîey liad four staindiîig ta aur
oa. For a lonig tinie it scenied as tiiatigh thiese six

ad the book Il by licart." A't lentlî the nuiiîber w-as
duced ta aie on cacli side. Our visitars vwere ro-
resented by n accomplishced young lady, whiosa
i.rents had receiiît.y arrivedl in tavn, and ours b>'
yscli, a ragged little boy ai ten summei-s, wlîa had
:t u) iighlt :uier ni-lit, mihile iny mother, w-lui no
~lier liglit than that prodlucud hy pine knots, pro-
onnced mîîy lesson ta me. Ilue intercst of thc
)ect.at orswas exciuedt t Ui bigiiest pitlou, as Word
'terwordwnas spelled by cdi. At leugtli tie yaung
djy missed, and I stoad alone. lier touchier spid
îe did nat uuderstand tic %vord. :Sue declared she
[d; thai. tic hoîîar i'as rmine, and tîmat 1 riclîly de-
~rved iL Tint was a proud momnent for mec. 1 had
elled doiwn bath schoals and iras dcclarcd victor.

y cliecks buruicd, auid my brain w-as dizzy vrith
ccitemeflt.
Soan as the schîooèivas dismissed, îny comnpetitress

Lmansd sat dowrn by îuy side and congratulatodl
.on luy sticcess, iliquircd My liante sud age, and

utteringly predictcd nîy future success in life.
Unaccuîstouied ta such attentions, 1 doubtlcss acted
nîast little boys îvould under such circumstancei

1judiciotisly. At this juincture, àlaster G., thé son
f tha rich man ai aur ncigliboriîood, tauntingly sauid

nIe, iii the preseîccof aiMy fair fricnd and a nunibcr
f boys fraîn thq othor school-"1 O yan noedn't, fel

hig-yaur folks nre poor, anti your father ins
drunkard."
1 w-as huappy no more-Il w-as a. driinlukard's son-

nd lion couuld 1 louk iuîy non' friends iii tlîe face ?-
v hieart seemed ta risc up in my tlîroat, and alhmost
;ffocatcd me. The lot iears scaldcd nîy cyes-but
kept ilien bark, in-: asoon as posbile quietly shippied
vay from ni y campanians, prociirod rny dinner bas-
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kct, and, unobservcd, left the scene of xny triumiph
and disgrace, wvith a heaivy beart, for niy honte 1Il My~
folis wvere poor-and iny ijîther %vas i driunikard." But
whby siîould 1 be î'eproaelied for that? 1 euid iiot
prevent îny fittlier's drinki:îg, ad, ,îssisted and
eîîeouragred by :ny ntother~ 1 hlad donc adi1 1 couild ti>
Icep iny place inii ny chi nt schol auîd to assist bies-
ta lier wvorse than widowvliood.

Boy ais 1 w-as, 1 inwardly resolvcd never to taîste of
liquor, and that I wvouid show iitaster Gi. if 1 w:ts n
drankard's soi, I wvould yet stand lis highi as lie did.
But ail Isly resolî'es coid flot allay the gnawilng
grief and vexation produced lby Isis tatuntiug- %ord.-
and baugbt umaer.-Ini titis framne of miid-my
iîead and beart aciirg y iy eyes red and swollei-
1 reached honte. My niother saw lit once that 1 w-as
in tr3ubie, and iniquired tie causse. 1 buriedl niy fae
in bier lait. ant( hurst int tizars. Motiier, soceitg nîy
grief, waitvd until I w-as inore composed, whcn 1 told
lier w-bat hall happenied, :and iîdded îaîssiou:îteiy, Il'
wish flUber w.ouildti't be a druinkard, su we could be
rcsp;Iectcd nas other foiks."-At tirst, inothîer sccaîed
alinost ovcrwlieltned, but quickly rallying, said

99 My son, 1 fcel very sûrry for you, nad 'regret ta
your ièeliings bave bea so injured. G. bias tw-itted
you about ihings you viannot beli. Ilut miever nîind.
mvy soli. B3e always lionest ; never faste al droit of in-
toxicating iiqxtor i stitdy and iinprovc your xatinid.
Delpemd oit 3our own energies, truisting in God,and vois
ivili if your life is sib.tred, nîike a uiseflîl add respeited
mari. 1i wisli your latliîr, w-lien sober, cotilt bave w-it-
ncssed titis scelle, nd ricauize the sorrow Isis course
brimtgs on uis mli. But keejbi a brave heuart, rny soit. R1e-
mndier you are reçlionsible ouiy for vour owvn faults.
1>ray God to kee) vois, and doin't grieve for the
thouglitless aîtd iinkind reproaclies tat iniy be casi.
on vou on your f.Ltiirs tccourtt."

itis lesson of îtty biessedl mter, 1 trust wvas nol
lost upon tue. 'Nearly fértv years bave pamssedl soncî
tiat day, and 1 ]lave patssed nîaany tryuig sçcines, Lut
flte ever made s0 strong ant imî*res-4itii Oi lon féel-
ings ais btat lcartless rceîaark ut' ;'s. Itý% as bu tit.jut
and su uncalicd-for. Now, boys, rentember alwamys
to treat vour nintes --itlî kindness. Ntver inidtlgc ist
tauitingf reitnrks toward any utte, and ren.ctuber lthai
tite soli of a poor mita, and even of a drunkard, ia3.
have sensibilities as ket as yotir oi% s.

But tiiere is :uîother pa.rt tu titis szoory. The othcr
day a gentleman called at tny place of bmtsitcss, alts
ask-ed if 1 did iiot recognize in. 1 toid int 1 did
zi)t IlDo you retuectimber," snid lie, Il of being nt i
spelling school nt a certain tinte, and a rutde, thoougbt-
less boy tiiugnj von of ibovcr-tv amd being ai drunk-
ard's son?" 111 do tnost distinctly, said 1. "l Weil,'*
continued tîte gentlecman, I ain btat boy. Titerc
lias not pruîbablv a mntliofiny hifc paSse(l since tîten,
but 1 have thottiht of iuait rcînmirk %%th regret aîtd
shante, and as 1 arn abont leiving for Cmlifornia,
perhaps to end niy days there, 1 colt d not go writhout
first calling on vomt, aind ask-ing jour furgivcîîess for
lita ci," Boys, 1 gave hit it and ais a plutdgc of
f)rg-ivcness. Did I do riglt? You ail s:ay Ycs. Wel,
t'ten, let mue close as 1 began. Buys, noyecr twit one'
another for what lio cattoot lîelp. C.,cLt.; Josrt'mi.

From the, racific Recorder.

1NDIVIDUALISM.
One of the strongeet tctîdcîticic.s of thé' day is te-

wards nsscci.ited effort. Acting uspon the -icko-
ledged trutî lthat in "itunion is stretigili," sucrn are'
disposed to act in masses, and only so. The presenti
is an age of I Societies,"' of Il siîtis," of Il Associa-1
fions.-' Tiiere is scarcciy an maventue of entc.-prize, I

mnoraîl or religions, tîtat is ttot covcred by one or more
organized bodies, de.gignied for its exploration andi
occutpatey. Aliltiis is w-cil, and so far lis tinîs coin-
bininig tue active energies of tiiose whiose symopthies
aînd seuimntts flow ini tue saine cbatîttel, sueli organ-
izations are tlic inost ellivieiit rueans fur acting 011
tue w-orId. Butt, betteati thei apparentt amud tic real
good cortneued w-itlî tben, thcre lurks a serions
datnger; it lies in tlic alnost inavoidabie merging of
thme individual int tic mass ; tue %veakenittg of the
ilieliîîg of personiml resptoîsibility, aind the aisp,,osition
to perihî'în dmty by pî*oxy. NVi îîmay sec tut feeling
(lisplaycd imi colnncbjoî %vith atlnîust cvery religions
or mîoral efrort. W'lto nov tbiiîks of seeking out tlic
ot'pbau? Th'ere are Socteties that taîke lthe chamrge of
tuat iwork, antd if we give our anal conîtribution to
lte asyluin, we feel ais if aIl omîr ditty, iii ttat direc-
tiont, w-as p)erformed.-Bmtt wbat ha:ve w-e known of'
thec joy of doits- poil, w-hen -wc have ibîts perfornieti
lte labor? Antd i is 50 througlî nearly the etîtire
raînge uof moral and Chtristian efilort. Nowv, we do
îlot object to sucît orgainizaions-on tlie cotttrary,
wc believe tîtein to be necessary and etlicieîtt agen-
tcs for gooti ; butt -bytait w-e regret is, tt.îc etviden
lesscîtisig of tbaý feeling of persutal responsibility
w-hidhith is the first aaint of thev gospel to intpress itpota;
tue lienrt. W- e wotild sec more of inidividualisi ini
society ; wce wvoîld have mnen feel that Ilîcir dîttics
-ire not ail perfornied l>v giving dollars (or quarters)
for oil: rs to do good witli, but that eîcb umais lintself
,homtld be a centre of influence, a direct actor in Iaburs
l'or tue good of man. I

%'c are itistaiken if our churches, and even our
f:îrilies-are itot already disastrously affl'ected by flic
wceakezting of titis spirit of individualisiti. Parents
givo tpit e religious training cf thecir chljdren to the
'S:mbbatlit-schooI ; ehiristiatîs turît over the conversion

of mien to tic clturch, :atîd the cliurch it tuitri relin-
qutislies inucit of ier appropriate -ork to Societies,
aînd eier* iiere utte leaxis upon anotiter. Men w-ait
fur infiluences frutsi itjhout tu.nîove tliem,, w lient tîtuse
iiiitueiîi.es sliuuld spiring %sithin îlcnde auul.d,
îlirongb thetu. iinove otlîcrs.

ur g5reat hopnr for Uic clîtrcit, andi for tito world,
is lthrougli Uhc %%idening nîd deepenisig of titis prin-
ciple of individumîlisin whcn mn shahl feel tîteir
persotil obligaitionts to, act and tîteir indIvidual
re.poimsibility C)to God, and w-lien oftcnier fronît bte
Chîristian licart slall arise the prayer of Saul of

Trt-"Lord, whlat %%ilt tlîou ha:ve Mai to do 7"

CoriespouatJcce or ic Liiiilon Tiiî,cs.
*TIIE 011CM TRADE AND MISSIONS.

"Sîn,-Tîorc is one item cf deflcieîtcy in iltc In-
dian revcnue, as stateti ii the Blouse of Cumutlons,
mvhjcl dezerves mtore notice tItan ivais given to it un
thait occasion.

-irite dt-iicienry of uîcarly himaf a mtillion sterling
in the opinni re' cote is saîid to be oing to lte dis-
tîmrba Ices in China lîavimîg chîecked tie consttmîlition
for atine omlv. Bilti lc ndian iGoveriiment.exlress-
]y sîmîîed, on tic olpning of tbc China trade in 1833,
that bbey retaittet is nionopoiy not wilth.a vicw to
revenue so muichl is te restrain bte utse of titis lier-
xticious drtig. It miglit therefore rcasonably bcexo-
pecbcd tuai tlie quanity annu.iliy produccod ia tho
Cotmainy's territories w-omîd lie kept downt: insteati
of iviiiclî it lias bren incrcasing so rapidiv, çontrary
to tîteir original humane inîtentions, btain 1 140 lime
quantity imnîîrted mbt China liîd risens to 40,000
cltests, and iii 1854 to upivards of 70,000, alulost ci-
clusivcly front lndin.

Imî litwii the East, bin Combany is sccurintg
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for itself £3,000,000 to C4,000,000 sterling yearly by
this mupid extension of the trade, the conseqîlence i$
that they are systeinatically feeuling a vicions and
illegal dcmand iii China. The opium scourge is
oîîe of thc grentcst auitagonists to Cbristianity iii lnat
country, and it. is remarkable that it rose simulta-
neotisly witli modern Christian missions ait the coin-
mTlnceient or the prescrit Century, as if the arcli-
fiend w'ere vigorou-sly counitcrplotting the arrny of
the P>rince of Iloce. Sontie would soften dowîî t1e
evils of this trade by rcprescnting theni as înerely zi
pirallel to thic use of intoxicating drinkls ini Britain,
and tiierefore as wue use £<3u,000,000 of our stimnu-
lants, while tic Cliîluese onl1Y use X6,000,000 o'f
opium, it is by no mnus sucli a bad businîess. But
tivo cntircly opposite inférences îuay hc drawn. Tite
flrst is, tinit opium snmokingr is îot a parallel to wn
drinking. It is considered by the Chineso themnselves.
to be a ruinons vice, andI therefore, if there bo anv
parallel, iL mnust bc betweeni opium smoking ind
dmunkenness. Tite otiier inférence is, that ois the
Chinese as yet constiue only £0,0O0,000, therc is
boite îîat the cvii nîay yet bc clîecked. The trutlî
is, opium is not, as sorte would have il, a national
stimulant; it is an exotic. Tite Clîinese have hiad
their stimulants of ton, wine, and spirits, for .tugliît
ive know, for the last four thousaild years, wherteas
opium smoking is but of sisty yen-.s' gmowth, flnl( is
as yet conîparatively little îsed iii the inland provin-
ces. IL hias cast its deadly influence over the const
provinces of China, and il rests wvitlîflie British
naionl1 to a -%vlethier they wvill incur the guilt of
compicîiîig flie rin of the whole of China, or urge
tho Eaîst India Company 10 soek a more honorable
revenue fron their proliic territories.

*'Tite subject cannot now bo evaded. China is
rushing to poverty and ini, and we, a Christian na-
tibn, are chioaly instrumental in ell'ecting tibis.-
Everywhere Uic mîissioînarics have to inourn the
lîavoc this dc:îdly drng is coîninitting, andi tliey art
tznnted îvith flie inconsistency of tlîis nation bring-
in- witli one band Bibles and ivitlî tic other opium.
Morcover, the constant export of treasure in pay-
ment for the drug bas kept the currency of China ini
astate of chronir disordor for flic last twcnty years,

and thocir social and political systent in the samne con-
ditioni. Iltlias beon saidtlhattUicbestw.vytoinoj*f'
these evils wonld bc to -et thc trade lcga'lizcd, tlin:s
acquiescing iii our deluging China wvitlî the dru-g so
Étiat the British, conscience mayv be savcd in the trans-
action. In the meantime, wve content ourselves witlî
the wretchcd pion fliathe Cliineso must have opium.
thiat, tic Clinesc Govcmnmcnt tire not in carîiest iii
ils prohibitioni, and that if ive do notscnd it to flîcin
otiiers will. Ti*s, lîowcver, is-mcre triffing. Tite
bulk of the Cliincsc nation arc flot opium snîokers as
yet. They look uponi the habit as a vice, and oîîe
'wlich, if kept from tie victini for a fcw years, miglît
ho drced up a flic trouts. It ivas provcd beyond a
doubft tUnit tic Cliincsc Governîiicnit wcro in enrncst
whien in 1839, thîey made fliat noble sacrifice of 20.-
000 clicsts, by Iiurling thcmn aIl mbt the son, and iL is
but the terror of our ns thai, lias since pbralyzed
tliern, and prcveiîted tlîcir taking nny active course
of pirohîibition. N'or, again, unlcss opium 1 z grown
in Chîina itseli, can any otiier nation but ourselves
supply tic dcmand, idtlîouglî, if auîy could, wvbat
sbould, ilînt, signify to us?

«'India lias vast rcsouîrces, if lh-irly dcvlopcd.-
The cultivation of long stnple cotton alonc miglit
prove a mniîe of ivealth. This opium revenue is by
no incans neccssiry to lier existence. 011iflic con-
frary, to tiiose îvho reconzizo a stiperintendiDg Provi-

douce, it mnust ho cvilent that divine retribtition wvili
soonter or later overtake Luis niational violation of
Chiristian dnty.-Yours, &c.,

01A) OîFîî Rm.sîTs il; CîîuNi."

Frit Correspiondentî of the Prestlyîeriai.

1>ALESTI.XE.

flinnv BlAîtRiA!r,
Plains of Sharon, 1855i.

Since ouir resitlence in flie open counîtry, removed
f'ront the near îieigliborlîood of cities or towns, wliere
tie influence of a inixcd and partially civilizcd popu-
lation iuîeîitably resuîlts in varioty and change in
popluthr habits, ire have becoîne pectiliirly intcested
iii flic primitive ilanners and customs of thec native
peisantry. lai mniaîi respects thîir styvlo of living
sens 10 reniain the saine as in the days of flic pa-
triarclis and judges, and of Inter Biblictil tintîes. Tite
structure of sociehy secms 10 have takecn its prescrnt
foin in flic saine simple inannier, in necssity and
Providence. First, the faîlier is the licad and gov-
ernor of a nnîrolis lîousehiold; ifilus flocks itîcrease,
and lis liarvesîs aîîd vintage are abundant, the pocr
in lus vicinity- are cmployed by Mîin, sec], lus favour
and protection, and the imore prosporous join and ini-
terînarry îvitlî bis clîildreu. Thiis faunily association
becomies a trihe, and afterward tlîe most intelligent
anmd popuilar of lus descendants is cliosexi 1. stand
fuhr bis bretlireni iii aIl matters of riglit and -wrong
aniong tlicxnselves, and intercourse witli otlier people.
Thiese hîead or chiief mon are dcnominated Slîicks.-
Agalin, as they increase in ntumbers anid wvcalth, thcy
subdîue their weakoer neiglibors, and add thcin 10 thtir
parLy. Thero is no safety for itîdividuals seporate
from the protection of sncb association. Tlîeir rules
tire varionis, according Ici their importance and situ-
:ion. Tite Shicks have flic rcs1îonsibility of kccping
pezice ii tliç Turkish Govcmniîîent, aîîd collecting
iLs lé.gal taxes froni thecir pîeople. In saine cases scv-
eral petty Shîieks acknoîvledgc tlue sîîpremacy of a
greater. One of these: liead Shicks, ivitli wroin wc
-irc acqnainted, receives annually, as n tax, .1 fce
froin ecdi of lits muen, two motLe of somin <tlîirteen
îîonnds of hoilcd butter), worthi about tvro dollars.-
Anotlior reccives Ilîrce mcasuircs of wlicat (onue aîîd
a lialf bnslels); -tuotlicr-barleyv,ormgr.pes, or asbecp,
-iccording ho the staple produco of bis people and
tlîcir ability.

WVe arc acquaintcd witlî two classes o! the Arabs,
tlie Bedouius and flic Folialîcen. Tite Fellaheen re-
side in villages, in muilîs, or lauits o! mud and stone.
They cultivate tlîo adjacent district, and rais0 most
of tlie grain, olives, grapes, fmgs, and vegetables of
this country. Thcy also go out of thecir villages as
sheplierds, iil tlîcir flocks of slep and goals, and
herds of caitte, ho grna:e througbà the day on unculti-
ratcd, places, aud retumrn for siafty every nig]lît Their
villages are not composed of scattcred divcllings and
gardons as in America, but are bnilt close and com-
pact for security. These villages arc nuimerous on
the inotintains and on te plains, and cadi village
lias ils Sbick. WVc also know two classes of the
hkdomins, tic stationary and the roving. Thcy mc-
Side in tents or black goat's liair cloth. The station-

ar have flocks and hierds, anîd a riglît to certain
lanids from goverinîient. Thicy cnc.uuîp near theso-
lands, anîd soir grain andi ficid-cmops, w.iter-nelonm,
'Lc., but do iîot irrigate, plnit ircr, or vineyardg, or
gardons. Tite roving ledouins do flot cuitivato the
soil ini nny way, but depend for subsistence on reisiDg
canîcîs, luorses, lierds, anmd flocks, and frcqucntly rc-
more tbeir cucanipinents for fresh pasturage anid
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water. Tiieso ail arc aissociated i laîrge filmilics, and [lie slcep).*-(Eýxod. xxii. 27.) So at thds tfine, this
iave their Shicks. àMany iîiteresting incidents occur 1l'ose hietvy outer garinent is freqticr" f't 1-*ed in

in aur daily converse %viilî the varions sick persotîs jaletge ; anid, unong flic poor, it is the Oilly thing
and i tieir relatives, %who visit nis front il distance inii vitlî %viriel lie is co% ereti lit îiiglît. Tlaey iîîgenieusly
cvcrjy direction ; andi it ivoulti be pleasant to visit %vrai) tlîcnselves froita head te féet, withotit bcd or
aiuiong tlîein moure -treqîîeiisUy titan Ouîr constatti ce- p)illow besitie. Every %voulit wears a picce of tlîin
cupatioti peraîlits. ilicir salutations arc maLchi the clotli, af varions colotir anti uiiteriail, accordisig ta
&aie ils ive ind on record iii tic Scriptures. Thlîy the cast of thc %vearer, îîppended toe icd maiis à
frequently say to us, 1, Pece be bot to ilice, andi vcil. IL is geiierailly about Uie size of a comnan
pence bc to tiuine Ilouîsel andl pence be tlite auJ thuitt shawl. With tliis tlîey suddeaîly cover tlieniselves
thon Il ait,"-( i Sain. xxv. t;.) -Maîy you live îaaî3 ait the approicli of tie otlier se.x. as did Jiaceliel.-
years anl sec the prosjaerity of yauir peupleC. , Maîy (Oeil. xxiv. 65.) IL ls often uiscd by the Jaoar ta lie
ail blessings, anti gooti thins %:orne ta yen." Tiiese ntiteir buirdens af grain or liai, as ini the exiiimple
arc aften acconspaniieti ivitli, Il ati is gooti." 1, lic is of Ruth iii. 15. It is atIsa thc practice for poor
mierciftîl, lie is gracions; aaaay his isercies atid bless- ivoinen ta glcaît iii iaîrvest Limne lier fie reaipers,
ings bc upon yots."1 and in the evcniîig beat out wvitlî a short stick whlat

Their style af Iaaspitality reininsîis ofa Abraha.n îhey haîve gletueti, andi rarry thse grain horne il) ileir
anti Lot in tie eîitertaiînseîtit of visitors. Il The fiatted veilq.-(Itutii ii. 17.) Maîay poor %woncr cone ta
calf " is killeti, and the unleaveiied cakes, an accowi t aur large court-yard ta beait out tiacir grain for pro.
of hiaste, are madie andi serveti flot. Tite praîctice af tectivax. l'le girdie sa aiten ientioneti iii the Scrip-
isilling a fat ted cadi, or latub, or kidi, %vlictn rectiving titres is îiiversùlIy %vorn. The' profuse ornaascaît5 or
Straingers, or tapon fcsi.ivc occasions, is stili so a tch the l'endi, Il tic %vcaring of galti " anîd îareiotis stones
observeti, Unît even fie pour orten keep Il kid in the (by the rieli) attaclai ta andt braiteictvitli the haîir,
hatîse, anti feeti it wvitli a portion af sîny pravision iS Stil the IIaSlIiOi. AISO Ille pa.iiîîtilg Of UIl cyCs,
tltey r.ay have, like tic poor mani ini Nattlîaîn's p)ara- or cyclitis, is cainnian an ail festive anti dress acca-
ble.-(2 Sin. xii. 3, .1.) Also like the ca-,c of the biuns. I3riglit-colourcti anti exiensive stîîIl arc tivora
xvitels i ofEtndr.-(I Sain. xxviii: 2.1.) The saine by mcn, foided ii enoratous turbans, fis allude.d te in
custani is also nicaîtioneti by our Saviotir iii the para- Ezek. xxiii. 15 ; in xouind tiers, as in Isa. iii. 18, andi
ble of the pradigal izon.-(Luke xv. 23.) The killiaîg, 2 Rings ix. 30.
of tfla tteti caif, or laîmb, or kidi, iii a religions ivay, Tite custoui ai tile principal nsiI and eiders sitting
as il, hinti ai sacrifice, is aIse still practised. Sui- at tic gate is still prnetise in ii alled tawnus like Jailiai.
turnes wvhen a main lias ln thîild, lie wvill -vo% Le usake Ilere ail imatters afiiuvs, disputes, anti vavtiiiiie, lire
stacl a sacrifice, or oirt:ring, for the benefit of the discusscd aind setileti. Wlaca ane persan %aishes ta
poor, andi sacredly fulfil it iviien flis prayer iasiwer- sjteak wvitl aniother on business of importane, iL is
cd. At aLlier timtes, iviici. a beloveti relative is daa- Comissait for Itini ta sit tiowasI nt icae -i v ait for
gcrous)y 111, Jic saine %ow is matie ansdt fulfilleti in bis passing, as did l3oiz.-[Ilutli iv.ti T.h'ie -insn-
tic event ai rccovery. An intelligent Aral) broughit lier of tlsreshitig grain, by the treadting af caîtîle, i3
liisyauisg %wife ta lis scriously indiasioseti, fir medi- stili the saine. Tite thresliing floors are a snsooth,
èine. A sinmple reinetiy restoreti lier te hiealtla. Ilc elevateti place ils tue open fieldis, anti in tlireslaing
soan after killîcti s fatted kîid, aîsd invittd the pour tite tlsey aire alivays %vaiched day anti nigylit, andt the
ta lus fcast. Ile iifarzaied us flant it@&vas a sacrifice owascrs siepl lieur the grain ta îaretect it, as diti Ilonz.
lic liad proi-niseti ta Ille Lord ta maîkewlicas he brotiglit [Ruth iii. 7.] l'le praîctice ai paîîriag ivater on tha
lais wifu for niztiiciîie, if Elle shiotlti recaver. Ile biantis for w:îsliig, instead of usiig a vesse] or basin,
Fatated Unît it %vas their existani an suth occasions Ia is still the cîtstoi, andi tise ricli have ais attenidant
Mil a sacrifice, aiid make a fecast for te pour. Tiaey f>r this purjiose, as Elista, iras callea by Jelioslajali.t,
never cat in Uic prcsence ai othcrs ivithiavat dividing 1, tue sait ai Sia.pi.t whlich paureti %rater an the
their mor-ml, esteeningi it a sin ta dIo otherivisc, atie hatîts ai Elijahi."-[2 Kings iii. 11.1 Thîey ivasi lie-
a general liospitaîlity is regardcti as a religions dîaty. liore andi atter estiîsg. As kuivcs asîd forks aie rirely

lu tlîcir coition busine.,s aisd converse, tliey cont- knawn, ilîey use their fingers very expertly. The
stantly recagatize tie sîapreanacy anti provîidence af :satine Ilred iotta«ge" "aif lcîitilcs," like thait for wvliii'b
loti. Afihictionis anti losses tiiey uiiver:sailly exIIrczs Esau. solti lis birthiriglit [G'en. xXV. 30, 343, is SOIl

as comuaîgi front lin justdy in vliastisensent for their a caîssîon anti favorite disîs aniong ailI classes-
sjuss. "Min Allait 1 nain Aîllahl tliey repeut iii a %VLcat the .Arabs have occasion ta visit Ilieir stipe-
subtiueti manner, IIFront Cati, froîn God," lis an ciac riors ta crave a farcir, tlîey cansitier iL tiisrespertful
of ail complaint, anti a salace La te fftlicted. Wh,.ii ta ga I "etîsty-llîRude d," but ofien lake a lump of figs,
tltey builti, or plaint, or commaence any ivork, or haz- or dites, a cluster ai grapes, anti a few loaves of
ard tseimscives, :îs iii descensting a wcell, or startiîsg breast Ilin thicir liand," as a conipliientairy presetît.
cis a, jaîrscy, thiey invoke alouti divine protection ritse saine reguilatiais Unît ivas givea by Moses [DeuL
anti blessissg upox tier efrort. Ta sntei ais extent, is xxii. 10], abo.st plouglaing ivitît diverse anîiminas ta-
tiais revcrcnt andi constant msentianis aile Crcator, gether, wvoulti bc neccssary noir, as tise natives aften
int Vic peasant irl briîsgs lais dankey-load ai pro- .îoke a stîirdy ox and a feeble donkey [or ass]

duce for aile at the gatc, wlien olicreti a loiver î>race logcUîer before the ploagit. Tite mnriner of lue ai
tisnlic is xiling ta take, only ansivers, IlMay Cati the Bedouans particularly ranch resenibles Ille patri-
give yeu as goti for that lance." An observer nsay archal dwcelling iii tenta, whiicli like the tenta of ICe-
standt for liaurs iii Uic itinirint tlîc J:afti gate. ausd dar, are bIark -[Sol. Song, i. 5.] Tlsey are slaep-
liear tie country Arab give the ant sanie repl, wvith hierds, clsiefly supportcd by uiieir ttocks and isertis, iii
littie variation, ta tic slsrewd city rcjtilcrs. wcrc Jacob auit lis sons. In 'this ]andi, the cultiva-

The fasition ai their drcsq ajapears to be vcry sin- tors ai ftac soil give tise sanie sbire of tîteir praduce,
ilar ta tlaat worn in te inte of Moses anti thîe prah- l'the ith Il [Cen. xlvii. 241, as rent or t4x ta the
ets. Tite %vistior andt love of Cati gave ta bis pteuple Govertunexit, tliat ost-sib isîstituteti xlien gaveritor
nsintt regulatiotis, "o n accolait af the liardieiss ai ut Egypt. Ticir religions sentiment andt vencraîtion
tiacir isearts," saîcî as the restaratiais oi the ouLTe is îrculminaîît. Tlscy dcroninatc Jeniasalen "el
garient, taken ils pletige, befare flice sua ivas set, for Koodis,"* thec holy, nad have a grent reverciîce for t
thse reasan) IliL is lus cavering Ottly'"I "wleres shaih sacrcd localities meiîtiouscd in ib le history. Tlcil
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Vrcatly, vetserate tie Suriptures, sund regard tiseits of
~ivile stmtsrity.

Tise mûsre Iissiiliar -%e becomse n its tie peoiple, tise
more tstsssîesous sire sinsilsîr fessttss'e5 recognizeti ýtinosmg
thiies, %%lisitcî wotild bte ttso&b e to n tions ils nmy
prcsesst liXails. Tise qîscry ofteil ssrises ins osr mnisais,
isow titese ausdeîst usa1ges liave imeess su îsesseîtsssted
tinoisg stids ais tstisiilized pseuple ?f We ritutsnt lisait
regard tise, fasci ais smrong testsssîossy tisait tise prst lit
natives of tIsle lsgsimtittrîil distrsicts ut' Pliestinsc sire
a nuixed rase, ils parîst destesudei f'ruits ils emriy jios-
&essors, lss tise Otit Testamssent îse hsave I'seqssesst mien-
Lion of' Isle itsts-rssusrrissge or Jtws witi is' peuple ai
thse landsu n îiusl~srrosndiisg nastions. [Stec ile linses of
Neieias asusd E'ýtsa. lis tlie Acts tvc sea.d tissît tise
fatiser ' 0Tissstisly %'ais a Gredci, ansd luis nsutisesi as
Jcewess. IL is psrobablbe Isat n assy ubsi uire istdividtsas
remaisti, tsstittissandiitg tise gesxrad dispsersion assa
destrutiosi ly tise Rtomans, aind becasîsse ssaists-
tell witls oftisr pulee ?ljst of tise Jets %titis nisiolls

we bavie liati atmqsaintstse ini Ilelroas, Jtrus-.tlkns. and
Jaillît, lis.ve beeni cufiter tism'rsseives, or tisis' tuliers,

emxigratists frost otiser cousstrits, nlio retain tiseir dif-
ferent laigîsages atid custossîs.

Frmns tse Dsstist \t'aider.

A IIOWL FROM TIIE SHIORES OF AMiERICA.
An Irisi isiest long residexît ils Amîseiça, iltiîters

acrrs Isle A1iasuttir mi v.wsilg to bais iy cussîptriots.,:
so ilitstrastis e or Isle decay or Iioissa'ssisus, aussd so
ciartrteristis: ofitsselfssliîeýs, dit it destrs es as placte

ii Isle ii'andrr, as steil sas mi 1ew r'enisai ks ast our a'nuds:
Il Tie lsiis" se says, Ilas a genesati aîie, do amas

becosme iels ils isis cotssstr3 initis a1 cousiets1ce cet
£sportu, but tisey cease te bu religious ttss uiti as
compJetenrme ot'n ligiots ; ami tisis is tise liaitsst reasoss
wisy, ils miss Iisl jat est, 1 dissssse, in gout, sinsmese.

ansd liearit'ta s stes Iti-isliàseis frin mtsu..hisîg tis
tîseir isense Wicticy msrit e lisee tise louser asl.oît
tise irge cies, assi aîre dejs ssdu lst oui a îîrtiiartoubý
day's ivssrk. Tlîey soori six %%idst t %îid vontsjani oss,
ti'io, utirisi, bsave ireàtdy iiîiarned ltie is ait iisig,
of tiseir laids ; saisi, if Aîssericarus, liait c msu faiti ait iil.
If tisey go illt Lise imterior ot ise country, tsmy u os h
tisere mî aitilrsmds asnd cassalisen are& ils a greas
cnassme, dtepm ived of tise nids of reliigion, asot liamvssg
ces a j*riest l'or uwiimthîs togetiser. '1'iey isàduige ils
t1ebeasuly allad besouimg vice of iltelsl pI'anmce ; tlst'
loeresiaest, tlissotigi bat exittasjle, for tiscir clerg%

tlsey iseglect, tis: smcrsents ; aisst 1 lemr sstaîsy %% le
w'ouli liumv( saîvei tîseir souls lit hsonte lose tiesus isere.
îvhitlier timet couse to save the litle iset lmtrislietis.*
1 speak firosi aîttisai expericasce ivlien 1 say tiait 1 isatt e
sce as inucl paverty lierc, lis 1 have ever seen ils

Irciatsd, :ansd sasi too frceqtsy caiiut on to usisister
to tiseir wvantss out of m-y own scassty resoturces. IL is
a sud triali toai sî>Irishs îricst to sec Isle oiwe respertflsi

Irbisusasti bineoîe sO degenerate als to tiie ils witls
tat répusbli'ainistn rai ruade w'lsicis mî isiii iack

revereise for dit 1 man of God.2 Tise truils is, tIant
tihe so-cailled liberty of tliese Staîtes is aisotiser umîale
for licesse., ti. it is a libserty to commasit ali kinds et
exccss 's. %vitisottt tise saîiutary restraitîts of n % irtîaots
ant wehi-ordured public offinion. It is better, tiesi,

te liv'e andst die ait homhe as faitiliul Caitiolits than to
comne liere Nvitlî but a chiaînce te lie better, 2utI in
danuger of' bernuîistg la.x itn faili sand urais. B3etter
is it tIsi tise lri.: sh iotsld '2sve their souis aînd daisgh.
ters seiind tiss'm nvits the prccioîss jcma of fisitls, iLian
coule litre anti iease Oset exposesi te tise evis ot

.tal''t'ssi ansdu infsdchi,,v. Andi it is a faîct usîte-
niable, tisat Lise greaster number of tise chiidrcn boem

of Irishs parents in tiris country have more of native
feeliungs, nastive asstilîitiby to tise 1rii, ainsi mure of
irrehigiosi, tissu pet hasies Lieuse n buse furefIttîiscrs hasve

Tis is, tsf course, to Ise rcaid cism 9T01it0 salIi. Thzt
bu'sottiusg vie t'(-o ilstell) îserassst e" eassssot lbe issdsiged

cotssistemstly %vitli i sdtistry ansd pioslierily, ansd lioth,
f'or tise niost pamrt, liàtràautei-ize the Iri,-s psassanst %v'1s
carries ass3- ,ort of cnergy ansd stiî.rebpvLtttmiusg-vith
laina jta Ille gr.st, tonw ss or Ille bnc-kn oodls of' uAmer-
icit. IL iS, on tite cosmtsary, notoriosîs itbmn who
lantd ]ost cssst nt hsonte, lov d;ssipation asýd idlesscss,
issîve msade both a cjsssralter suit] canspetturse for
thisseives in ltic esscrgizing ittsupliere ut ise States.
Tl'ie poor la iAi vsifrasint ait oncte stssîkes hiniseif frçe
of the siotigi of bib dirt, indolence iiisd sîsviiuy. IHo
finsts Lisait ils tIbis il(%% s elle l umats imuust clu ber %% ork
or sirye. Ticre is lie place for lie diitsoi-y or tise
sIuggisli. Tise rasce is uis to tise suift, bt tihe trial
L; qîsickly over, ami( Ille prizes are grent lansd siear.

'l'ie tesssigiittît islourr lio soulier mari' es Lisait> tiso
traiisistrmastion lienins. lie is nlo longer rsmggeti andt
sqtsmsi.d, but t ean aînd det cntiy camd. lie ùts bauiges

lIàs s,. iîsitA dimîusrý of putatoes andiclltg fur plain
butt nutritious fliîod. Juis iistlees ansd iio s :stimsstot'y
isalits arc s.ulblphîîstedl lîy energy asnd Iîsîsm-tcttsasity. Ila
finals lisait is ile.w psitiotn is tot tu lie triliied witls.
le ii ate onmnodate iisuiscif to e lexmi. indus-
try asssd devesst bsabits of Isis new bornte, or siiik alto-
getier. 'l'ise lian;ge tissas fus-ccd tsi on Iiisi soofl
brssigs ils renard. lie lissds lissa ls wag~not oniyr

M'sssr in ccîrsfoiriaily, but leave isirn ai nsaurgin to
liait Lai in liasrak. Wil a nacre trille lise l.u-s lise fee-

:.ills;le or selm.e fslty atres. ln tise iutes tlis of lais
t niplo3 ut lise gs:îdus:iiy cleatrs it, Lîsiids isis log-

huoasse, lanîd digs Isis nlie ]Ie i enters nili is
fissîsUy, tsden vve for life of depeustiente astal icis-
sittsde, iisti fuussds a suoderate fortune.

liast aiong vitlla sis P)roslserity tisere growS upon
lsin tue tisIle priest %te limite jus-t quoted tsuiy -ensaskis,

il detidesisd sn ettstasi irresistsL.-to em-
birute Iliiie.iisv,' or, ins otiler wvords, J'roc.ttanfism.
Andi tiey it ouit "iswglkt tise satttraintis," but
-,]ose tlir respecu fur' tise cicrgy," t0 siuch aur extent

abtt îley -toss't b-ubsit te be ii-l'led isssd lanispooneti
ini ciutpei, ter to be iogged in tise strecs lille viciou3
bl utes. l'ie priet.t mit hone ft'eis tisat exnigs ation ivill
isever nss'k bis pot bail, and tise priest iu Isle States
disrovers, he a ttsrkmy Nlbo*iss liattdseti a brooti of
ducks, tisai. li laises bis flock lis faist us tlsey aso
féatiaes'cd. No ivonder tîsat isey join iis destoutscing

q msigration. Tie socsal stagnation of ignorance and
tursoiistis is tie elemetntin .%hi(h tic Ptijinet'y thrives.
Let ir Isle liglit asnd diFarat thse priest, ansd, ainsi
% luat rmxunains for Isle Ronsanisi. pensantl Nothing
but proSperity axsd thse Bible.

FonnCorc,posdtsm of ise We.ttierîsii cpia
TUE FALLEN YOUTHI.

List wcek 1 saiv a youstg man at tise b.asr of justice.
Île wias sceiece te un impjrisorimeut ini thse Ileniters-
tiary for fifteess years. Ilis crimse wits burglstry andi
grand lasrceny. lie waes a perfect --traiiger in oîsr

ts;xnunity. 1 souglit an insterv-iew witls Iiins, and
repeatti xny visit tiuritsg tise tisrec dnys thit lise staid,
te iearn sonselsing of iis isistory. lie is thse Eon of

il, mxittister. De is uow tisirty-tisrc years of age.
rTisose offiy wvho learnei hais abihitics, iturai and ac-
qîsired, knaw Isow ' .r liselias falien. Decitas a vigor-
ous mind, is -vell edtscnted, lias a quick perception,
itid lie miglst hsave attained to aluîost assy situaîtion
of isostous' or profit if lie land corsductcc iiseif with
jsropricty. Ie lias, ie tells mie, leuracti tise priitstc
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profession, aîîd thie p.aintcr's-lic liag been a '.report-
er for the press."1 1 have new beforo me a letter
wbiclî lie wrotc juîst laLfore lie left for prison. Its
comnpositionu, it3 style, its pcîumaîuship arc of the firsb
order. I iîîquiired of lîimi particularly tire causes
wliich lçd liua on te lus prescrnt condition-for tlîis
isnet bis jîrs leuce. Io gaiveine sîibstantially tlîe
fuhlowvilig ;-"1 Wviuced associates acd coiipanions-
trifli îîg w.itlî feunale affectiun-tippiling, anid iuîteîipie-
rance -gaibling andl negîLe;t uf moral and religious
duties, and idleness." 11e saýYs lie coniinenccd lus
dewiwaîd career before tire age of eigliteen years.
R1e followed lus wicked course tilI now it reails its
bitter reivards. Let every youuth tlîat reads tlîis ac-
ceunit 1 ionder ever tire cuuacs whiicl led te tlîis fîtil,
sud thuen let Mîin sec tire consequences. Tlîey aire-
less of property, of cliaracter, of self-respect, a biar-
deried sud desperately ivicked bjeart, a miothier weep-
in- o% cr a falîcu suri, a nwl ifo aîî Lhild lcft desolate,
cun,-cieiice scarecd, a Cod ottendeil, tic lairs of mani
broken, and a life of fifteen ycars at liard labeur iii
the state prison. Wlould ycui avoid tlîe end of thîis
fallen yotithî? Shuin tlîe causes whlich lead te thue
end.

Frein ic eàorîiing Stetr.

EMANCI1PATION.
Tlîrce millions of slaves iii a land cf liberty 1 liten,

ivomn snd clîildreîî, beuuglt, sold, ivhipped, driven,
%vorked like bruîtes, ivitliotit renuedy! Every citizeni
obligcd te guîard, ueuirisli, patroîîize, defend, strength-
en this iiiiquity w'itli s mney, sud pelitical con-
xîcctioii witlî tbe national goverument %wlietber lie
clueoses te do se or net!1 Whist a state of tlîiugs I
Hexv in xve endure cennection xvith sucli villainy ?
Otur liearts ache wlieii we tiiîk cf it, sud %vc long
for tlîe d ay of emnicipatien of tire slave, sud cf our-
selves. If sîîy thîiîg cati bc doue te correct tiuis ovil,
if aîîy mnus cani be adopted te rescue a part of these
-victiîns of oppression, our lîearts will rejoice. The
underground R.. R. dees seînethiig, )uit a very small
proportionx cf thie natural increase of slaves escape,
se thnt tlîe lîosts of tire oppressed arc grewing larger
-and larger every year. Thîis mode or escape is tee
816w, dangerous, urîcertain te be relied oni as a renie-
dy for tire miglity cvil. Political prospects are dark
for tire slave, sud many gprneratiouus ivill pass away
before deliverauce ivill coine front tîxat quarter. In
tire me atiîtime,- so iueth ing more tlîan is doing, sbouhd
be doue. But %vliat cani ive do ? Hlor cati ie resch
thuese suffercrs ? Every asiswcer tlîat is prof1fcrcd is
compassed with difhicuilties, aud yet if it is truc,

iwhere tîmere is a ivill, tîmere is a way,1" somcethuing
L-ay ho doue. W lhaive a planu %ihidh ire bave laid1
bel'ore scveral disercct ftiend., uf the slave, and be-
fore persens fâmiliar, frin long residemîce at tire seuth,
Nvitb thme institutions in that regien, sud thîcy are cf
opinion timat it miglît by jîidicous managenment bc
malle effectuai. If it ivill work at al], Uic exteut of
siiccess wvill oîuly be limuited by tire funds available iii
tire tiîterprize. Here is tirie 1>laei.

Sectire by hurchase or lease an appropriate tract
cf land nt the south, sud tImon puircîmase ail tire slaves
thînt the tiîîds will admit of, sud luit thiern upoa tItis
land in cempauuies as large as cati bc profitably cru-
ploed, and place over tlmem suitable superiiitendents
te direct tlmeir labor, provide for tîmeir necessities, and
maniage the preceeds cf tire plantation. Somo mis-
sionary seciety shuould provide scimools, and religious
instruction for tire slaves, sud a portion cf evcry day
shiould ho devotcd te teacuimg tlîem te reaà, *rite,
kc., and the Sabbath lheld sacrcd te rest and moral
improrcuient.

Tire procceds of tic plantation above tire necessary
expenses, slîoîld be placedto tire credit of thc slaves,
and whcen tire amouint eqîlals the original pîîîchase
înoncy and iutbrest, set thein ail free, and luse tho
saine niey ngain te ratisoni others front slavcry,
and give themi opportîînity to work otit tire ransom
money in the sarne %vay, whlîib tlîey cati do in about

jfi%,o years. Otîdy sticli slaves shotild be pîircbased as
1(hIouac tu coinpl> with theso conditions, for nu %vibl
not te bc iiiliia.ted in involuntary set vitude. Some
of tlic.reisons wlîiel semi to favor this schemie wve
ivili mention. The slave cani attain lus freedoin by
bis own cflorts; lus offspring frein tie time of bis
purchase will bc frc forever; lie will bc prcpared
for freedom by the instruction which lie %vil1 receive
bis contract te carnt his ransom; lie %vill tarnt his
ransom inucli quickcr uîîdcr the direction of intelli-
gent su peri nteidents, than if left te himself; tire
inuncy isivestud ivill be b5afe, and pay intcrest, se that
it M~ill bcecasier te secure largz suns, tu, iivest. If
tire plan %works well, there cati bo inoncy enougli eb-
tained te, buy every slave at tire south, aud give thcmt
opportunity te work themselves free. Wc cai dle-
inenstrate Uic superiority of frce labor in the inidst
of slavery; %ve can 611l tie mnarket %vith 11ce labor
products, ive shall be able te settle these negrees in
thier sout)îern climate where they beloug, sud ivberc
tlicy cani do the îuost good, and net alarrm commerce
ivitlî the.idea that the soutiierri trade is likely te be
ru i nd.

If respesible parties ivihi' engage in this work, of
philantlîrepy, we arc persuaded that tire nîoncy, the
wvay and tire nicans, tic inand epportunity will
net be %vaîîting, aud if the experinicut prove success-
fui, w-e inay live te sec slavcry abolislied, or rcduced
te, a rure nomnal existence- Tiiere %vill. be difficul-
tics te cvcrcoie, ne doîibt, but iii wlîat geed work is
tbis net the case? It we naver attcnîpt te rescue
Uic slave until ail diliculties are remoecd, wve shall
do netlîing. lt tire nîature of tire case we may cx-
peet thein, but tluey can be conqucred by patient,
judicieus effort. a..

Frein the Blritish Banner.

GO0IUGI 111N E NG LAND .
Thîis gre4orator lias at lengyt left our shiores for

luis adoptcd counitry. On taking shuip from Liverpool,
lie ivas accempaîîied on board by many friends, wel
known in tire walks of htnusnity and religion, irbo
badle luim for tlie prescrit, a thîorougluly Erîglisli adieu,
Now tlîat luis labors are closcd, did our space permit,
wc slîould likce te reviewv the Etiropettn carcer of thîîs
niest admirable man.-We wvere tire furst te licrald lus
advent;i aîud notliing ivas wanting on our part te un-
troduce hini w Ith advantage te tire Britishi people.--
On looking back through the w*.ole of bis extraordi-
nary career since luis adveît, we sec ne reason te
regret our good offices, but the centrary. Mr. Goiigh
bas proved liînself ail tluat wc predicted, and some-
tbing more. lis labors have luad no parallel in these
lands. Tlîey wouldlose but little by comparisun ivith
tliose cf lîiitfield or Wesley, for an equal pcriod.-
le lias addrcsscd in Great l3rifain, du ring the tire

years lie lias been in our midst, 460 meetiuîge', and in
rouind numbers, 800,000 persons. lit Loudun lie
addressed 72 mîeetings. In Exeter Hall lie spolie
upwvards cf 40 tintes. Ile lias travcllcd 19,837 miles
per rail and coacli. flis correspondetîce arnouuîts to
3,500 letters; and te, crown the ivhiole, bie slept in
upw.ards of 300 différent bedsl

Temperance-the xxodcratc use of tluiugs boncficia],
and abstinence front ail things hurtfül.
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For Ille OUSPel Ttlibulte.

TO WISVON.

DY TIIIE PîRILST tiARi.

1 nie! a hoaty plgi lun Illte wuridbâ lîîghw1%ay,
A tji uuà it, liauaugl 81it14> juadâ,

ýVilu3,tt liatit-ait ,tt;ps 1O lui C bUffliet! e0~tay

Front pickîàîg pclilles froin iifu*s occait sands :
No citris of beamuty (leck'd her Infty bmow.

'ie's ruiiless hand liud torii tiseii ui] away,
Buait h a rielier crotvit hie 1caves thec llo0W,

Ilus hoary iîîeks or veîierable grey.

.Ail hunibly robcd. by gorgeous throstes sitestand,
À "-tri& lepltaif tu valut> antd pi ide,

Asîd g4titeleti gets tas1.,îures Ur haleaîlal fbud,
Fin.u. Lille iiiorsLis euu lice asu t ,

By liteveit citartercd ta aiitiettl the carth,
Througi efflts afar lier patient cnuiqe site ran,

Dillrusitg blessîttgs; lit lier breasti lieir bathl
Bcaine te grantd ca*Iîolican of mloi.

Agaitî 1 nult lier ii te humtble coi,
fViere gieatttîig ktîoc tegr froin tue siivered sage,

Site f*ozcecd bfeiet.-îs fur lthe hîumit loi,
'brigiiî sutîds of (3old lu gild tilt pre:îciers page,

No iordiy faile %vas bters, att hmble ceii.
A nul beside, and sîately pilles uibove,

WVhere tîtedituat wouldl deli-fit ta dwcii,
Aîîd %wltere ta live Ilte uichyt.itiit %ould lové.

Tiere vrisdom dIwelt, a sybillii' reireat,
lietteail it a oniiti tlraing ivy liiicd.

li) %%î'jlîehe ciî 'or bite deigîîed Io talle a seat,
Rinîgs seekittg coutîsul, ai lier feel tt!eiîtted

Aluiiîg Ilite devoices Wvho gaithet cd ilicre,
1 iia-rk*d anc forai of iimîld m-tjestic mtienî,

Oit whioni te goddcss smîild wviîit favor tate,
I Ioted atîd saw, 'laasDnail's lavely Queen.

Etteli voice %vas Iitslied %whcit %isdomn spnkt, cach sneer
Of mauciliti tiuîhl atd froîiiy ratîcy's %viii,

Sutik back aljash'd, ber sage reinarkr, to liear,
whlîîe pie faced plide gtcwv eei pater sîlill.

lier %words %%tti hue> dropp'd, %vert s cet and rnild,
iiu itispitatia frinied for mariai cars,

Fur tuait iiitsructi,-preeept fur lthe citld,
Il lie sage Cpcricce 0f a illuusztaud yeurs

A geitle guide, ta ail wilio seek ta learzi
Tite pilhs af virtue, eîtd 'the wrays of truth,

Severe fur itwtar aîtd fur justice sîtii,
Tl:c f.îîlifut guardi.it Uf utif-.Ilîdvd )auth;

G&Vbl' glattous gift ta leracV's f.svtor'd Litiog,
Tituu ai prayr's vuie bade ligîtotaiic depart,

Bade failli lier lhala rounid te sout la Iiiig,
Aiid hiape ta dweil vtlîii te Itutinau heurtl,

AuRoRÀ, Dec. 1855.

TilE ý5t('RPT1JRES AND THEIR INTERPRE-
TATION.

lit TITE BEV. JOHN GIL11OUR.

Man reniains ignoranît of many of his moral rela-
tionsi and ultimate destiny',while destitute of the
oracles of God. That nation or individual bas re-
ctived no ordinary blessing to whom are conixitted
the oracles of Gad. So thougit. Moses, Daîvid, and
Paul. God land distinguishied the Israelitea above
many nations of the cartlt, cspecially bocause unto

fiient lie lîadl commiuted liis Word. Hie coinmîîîuicttted
tîtese oracles througlt variaus instrumnents uutdcr the
inefluiblo guidance of luis lly Spirit: Il Iluly in of
God spak-e as tliey were moved by the Iloly Gliost."
Every thing in thera is truc. They constitute objicivc
religion lierfeet; aîtd so far as any ifidividual under-
stands tînd is assiînilated to tlieni, lie aîp 1îroalies
sitljeu.tive Iperfce.tiuil. The výurd of thc Lord is lier-
fèct, bîît ats irnfluenice upon tilo itind. rtsay Le 'tcry
iînperfect. Due attentioni to titis distinîction vroîld
prcvent mtaîiy loose statemnts about the doctrine of
perfection, and serve ta correct soute errors on that
point.

No part of this perfect systent of truth tan bc at
variance with any other part; tior cati its statetuents
be in -Lutitrtidil.tiun tu any utîter po>rtiotn of trutit
tlrtraîglout te uttiverse of Gud i fur lie% alto iiispired
tIc one proiluccd tînt other. Tihis rcvclatioîî is ia
luarmony with every fact in space and duration. TIc
former nîay inîpress us witli tIe iînmeinsity of Deity,
the latter cottvey soine idea of luis eternity-tljects
far above our coînprehiension ; yet, with revelations,
liglit w-ill ofteît induce us to caîl in expressive silence
to muse bis praise. Tite mind floating ont the im-
metsity of space exciaints, wlere will woîders end?
and, in workiing up the streain of tinta, linds eveti its
antiqîîity beyond the power of thougltt. 'l'lie fossil
dates bifle calculations, and slîould wve iii the ascent
by iinginations power, place our foot oit the first jot
of material creatioui, tiiere lies a gulf between us and
the Great Unknown which ,ve canuot cross. IlWho
by scarching tan ftnd out God?" There is no point
ina space nor period in duration witlt whichl ie is flot
intiînately connectcd, :îcquaiuîted, and present. Wo
rnay therefore safely conclude, that no comtmunica-
tion of lus 'viii to man ivill contradict the facts of
crecation and its listory.

Nature is the produet of God : tIc interpretation
of it is the effort of man. The Bible is the pi oduct,
of God; its interpretation the wvork of nian-tlte pro-
ducts are divine rand re ver contradict one anotier-
thc interpretations belong to mnan, and may bc con-
tradictory. Ilence follows an important practical
lesson. Thc interpretations of nature and revelation
may discord, while nature and revelati .i are in per-
fect harnony. Pccause sarne new interprctatioa of
nature scens to contradict soine int.erpretation of
revelation which I entertain, it does niot follow that
revelation or nature is nt fault, but that Ouîr interpre-
taLion xnay, and neede to be, carefully revised. Bce-
tween a tlaing and its interpretation tisere is a inighty
difference ;-the thing itself (rue, my interpretation
at fault; ntature t rue, revelation true, suspect tbem
not, suhinit them ta no torture, suspect your t'iew of
theni, and subsait it once more taille crucible.

Sir Isaac Newton tenches that the earth goes round
the sua. This is a confirmed and adiixiîted faxet.
Sonma interpretations of tIc Bible led people to think
thc sun went round the etirtî. Now, Which shalldvo
deny--Sir, Isaac's thcory or the Bible'? Neither.
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Suspect and revise the interprelation ; inalcp it cor- in blis own book, witlî a Statement, whichi gives ample
reet ;malie it whnt the Bible atithorizes, an'] tlîcre Lime fur tiiese successive productions, vîz.: . In the
is ne contradliction ; yen need not abandon the book, beginning"l-" From eternity."1
only abandon a false interpretation. WVo, lîowever, friankly admit, that jie rtccnr,' of

Geology touchies the great antiquity of Our world, rci elatiux (;.arfinei the history of mnai.% mtlîii a short
thant instea] eof being a fow thousand years ol'], it chroimological compaiss ; not nîuch more, at nny rate,
may have reachie' millions. Its fossil induictions are than six or seven tiouand ycars ; iînd sliould the
irres uie;enlighiteneai cantdour con ne longer gain- gacologist find any hua os.io uslso n u

Say tlie evidence of Oflti(1 uit 3 '-Of antiqiiity Ieav'ing main -il) çentions i mplernents or instruments tf vcry
immenely in tho diAtanco Our wontcd chironology ;aniciat datta il, lais gculogital ep)utls, wc shuail'] find
and, wvhat then ? shut Our eyes on demunstrative a dif11culty according te our present interpretztion.
phienoniena, or conclaîde the sacred oracles aref lt JBut wlîat, is the filet: ne sucli romnains are found in
fouît.t, nd' se ']ny thecir iaspiration ?-neithier tie aliy of the tlarce stratai ne, net aimong- Lycl's,
one nor the otlier. Let nature tell lier own lienest coceno iniocciae, pliocene an-d ne%% er iiucu.*ne ; ive
tale; bile displays the eternal power ond] go']-liead of lia'] ailiiost adlle' geology, whose praittle titrteatenieul
Jehlovali; hiesitatte net for a moment te Sing tlîe the extinction of revelation, now that it lias wvaxed
hymn of praise %vhicli site teaches ; in the end yen into inanliood, yiolds its tribuitary tcstianony te the
Wall fin'] ilîre is ne discor'] between that hymn and lunquestionlabie veracitY Of the scriptural naorrative
tliat whicli revelation dictates; loy it down as a under proper interpretaiioîi. The disciple eof reve-
mnxim the Bible as true ; but dees it t'ollow tliot your lotion liais notlîing te feor frein fh'sli discoveries. Let
interpietation of it is equally traie. Yotir interpreta. their vcracity be tested on'] confirne'] ; shiul' they
tien is thiat the material world is about six tliousand then secin te controdict tlîe divine testirneny, ho as-
years 01(1 ; hait is diot wliot Moses teaches in Genesis, sure'] it is only apparent. Triat is. -âti; iii ail its
flrst and second chapter ? Witlioit question lie deportinetits tliere is agreement. Wae venture net,
touchies the rcccnt creatien eof nan : nor dees genlogy liowvcvr, te add, thiat tlîe iinterpretadioi eof cevel.~ jn,
controdict, this. The lîistory of Adam commences on however antiquate'] Pnd numerously sustained, is
the sixtli day, and where, in the statenient of Moses, unquestionibly correct. If a screw seenîs loose, yen
have WC an arcceunt of the first day ? Cliapter i. 3,
flAnd Ged sai'], let tiacre be liglit, and Lucre wvas
iigbt." N.Low Llîis is the commencement eof tlîe
Adamic systein; and six days after hoe is create'].
But observe, the eperatien given iu the statemcnt, of
Moses, prier te the first Adamie day, is centained in
verses 1 and( 2 ; and the only chrotiological data it
affords, is Il the beginnitig." Now, does the Bible
any whore give us a chie te the imeaning of the
phrase, Ila Inte beginning'1 Prov. viii. 22, 23 : "Ilich
Lord pessesseil me in thc bi'qinning et' bis wvay, bifore
bis works eof old. I was set up frein everlasting, frein
the beginning, or ever the earth was.' A remark or
two on these two verses unay show us wlîot 19In the
beginning" means. ist. ILwasbeforehis ivorks ofol'];
now, how long before, tîfe record saitlî net. 2nd. lit
the 23rd verse it adds the expressions, frorn everlai-
ing, and from the begftzning. Are tlîey net syneny-
mous, or nîay bcecxplinatory of one aother? Per-
baps graniînarians would calu iL a Hlendiaudys ; but,
te the commen rillier, do net the words, 4a In the
beginning," secin the saine in import as frein ever-
iasting. Nor is this the enly passage( Examine the foi-
Iowing:-Joru i. 1 ; IIeb. i. 10; Col. i. 18. Niow, 1it
was in the beginning, lowever long or short, (and] as
-we have ne lino we cannet measure iL,) thnt, God
mnade tlîe heavens and the corth. If the geologist
prove te our entire satisfaction, tiiot it requires
myriads eof ages te create the successions ci? vegotai..
bic aîîd animal existences, wlîiclî baye loft their un-
press on the respective strata with wvlich lus exatu-
!nations have made hum acqîîaintcd, WC Say our
riather made thoin ail, and hie prefaces our cbrenology

wvill fin'] iL liore ; net ln the oracles tlienselves-tliey
arc divine, tlîe interpretation is humait.

The utinest carc,howcver, slieuld be tahken ia our at-
tempts te ascertain the nicoîîing of lioly writ. IL is
the stand-point from wlaich ive shahl siirvcy other
portions of Luis wonder'ul book. Nov, shoul' this
be false, it wvill grcatiy misîca']. It, will ho te revela-
tien what a vitiatcd eo is te nature. I suppose this
is whiat is meant by the Redeemer. Il' ftlîiae eye ho
sinagle thy whlolc body sililbc full of liglit." ShienI'
wc fln'] soîne interpretation of the word, wvlich we
entertain, sert i11 with some oatler potiobefl t reve-
lotion, suspectnot for a moment the accordunce eof both
portions eof the word, but nt once suspect your inter-
pretation, and submit iL te reneuve' inîvestigaation;
dotre te, suspenid yeuirju']gmont, seek the direction et
Ilcaven, an'], sotner or Inter, in God's lighit, yeit will
sec light. Be strong in faiLli, giving glery tu Ged,
for tic vcracity et' lus word. But the interprétation
of tliat word by any mon, or aîîy nuniber eof mnie
you may question %vitlieut, offence, and] in question-
ing ottaiiî LIe trué liglit-you arc ont-borze'] te do
se by Clmist's declaration, Il Caîl ne min ni.ister."
To qumestieuul a hutman interpretation is imet îinbelief,
iL is ot'ten tîme first stop Le gonuiuue, 1enligliteîîcd fatiLi.
Guar'], lioiwever, against the sally iii the epposite
direction. The min'], like the'elastic wirc; wluen
relievcd frein one pressure, may spring tee fair on the
otlier side ; te, have discovercd a false iiiterpretatien,
does îlot oîîthorize tus te descry ail liunuon initcrpreta-
tien. It gives us liberty te questionu othiers, but treat
ail witbi candeur and judgmcnt. Il Proec ail thiing8,
a.old. fast that which is good."
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To falâc liétur 1,îvîation wo may trace ail flie divi- of God, if we are disciples indeed ; earnest meciCaf-
Sioins l01àl U)LJta11A in U0ho ciaurli , and ih îarodum es ail nlot belli pltting soine interliretation on the w rd of
tho secinriwn Litterness wvhicln prevails. A Bible God, but ]et--
trulli held ici thec Bible spirit, will produco long- 1. Ail duo caution ho cxercised in stiidyilîg this

s~.l'c ng frld, uiand chir;stiaa courtes>, Lut h)le8sed Look. Take hecd hotte you hear, says the
tha tenet of' a sce lîcld in the spirit eft'a secte is Divine Teaclier.
generall uaa iN it bitterness, and expludcs 2. Lct rio humnan interpretation be piared on at
in irritittiiig l4ôgt.~egztinst ail iu ditr.-r. iiCiaar 'levd (1Tith the BiLle itself. Let God be truc, but every
choiy illu3trition' of thuis statcmcnt is found iii the nian a liar.
coliduct ùt' tlai. Jt 1%- tuards our Lord, and ils f.îtîi' 3. A bandon thant interprctatioc, ilh)L b carripil out
issue iii the L.i.tuay of that people is highiy instrUe- in its onn spirit, is opposed. ho the épirit of Christ.
tive and moncetary. , I Y'uu know nlot what spirit yon are of'."

The luft> dusui ilitions of Ilcssiali's rcign, given iy 4. No interprctntion is righit whichi obliges yon to
the proi*tts, %%cru b>, falbe interprc±tation comiluei &,iore an> part of the %word of Goe, or rendercs you
dectilaira.td itlitvi, (lie JLWs, Uatutglit oral> (if hà te.11- id;irureuît about it. l'o arc xny frieuds, if y'e do
poral granîde.ur, atiuad .isile rule over tire nations of tehaisoever 1 comnmand, you.
the earth. Tlaj, ignorcd tiîo prophecies wvhich spolie - - - - -

of hlm j13 a inîin of'sorrow and acquainted wvith grief. To theE Edtor of the Gospel Tribune.
Tbey foutid it c.asier to overlook: the predictions »Fc iJhv utrcie etrfn h
which reIatcd to lîiz hunmiiation, than to reconcile R SzWalter ave Just rIissinaey of letternadroni the
themn with those wvhich did dcpict his spiritual Unin ;vnd aslt1 Mie, isinar the Caa Be etat is
triumphs. Tu>did flot suspect thacir own initerj.re- non ;e înnd, asteI believ tht a lew extacts you
tation, thouglh Ilat interpretation rendered a great nth nosset~ih i eea bet fyu
portion of the Bible undetiphierable. It mnay, how- .Mga zine, I biere enclose theni lor insertion.
ever, bc laid dtuwn as a mnaxime whien any* human Mfy object in doing so is twvo-fold. First, T think
interpretation rentit ed it necessary to overlook any our beloved brother bas bit upon tlie trucý method of
portion of' hoiy iw. ir, or militates agraînst it, or inter- eonducting Evangelical eperations in a newiy settied
feres with it, or prevents our cordial reception of' it. (7otntry sucli as that to viii ieho lias been appointed,
the interpretation isa t fauit. Now, the Jews, in the whiere the settiers are yet living in their farst log

fac o ai tjos dscrptonsoftheobcurty poery, .'bins, and whire no meeting bouses, and very few
Bfcrinof ais desctiuon csah f i ttiire osuit erre- Sehlool-hiouses have yct risen among the trees of the
tation, though it ohliged ilîemn to ignore so înuch of fra.Ieeteblio gigu otebueo

Ihi onSeitue. lnc icbttrksn Gode' on the Sabbatb morning bas net been fornied,
clamour they aluatyvs showred wvben nny ;utiination :înd that sacred day differs fromt the reste in the ex-

wasgivn tiatihe iw i Jeus astheMesial: bs erience of niany of the people, oiy asit affords
uwa ie htteI%%] eu a heMsil:I teun more leisure, and on that very account, per-
unere h*--adn!ess, ninbrokcen nneekness, autiiorita- Iîaps, it is mnde the occasion of greater dissatisfac-tieadsaçred tecigmrcesigns, and won- tien of lire and a lower prostration of moerais, (atders-nil nianner of disenses bealed, the elcînents list among tic youiig,) than any other of tbc seven.
controilcdl, deada itself overcomne, and demens rebuk-
od, .eels rtnter ncneuneo tiIere, in order te meet the spiritual wants of the

vicions interprctation. and the vicions spirit wîîicîi people, tbc minister must seek theni out in tijeir own

it engendcred. Il And they murmured rit liii be- bouses, for tire simple reason that lic can find many

cause hie satid, 1 uini the bread wliich came downi of thîem ne Nvlîero cisc ; and it may be confidently
fromlieven Isnet hisJess te so ofJosphhoped that the Hel>- Spirit will nfix flic Divine Seal
froi liaven Isnet hisJesu th sonof oseho tlîose self-denying labours, and tint înuch "good

wbose father ind inother wc kcnow?" IlDo the rulers seed"l will bc sown at those humble visitations where
know indeeil thîis is tue Christ. flowbeit, v kîîow -&The Scriptures are read and expounded, and

thisman %viene le i, bu whn Cris coeth noprayer is offred," for. and in tlîe presence of parents
mian knotwetî wvlîencc lic is."1 WV must Dot eniarge, aud children. .And secondly, 1 hope in hhis way Un
or iL vere easy to show liow tbcy ivere misled and engage the sympathies of your pious readers, in
their spirits enîbittered hy tiiese one-sided iuterpre- belialf of leur brother, jr bope that, macy of tbem will
tations-nid eveai tie Aposties theniselves wvcre b thelping together svith bum in tizeir prayers,11
often confounded Iîy the sanie evil, and labnnIred aud s0 be sharers with lm both in the work and
under Uts banefal influences, both b clerc our Lord's tic rewird.
deuth and after lus resurrection. Il'Slow of iîeart te Our brother writes as follows
believe <iii thînt the Propices bave spok-en' B3ut we 94 larrivcd homte iast nigbt fromn a tour tiirougb the
must abruptiy close this paper, at somu future time townships of Mornington and Elma. 1 bave miide a
we may resaue thue subject. point of visiting every faxnily on ecd side of the

Of course, wc do uer. object againat interpretation way, as I go along; and 'wht re I can, take a dif-
ltUoIf, for %ve nmust. have practical views of the word Iférent route on returning, I do se. 'A few families
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l'ad il second visit wvhcn returning, wlherc I-thoughit 1if possible, tobeosuistained as .apreacher ,ndt;olpor-
it woaîfl lc profitable. 1 have made touîr. Ilc is a wortlîy brother, and willing to work.
96 fnltv. vi.qits. lZeading and cxpouinding the scrip-***
turcs, suitablo cnnversation and praycr were the "I lcft home on foot, and found this to bc the best
exorcise enigagcd in tit evcry visit. 1 visite h hd of travelling, not only on ncalount of the
only sclîotol iii operation in the township of Elina,l badness of the ronds, but also in coiýsequncc of the
andl preachîed seven tintes in the différent loralities.. littie trouble it gave me and those I % isit d. The
My first apjinintinent was where a regultir l3nptist Providence of God ivas very conspictuotu.Iy displaycd
citireli lias heen recently formed, iiiumibering eloyen lin aill the way 1 ivas led. 1 wvas neyer perinitted to,
moiers, wîta a grood prospect of a sTiOCdy incrense. ivaxîder froin« ay path in the woods. Whienever a
flore 1 witnessed the first baptismn that is supposcîl to guide ivas required, a good one ivas always promptly
]lave taken place iii the township. MY latst appoint. supplied. I never %vanted a ineni at the aroîber timo,
ment was at a taî'ern. I hand two Indians, three and always the best the people could affurd. A clean
travellers, na tîe lîouseliold for my audience. I and coinfortable bcd invitcd nie to repose cvcry even-
Iiad visited flic settiers in thxe ncighbourhood, and ing Only on one occasion did 1 feel jnstified in
lind a good1 opportuînity of makiîîg iîIy inltenitions ~oecrigt a o n ncrani.t u hn
known, lînt tlîe îuiglit ivas stormny, and riot One Of« ias promptly refuised both hy the tuiand xials wife,
themt i'eztured out. * * * * j whlo assured flic of a cordial welcome upon, any future

Mr. Dý er, a vcry earncst young mnan, belongilgj visit ; and with scarcely ain exception I %% Is hiindly
to the WVe.Iuj ails, liels lîs liead qîlarters; at the Town 1reteiîecd and rc'specAfîîlly listencd to %N hîvrucr I wvent.
Mlot, (uf Ehîia.) Mr. Tlnrlbuart, an ordîuiaed Mijs- Like thec seventy w% ho wcre sent ont un ii simihar
sioîîàry of the Grand River Association, is cxpected erraaîd, had the saine question bec u )t to juie, upon
soon te, takie up) lis residence beside tic Baptist1 my retatrii, as to thein . I Lacked ye au :inîg." M
Clîuîrl.dalrcaily ref'vrred to, aîîd give part of his auîsier woonld have been IlNothiîîg Lord,' as theirs
lîiglaly naî>în'egclated labours in tlîat locality. I have ivas.
baad iiitcroairj-c uidî, I think, five others, wlîo are 1 paid a visit of sympathy to EIder Syni. 1 found
qîîalificd to tLIl thý j~tury of a Sitviotir*s loi e, axnd aiani slow ly ieocr~n hîealth, but buIt labouring
who arc iiilEti tu t-iily theunbelaus tu duitig ;o. iindo r great mental dâpression front ,atises whieh

"I ws kndl asistd i my isson y lrotcr~any carnest generous minded minister of the gospel,I wa kidlyassitedin y mssio byBroherwhose success is flot vcry apparent, cati casily under-Philipe, wlîo preaches front thîrco to six tumes a week., stand. I lad inuch satisfeiction iii my visit, and
Duîriîîg the last six miontlîs ho lias visited and preacli- itn ocd gi etwe nnyore e
cd in Turnbury- , Culson, Warwvick, Wallacee, Carrick, wards Wallace,"
and Elma, stistaiiîing lîlinseif by lus own labour, the ISge)WLTRMLE
suni of $3 bciaîg ail lie has ever received for preaclx- (ind ATRMLE
ing. Tlie popjle, lîowever, make li welcoinc To 11ev. W. Il. LMNDON, Supt. MiSSIOns,
everywlîere, and urge hiin to continue lus visits. Ail C. B. union.
tîxese labourers, and soute olhers cqnally praiseworthy, -_____

wlîoni I mvn tiot have discovored, wotild unite licart C II RIS T I AN U NI O N.
and lîand agrainst tic conîmon eîîeny, tic prince of (oTNE.
darliness, fil efliciently thueir places, aîîd stnpply tlîe Froin ilic Rcv. JointUw,-OS
destitute localities, so tlaat Elma mi-lit become a There are tîvo further inquiries descrving special
pattern of ninisterial usefulness aîîd succcss, as it is notice relating to this important subjeet.
already, a pattern of religious consistcncy, in many Ist,ý What kind of union tlîis shaxîl lic which we
of its settlers. înay expect the Spirit poured forth 10 acconuplish.

IlThere is a rising Prcsbyterian interest in Morn- 2iid. In îvhat way we may expeet it to ho accom-
ingtox, but I have not yet visited thie locality whiere Plislued. As to its nature, it wvill ho sucli a union
it ,is clîiefly confincd. Thie Wcsleyans have their as shahl combine ivitiuin itself the duty, and iînuch of
station iii thîis townshuip, and are progressing. tie lîappiness of the Clînreli: sncb a one as will
Brother P. Robertson, îvho lately visitedl ith us, contiCibute mucl te its félicity: stucà as ivill beautiful-
devotes înost of bis labours to this fleldl. For niaîe ]y ilînstrate the faitliftlness of God to lis promise
years, almost unnoticed ànd unknown lie bas flot. and the Churcli's obedience to lier Divinec Lord
failcdl to summon tlîe people together on thie Sib- But as ive neithxer expeet the Clhurch of God oTx carth
bath, to rend and expound the word of God to theci to bc perfectly sinless,nor perfectly happy, wo cannot
Bis consistency and perseveranco are making im duc hs union te ho perfect. Nor slîould it be
pressions that will flot easily bu effitced. * * * thoughit roquisite, in order te this union, tliat the
Onie of bis lîcarers assured me that ho ivas iniproving Spirit slîould be, as thus ponred eut,, an infallible
rnuchi; and anothor, t1nît bis meetings were larger Spirit, thus as sonme have th.-iaght. xecessary, qonfer-
than any othxer, and trîat hoe was doing much good in1 ring on men a Spirit of Infallibility, in order te
bis visit. ** I think Brother Philips ought, union, îvhilst the question as to the seat of it would



stiîl romain unsettled. ]3csides, as a union in ioui-
ncss is as nccessary for ti~ Churcli of God, ni. ini
trutiî we iiiight as reasonably cxpcct ant impeccable as
an infahlible spirit, tlic protenders to iich have beexi
se notoriolusly vicious and vilq that we nifay justiy
say that if sieh a spirit had indeod cx*stcd amiong
theni it iras titfitly lodgcd la tue uiidst of snob liorrid
impurities, nnd did no more becoin thlîei tlîan ai
joivel of gold in a swinc's snut. But %wc pnss on to
inquirc.-1st, ivliat a union we are net to Cxpct,-
2nd, '%hîaýt union actually exista among ail livingý
Chrisians,-3rdl, what union ivc are further to look
and helle for. lst, WVc aretfnot to expect thînt al
sball agrcc iii the sanie incasure of knovlcdge, and,
as tlie consequence, an identihy of apprehiension.
Every man tlîat thixîks dilrcrercntly froni another,
does se eithier tmuly or falscly; and on wickh side
seever thec error lies, tliere lies se much ignorance;
and îvhiist here we aIl know but in part. XN)r eau
we reasuîadbly c.epet that ail ivili attaiti to the saine
pitch iii lolines, no ene more spiritual and hîeavcnly
than anutlicr; Pur i i ail feel the sanie sensations
of di.-ine pIeatiure, the saine motions of holy and
spiritual affecctions, dclight and joy, rnuch of iich
may dcpcnd on bodily temperament, in Nvhieh it is
obviously in vain to seck for uniformity, as it is aise
in rank, urder, station, and wvork-,vliue, if indecd it
existed, it %wuuld not bc the perfection of union, but
the union of imperfection. Such a union thon, we
are net te expect. But, 2nd, Certainly there is
among ail siuîccre and living Christians sucli a union
as t..at whereof I amn now discoursing-a union in
thoso grent ami substantiai things rcfcrrcd to inP!Epb.
4 . 3, -1, ihich, having been aoticcd before, may
bo brifly suinined np es follows :-Christ is the head
of bis bodj-, the Chureli ; ail the members of t'his
body do froia him partake of tlîat ouc and the saine
spirit; it is Uce -çlio lias opened heaven te tliom-
irlie bas broughit, life and immortaiity te lighh before
their eycs; tbicy arc caled by bint in tbat one hoe
of tlîcir calling. Ile is the Mediator of that covenant
of redemption which comprchlends tlîem ail. It is
Ilc that malices and rcstiores and re-unites tlîcm te
Goa> and sets ail tbings riglit betwcen Ilum and theni;
hiercin is the suin of their union. Greathlas been the
controvcrsy about the distinction of the essontiais
and extra esseatials of Christianity. But lot mon
cavil as long as thcy wii, it Nvouid manifcstiy bo a
most absurd thing to deny tlîc distinction, f',r te such
a eue 1 îvould say, which part of the distinction
would you dcny,-thnt Chistiauity lias ossential parts,
or that it lias extra erîiparts? If it lias noeos-
sentini parts it lins ne beiung, for certainiy tbat is
nothing te wlîiclx nothing is essential ; and te say
that there are ne extra essentiai parts is te say that a
man cannet bie a Christian uaiess lie knows every
thing of truth and ptunctuaily, performs every thing
ef duty, wliether hoc undcrstnnds it or net; which is
like say-ing he could net bc a Christian unless lie
ccrtainiy did knew the meaning of tlie number six

hundrcd and sixty-six, and a thousail difficult pas-
sages of scripture besides. Thîis then is in elfect to
denyv (lie existence both of Christianity 'itsolf and of
Chiristians theinselves ; for it mnust be obvions that if
thc systoin bas noibing csscntiiil it lias no being, and
also that no Clîribtian knows and does every thing
that bo]ongs to the Christian religion. l'le Apostie
givcs us a suinmary of Cbristian doctrine and prae-
tice, 1 Cor. 8: G :I "te uis tiierc is but one God, the
Fatiier, of whomw are all tlîings, and wc iii lim ; and
one Lord, Jcstis Christ, and wc by Iim,"-wlcre we
have the great object upon which religion terminates
-God considercd as the end and Christ the tuoediater,
the ivay te that end, whilst in Mat. 28 .19, we are
pointcd to the Father as thec end, the Son as the way,
and tic Spirit as the grcat principle of life and citer-
gvy, roving souls towardî tha, end tlîroughi that ivay.
lu these things ail sincere Christians unite and agrec.
Yet, 3rdly, it should be lamcentcdl that wvitlî this union,
there is still mucli disunion-sucli as ishighily dishon-
orable to.God, scaîîdalous befloro thcworlfn. and a most
gricvoks obstacle 'to the lîaîpiness and prrnýperity oftho
Chîurclî, ns mighit hoe the case ini a livinîg man,-tie
seul and body stili united, and the sovorail parts, but
ail in a most languishing condition, apd nigh unto
dcath, and it mnay bc, one member fadhing foui of
aniuther. The union wc shîould expect, pray for, and
aim at, is that for wvhicli the Lord Jequs Fe eïirnestly
prayed, and is also preîniscd ini Jor. 32 and 39; to
effect which tliere mîust bc a pouring forth, of the
Spirit copiously, to subdue'and atteniper the souls of
men to the mind of Christ, ra'ising thoir minds to
lighcr and. nobler aims in seeking to know and do
bis %vill, se that self-wiil and tîje more love of party bc
not as it now is among profcssing Christians, the corn-
mon ruie; but eacb airning ho %valk in the steps and
imbibe the spirit that was in tlie Lord Je.--,-, endea-
voring ho walk by tlie saine rule and mind the saine
tbings, may bo assured that if in any thing tlîey bo
othcrwise minded (or stili doficient, wlîich is hero
implied) God shall reveal even tîxis tinte thein.

COMMUNICATED DY Q. Q., PICKEING.

For Ille Gospe1 Tribune.

TIE POPULAR RESOLVE.
nAnd the people said, nay, but %c lviII han'e a king- ovcr us."

Such was the pcromptory reply of the eIders of
lsrael te the prophet Samuel; aîter iistening te the
solcmn protest whieh the Lord cominissioned bis ser-
vant to enter against their folly and infatuation in
demanding a king to rule over thein. ]?oolish peo-
ple, says the vecrable prophet, thus. te roject tho
Lord frorn boing your king and prex'er to bitu a king
who ivill takejour sous and your daughters, an.d
your fields and your vinoyards, and your olivcyaf'ds,
and your flocks ; and do ivith them. as lie listetli 1
Dcpcnd upen it, infatuahed people, in the day ivlien
your o.yes arc opencd to sc your foily you will lainent
bitterly because of the king whicih yc shall have
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cliaseai. Nevca'LlicIî'sq, in spite of' the inaîny w'cig-lit
e'itî"i<1~ra i)letiily aînd féclirs-ly ti'ed by te

proffiet to, dis-aii.de tittiti frotta tîteir iirîaose, thme%
obstinately liQt-sisîî'uI, saîy'iag Il naîy, bail '«e 'iil haîve
a kiiig oi'eri' ,s ;" ire have malle nip otar iiîiads to rist
ail ha/airdS ; Il %ve vii be lilie aIl filc taotins ;-wt(
w'iIl ]lavei :1 kinag to jiidge lis, and go onit bei'ure lis,

anîd figiat our batties.,"

lis evci'y aige of the -vrorid Lucre ]lave nppctîred
aunung uwn~t al tti coiaparîativel>'sltiyimdvdtuy
'«ho eviiL cil ai Artong jarediiectiun to rude, antd t% rata-

fixe ovs. i'iil tîrellîoî mets ; cveî'y lige bias hll ittS
Ninîrod. Su. I, laowever, are the exceptions ; it is i
tiotot'iotis 1a. tt flint naiakiiii in geiaea'aîl trî'l'er to be
stîbjeets rallier' titana Iiags,-to bc rtîled, radtier tiaîti
ta riie - wcie it iil. thait Lis disptositiot e stîbamit to
aîatioa'ity is i luittinaisi lropIttsiLy, te llizi-ot'y olic
ivorhld iiaid tnot l'aàntakhaied s0 itiaiiy instantces ofi' arîge'
praotiton aof te huati r'ace cr"-ing iitînaider flic
desitotiç rade ao' a sinagle fellowv imortlil.' O11î3 tiii
of te ]'lamzsiat Aaitocr'ît w'itii sixty itailiotîs or tatore
at lus tjeçk,-w' it a territai'> harger Limai adi thte rest
of Euo0je ;-tiuaýilads of lus Seiie vsu1jects priinces
-rivit taîia ;-aa>riads of thina aible bodied, iaigit, t
men oi' î'aliîr. lioNw lias te Czi-r attaiiied La saic
autîoa"il ? lie uves it ta tile servile disptosition i
mata '«hase lîtiguaige is Ia '«e 'iil ha~ve a kiiaag over
us',,

Buît, pe'htaps, the xnost striking instance flint cars
bc furtîislied is exeanpiiad in filic iistory of Brittîia.
It is truc a gooffly propor'tion of lier peuople hatve beecai
for ceturaiies the stern apponetîts of despotisan, an(d
the siaicere lovci's, and zealotas assertors of Li'ît
liberty bot iil and religions. Onace anîd tîgaita ha
the ntation, jîrotnpted b>' the teaîliîingýs of lier noable
and gcnca'oas boais, at'iseai ins lier aniglat, anid stapt
astinder flie chiains of lte diespot. One '«li daired ta
try thie experitet ai' govcraaiig 'iitout. c.otîsutiitg
the lîeoalv's represcittatives coiairary La the laits of
the reain, %vaîs, aîfter long forbearaace, litirlcd front
bis tiarune, anîd tataîdle 10 atane for lais tenierity '«itît
bis lhe.î. Ml.tny of Britain's sans %vere maude ta I "ci''
out i thobc dai> s bccauîsu aof the king waiu'h îhey l id
cliaset ;*" and long, and Sad, an*d bloady '«as the
strîiggle i t cost tlaem ta rid liteanselves of titeir in-
fataiated kinig.

I have sai(l thie race gecrally have evitîced a de-
cided dispositian ta stabmit tlaeinselves ta despotic
autliorty> ; aîiîc lire we nieetwath a verx"-retnarkablp
anomaly, Lucre being at tIme saisie titne, in te humais
breaîst a lov'e of liberty strong as te strangest prin-
c'îple titat. exists in laîtnati nature :far natwitlistand-
itig tlîe servile disposition evinced by nien gcncrudly.
no soulier hiave they felttheiîîseives entang-led ins te
meshes of despotism tlaan thcy have graaned for
liberty as flie dearest of eartlîly blessings, vieiale in
imîîortance eveai 'iti life itself:-so tat iL is no

tLiait tlaey t'cel tîteir titrail beetanse nif the king- whlich
tiaey have elioscn. It is freuentaîic e alse lînîvever,
tOit %viicn no lî0pC of deliveraniie (-ain bc eaîtertaisied,
the pour victinis otf despotisin seule daawnil iii a tate
or>i i t'iicv eaillotisiicss, wviti sL'aircely al linîges ifg do-
,,ire for eiiaiicipaition.

Nor is kt in civil maîtters only tlimit the di.zposition
ils qunestion is secin to develojie iuwei'. Would thiat il
î%'ere i But titaug,,i clîristianiy 'je ais nitici opposcdl
Lu despotisin is lighit is Lu daitk.ess yet tliis servilityr
i>fdisjîosiLion ins tanin bias been inll ' stc hireligious
or ctIsa sif faîiri even ame, il' îo,,siilie, tlian in
civil inatters. E ven lin the face ora:postolic exhorta-
dions aind ainoatitions elanirela tieiii>irs cried Il ray
butu iv ili havîe a Iiing over ais ;aiand owing tu, tii.

ser'vile pîropensaty cven in eliristi.în iien, an ecelcai-
aîsti'al despitissm was allowed tu blorîng Ill anîd graw
tili iL iill'd te wvorld ; anad this thie iast iuri'id of ail
the despotisins'tîtat the iyorld ever saîw, ivas no

dotibt, in iLS first stages nt leaîst, clit'rislaed even by
cIi ristiaîi mets, h il thir sali inf~atuaationil iey> saiid Il w
%% ill hi.vç i k-ing aver us ;" aiuad ailas 1 ailas iaany,-
vcry alaîiy of te Saints of the Mdust. 4l41,l vre nMade
tu, cry ont duriîag- a lois-oag-î l anta drenry
miaglt because of the k-ing wliki~ tlteir flahrs bad
chiose n.

In process of timc God raîised ni) a Luather, and
iffier Greiiieuris to assert tache~ îe of )lis cliurcli;
aind tlicy did aissert thieau sîicces~.i'ally Lu i cunsidcr-
abIle emnLCit ; bat iiat a .ti-d Anid yet the
kiiig,-TIIE MANN 0F SIN, niaî'iniiîs bis sway ovcr
il reaît, part of nominal chlitsenditn.

Ir' ive siarve>' iao prescrit aisii('Lt of' tie christion
clitîrcli, W'itli all tie refornial:on efte --if Wb
lisiers tu the reply to tîtose wvlio îvoîild exhort; chris-
tas tu, Il stand fast iii the liberty %wllerc%% itiî Christ

liatil maîde therm free, do '«c flot i.er the p)eî'eînptory
îlenaand and resclution of the eIdvrs oi' I.racl soîînd.
in- itid reitcraîting froni cves-y quaîrter Il ns', but We
ivill havte at king over us'?" II t0 jîis, uand to go
otit bvfure tas, and to faglit our iiattes i* and so il in-
i atriablly liappens tiiose whlo w II i li' %; ,c riaicrs,
tind tlîim fur the except'ions tu tlic 1nar ruîle mr
ait all tintes sufficicntly nurnerous ta sîipply tue de-
mand.

Let no ane imagine tlîat '«e are fai'aurlble to
ainat'tl> eititer in civil or cciasia aairs ; or
tluit ive ilave lte least objection ta kingly gavern.
nient, if it be af a cliarater sixi'itar ta that under

îî'hichl ive have the happiness Lu live ; fir 1'rom it;
but ire do lîold it ta be bath inipolitic aaîd iînwise for
nict i veiler as members of thc body pîolit'u', or of
Clirist'i body, the church, ta ,:et ni> ovti' theinselvea
rulcrs invested i«iti irresponsibe pauver.

CANADA DABTIST U.NION.

At Uic general meeting lield in Septenîher Iast, the
mare certain iiat, men wvill subject flaemselves ta de- Staperintendeat of Colpor'tage reported LIatan aluspi-
spatic rule titan it is that they '«iii cry out in the dily jciaus begiîîning hall been made iii the self*.stippaortwg
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ý,nartneit o>v' r %% ich lie ivas plcdjSine tiat determnincid by Acts, (-3. Il wboin %% el inny qppoini

mtnn,~ the Exetltîive Conimittec have made titi humn- ovcr tais business." The word triaîîslated 1- appolit,"

blo cominleîîi. nient in the ~e(litio. i anti missiofliry lis (KaOs«-rnýî) ou) nhcans to jiditt, ti) set, tu aippoint;
401îartinîet.ts or the L'mîîon. Mr. 1. Miller of Woo(l- aond vverse 6 imforms lis lîov tiîcy did il, l %% lion) thecy
stock is niow enigi d in a course of stndy preihara-
tory to fais elîlerilt -() n flic duties of the Chîristianî
ministry ; anîd ilev WVaîier M~ilite las begun misksion-
Sry operations iii E;î'stlttble and the adjnining tovn-
ohips. 'rite xiinieîus and friends of thc Union lire
thus ailoî ded tin opîîortnnity of testifying their inter-
est ii LUic obj,- îs of the organization, by furnislîing
means for the support of these enterprizes. Satiiiel
ilcakes, E~qToronto, is the Trensurer of the Union,
ta %lîom contributions lire rcquested tu bc sent.-
Shold thc libei ali3 manifestcd by tile friends of the
Union warrant the Executive to 'go orwtird,' iiere are
otiier bretmren de,iro'îs of devoting thcmselves te a

course of p)rejîntr.tiont for the iniuistry, or ta an in-

Mediate entranc on the work. The Providence of
God now eolis for sel*-den3 ing efforts. WVithin the
past few ycftrs, matiy nCWv townshiips iii Vie western
portion of thI Pro' mcce have been settled, wiîiell are
eýmiost entirely deýstiiînte of tie iireaclie( word, or of
religions apî,iiaînes of any kind. Flourishing villa-

ges on flic railtity lines are springing up) whichi re-
quire ait onite the nîotilding influences of divine triiih.
Not a few elitireles arc destitute of pastors. Wiat
is donc for the Sav-iotir's cause, lie ivili gra!."'y re-
gard as donc to lîjansel?.

ALEX. LoniMERt.

Fr tic G ospel 'VrIbule.

TUlE DEACON'S OFFICE AND TIIE LAYING ON

à 0F IIANDS.
Viat the Deaenns were more thnn mere secnltir of-

ficers in the primitive ehutrcli, is adniitted by iull ; not
only because ihe word Deaconis nîcans to minister,
wbcthier lu sp)iritnl:tl or temporal matters, but becnusè
Immediately aftiur the ordination of the first Deacotis
we find Philip nt S,àmaria, preaching and cxertising
ei the duties o? the ministerial. office.

With regard ta thc nct of ordination-bad thrce
Greek words only been properly translitted, the sub-
ject would bave been rcndered impossible o? miscon-
etruction. We shall examine this soineiîlat
ciitically.

1. The choice of the Church, Atts oti, 5th, ccAnd
the saying 1)lCiSed the îvhele multitude, and th iey
chose Stephen," &c. The word transltfted clîeose, is
(GK1I.Eyoi4a&) and literally means ta pick eut, ta clîeosc,
to electa te select, &Lc.: it also occurs in Titus, 1 5.

2. The manner in which-the choice of the Churck icas
cigrtf/ed la understood by (Xeipo-roa'ew) which, oce .urs
In-Acts 14-23, and 2 Cor. 8. 19-and literally ren-
deredi nas ta vote, or choose, by the uplifted
band, &c.

8.- That the induction dévolved on thë .ApostlCs is

set hefore the aposties, aîid %vite,, thy hall praycd,
t bey L.éid thii Ci baid ipiI 11)l tii CII.''

Wce have nloiv proved thîrc tintg,-h!ýt, that tlie-
whioie Clînracli s a body, octed iii the elioico o? a
irothier to the niinistry ; 2nd, tinit the eiioice of the
chil %vaiws iiiian ifestcd hy flic îîupli ted lia nd ; tnd, 3rd,
that the A posties instale(, or- indutted piaîced thie lare-
thren finis ciiosen, in office, «Iby Iài3 iîîg on o? honds.'
Ant ol'jettioîî s litre urged, tiit wiie thie Aîpostles,
%vîla al îowcr to konvcy flie niraculoîis gi or' tlic
Iloly G iost by -" hîying oui of boands,iig t awully
dho so, tic Seriptures noviiere showv that l'îstors or
1flders have alîehrity te lise !he saitue si ini the Or-
diniation of a brother te tue office or the iîîiîîistry.
To this %ve answe fiant the Il lavincr on ofl'ia:nds'" in
ordination was a tlîing altogetiier diztini t fronti the
iniracilotis bestownîent of tie gift of the lioly iliost
hy the saine sign. The latter ivats conférred hy thi
iying on ofthîe liands o? flie Apostles 0.ÇLY,whîiie the

former iva'" lerftirmned by Eiders or Pi>ebyters as wll
lis by tice Alloffles. l3ît the queslion înay ho nsked,
wlio wvere Iresbytcrs ? Pai andl Pecter were 1res-
byters ;-Tinotiîy and Titus were l>reshyters; but
they Nverc îîot Aposties. Ili thie Apostlesii, the
greater included tile fesa ; but Uic less could îîot in-
cicle the greater. Ili the first epistie of Peter, 5th
eliapter, lst verse, Peter e.ýIiorts the (Presbuiteros)
Eiders, and ailso styles hiiself a (Preshuteros) Eider,
rind Paul effils thc living on of the bîands of flic
Presbytery on Timotlby,-1 Tirn. 4 : 14-tlie laiying
on af fais own bîands, lu 2 Tim. 1 : 6 ; and in cliapter
2, Tinietlîy L ceqtiested to commîit tue tiîings lie had
lietird or' Patul anîong innny witesses, ta faitifl men,
%ilio sliould ho table te tencli othiers aise ;-3 et, 1 Tim.
5c 22, lie guards hîim against l.týiîg batnas stiddenly
on ainy main. Panl left Titus la Crete to set iii order
the thna ha. 1er vntnadh odd (Ka8oimuaa
Eiders (Preshuteros) in cvcry city -- ai d we 4iave
already seen, that they were ordaincd i,, Ulic laving
on of bands.

JAMES Sîu.
IIawksville. Oct. 2 11h, 1855.

As flic Triune exists for the promotion of sucb
sentiments as thie following, it is perhiops allowable
ta give place ta such extracts ccnsionally.

LiNDsAyi 25t1î Nov. 1855.
Jùav. R. Dicir-DEAn Sm a-I enarnestiy desire that

<Jod wiil bless your làbors in the lîoly ohject of pro-
inulga,,iting the principles of Clîristianity. Thiose fen-
tes wliiclî Satan bas erccted, te keep apart God'a
pepple must bc tbrown down. The slîeep of Godas
pasture mu8t; net bo. seperated.. (iii i that the ie
were alrendy came for a genieral union amongst the
membeÉs of Christ'a C hurch 1

That God mùaY preserve you ta accomplish great
things for the promotion of bis honnir aud glory la
the sincero prayer of Your Old friend,,

W. L.
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(Froin Burritt's Cttizeil ofîllce'oI.

TuE oLù) Il1WS OF (AI) ENGLAND.

Wc hi.t v reLently takic-n, as itwcr-, ai walk tlirou,,h
the green ý,r.i l. ý ards of 0111 1Eîîglatnd, and liîtgrîl
o' er Ill faminUhîx naînivs %vîitteti i ttir înatrllii t
uînvits-. Itl. ititerestitîg te trace tlie relation-
sipi. ut' th ii'î>uiie or~ thec two Etifai<il in tltese
dour-.-ttin*b ul'the long hontes of departed gênera-
fions. LUI Ils nuw l isit seine of the old honiel of
te Iivin,~ iii UIl Mullier Cuiintry, wvhicli ire more

IICarlý rçl.tted till to tiiose so dear to us iii ourown.
Thob-r, tL stand, br:llifttîe#d and hialpy, iniam~
c'very tuwi n ati village iii old Eiigiand. (tid bouses
tltey are, and uften udd iooking; but 1 love to gazie
andi ii dilt tilioa theun, illd think of the tintes thev
lîat t sven, %it of the luîîiiily histories they nîight
giî c uý, if' îdil i.lls bore te record of :111 that lias
liili eti. iii tlicini. Dear, cluaint old bouses ! tiay
thieliu~t fur ccenturies te corne, aînd honte niany a
hiapply gruîîp). Andi 1 think they xviii do so ; for thev
are btrun;,Iy iuiit, somLý of brick, othrs of stone, and
aIl are Il 1 aale alid solid as arock. Yeti wvotil
admire Ille luuk of those wails. 3iany of thecin iiiiiq
hiave beten lutiiit upl without a guide af luinfet or
uine. Oite Ili;,it even think III it, iii somne cases, th
carpenît.r or iiiiaboti w-as not det-ided foraîwhiie ~iil
direetitii tu t:îke alter lîaving laid the founidation.-
For, suinctinies lie biit jr one titen in aniother ; now
lcaîîing tuw.ards the rond, îîaw drawing baçk agaimi
radlier àtidduiily, tiien % iniding iuîwards frotu a straiglit
line ai. Lut ends. l'be qucer widows look out dim-

iluon flic %vorl through this w:îll-fâce Indeed,
thie uld Ituusc secuis tu peer about il tîtrougli sperta-
cies, î-ift a beard of two buindrcd ycars growth. For
Uic tinte- %%rinkhlcs of its cauintenance are ofitn netted
ot Cr 1%itiî a % cil of tat greciu ivy, of wbivii you hîave
hecard su iniucli said and stîug. 'Thle little window-
frautes are frcIiiiu.ràtly af iron, rather rtisty, bent and
battert.d, and thte p4aîes of glass are lik, te patch-
wurk in t, cui<(rlet or carpet-very- srnali, square or
diainund-liîalped, and sometimes colorcd, like tie w'iu-
dows of SUIIIC churches you hiave seît. For glass,
you mus~t retiieniiber, wvas very scarce and dear, and
ltad iot been used a great wh1iie witen these olcl
houses %vorc buit. Tiiese windows geîîerally olien
outward un laingcs, jusi. like doors, attd are closed.
or kcpt opecn ly iron bîooks aud staples, like our
gates ini -.ountry tawîts. The roofs vriii uiex attract
your attetionut, for tltey speak of the olden imie.-
The.y are lung and steel) gecrally; soinctimes Caver-
cd iviiUî stu-aw a fout tbick, laid un nt différent iines.

This becornez, su liard anîd solid that tIse rain sel-
dom drips tbruughà it. B ut tdcsuf slate-stoiîc or brick
arc more coniuîloily used for tihe corcring of roofs.-
.is for shuzgc, thîey are unkzîuun evca liy namoe la
England. The uly thinga calied "lshingles - are
te round, smooth pebbies and stoiies on the sea-

beach.
But if. is tîte inside of tiec old English bouses thai

seem nosi. liomelike to those wbio rexuember the
dwclliîgs of the fore-fatbcr3 of New England. Wc
sec whit they copied froin, the moment wc open thli
door of ane of ticse bouses. fIera istUicgreat kitch-
en and sittîîg-room, with its brick or stioncfloor; its
celling os-erliead, ijîl grcat, crookcd bennis of hsdf-
hcwn Eugiish oak, blick and siiining like ebony, and
so low, a mnan of comman heiglit cauid hardly stand
upright under tbcm with lnshat off. Bravo [i Oak1
it.s irani heica liardens usnder storm and time, and

lives its lie a ofa tosand ycars. Aud fluere is the
lirc-îilee 1 'fhere is a eiiimnney corner for yoiu i
lucre is wlîere N\ew Engiîîîd icarned dit. A, 13, C, af
hoitte-love antd î,tnriotisti i Bicssings 011 tlit.t turdy
oaki, and 011 titase walls of brick atnd stone li, lire.
serv i-g to u$ tiUe old însttez-lS frumn, uh~ ni- iù Jre-
fitthers litudellcd flîcir itre-sides. Look nt the lcngth,
breadit, andt (iclft. ol'titis before uts i A Jir.5i< is no
littioti Iere ; it neans soinîcthng trtitflsîni, s cal and
comlortable. A long sîde, indued ;fur it extcîids
tîcariy across thc ktcei. Look it tite delitlî 1 Per-
itape it is fli stx feet, wiititfia woudeîî lsit:itl un caeh
suie, longr enougi t sent hiall a duzestti vitreti, al
iliside of lthe cltttnîiieyi. Brntg in te -Clirze4uuas lug;"
set tîte old ruddy.iaeed farmer anîd btis goudl %% iA in
Ste ari chairs before te ftre, and htall a score of
îîîerry, youngstcrs fiacing cadi ou.hcr unti ite bencîtes
jin the oppiostte corners of the eiîimîîy; lîaug up a
*dark green i olli- boxîgîti with its red bernes on flie
tntddie beani reaehuig a cross the roet ; place a tray
or t.wo of ttîts a:md apples on tce stand, attd you w-Il
have a picture of Chbristmas lueé atnd a firebide ctîjoy-
mcent wt;clt you eau neyer sec arouîîd the bilîek, un-

- otl ri-bîîrniug, blood evaporatstig, irun stoves
ai mir imes. Wc lîcar a grant deai about the « irc.sidez

-and Iîearth-sioncs af aur njative land ; as if tuse wcre
te vcry lifé and seof abiorne cotîttortu atnd faîn1ily

*assoctations, but wite oîtr poetry lias licen niîyming
and singing o-er these terms, thestbtnL )umne]j-
cd away inta 14hot air," sent lip by furnaces in the
cellar, or ia ltae stu1îid binon a lackenud-1 air-irg1ets;l
ii parlor and kitchien. Tise sîglit of lire andi iLs mu-
sical inties atidpicture-scencry, -wlîcn bitrning on the
hiterft, are aliuost banislted by the miodern nmachtin-
ery ai hotise-wtarming ; j tst as i" tltey wiere too loir-
bred and vulgar ta be adînitte- iuîlo 1>0111e socicty.
IL seus ta îîîy mid roitîtctiitgi equtal ai. Ieast ta a
whte lie, il any kîud ai îîntruthiuliiess clin bc caiked
whiîte, ta ho singing, about fiily fire-sides, hearths,
&c., w-itei n any if tiot nosi. of thte litnses iii aur
Stowns and vtll:îgcs have net tic sîgn of a fire-place;
only tall, Ibmn chiinueys, with round luoles in tîtein
for stove-pipes. Lt was neot so wltea your parents
werc citildreit, or, ai. nost, ftfty ycars zigv. 1 %voîdcr

- il nuy af you, clittdren, rematuber tce old rcd bouses
Étai. were la mîiddle life fifty years aga ?-titose long,
sedate, boiue-looking bîoutses, cach with ils litge
cliiumuiey iii tha centre, axîd its white Lwo-, itgcd door
iii the nîiddle, anc apening toirards tîto dzirkcnud par-
]or, the aLter toirards the sunuy sitting-routn, or
ýiotith Roomt, as it w-as somcttmes called? Tiiat roar-
ing cJimr.ýy, wîjth ils grent foundiou in flic ceibur,
nicatît sonicthing iii tite wayaof fire-sides and hcarth-
stancs. Yau could look up titrougli ut on a clear
uiglttand sec tite stars, or becar the wîildgceesthey
fllw over iu lita hîarrawv-sbaped ilocks, their 'rings
kceping time w-lUi their sniior-ikc zauge. But tho
kitchen fire-piace was the seat andcehiîre of home
comfort. 1 fcar thosc ai yau born and living in ciLles,
never saw, and never will sec ane ofthec old kultcien-
lire-plaýce.s ai Newr England. To bc sure, they wero
umade when wood casi. nothing hardly but tc cutting
and drawing. But they were gloniaus auid great;
neflt quitc equal, penluaps, in size ta those you niay

*noir sec in the aid farm-houuses of OId Eiigland.-
*But tlic clîimncy back, as it was called, wauld fre-
quicntly take in a log cight fect long, and tira fect in

- liaweiter. Âforsz*rk ai hickory or bard muiple, as
large as a man could we-cl lift, was pIacedont1icdogs,
or litige, rude andirons, about a faot froin the great
back log, as a faxudation ; and smailer sticks ai oak,

aI ash and becch mere piled up, and mhen all was gloir-
ing in anc rausing fine, thero mas a hecarth-stonc, and
a faunily circle arouxîd iti worth sine~g about Thero
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was soinctlaing to se, feI andheaar, full of hone coin- that very building, wlîich is stili callcd Il The lic-
fort aîîd honme societ.v. Tii re wIa i pace for licar- tory."
ing or rendingstorics. Tiacre wasa chance fer yoning Take it ail in aIl, there is nao old bouse in England
childlauod's 1tutiies. With a little imagination. one ilhat I have visitcd witla more pîcastire, 11iana thc little,
could sec il î,.osrd of life and bcauty. Tiiere %was tic humble cottage iii îhich Jo/ml Bnia1yail Wib boui. I
purrin.z, lairîîing, mcerry blaze, iiling around all arn sure tlatail the clatildreii %% ho Lat rçad tlt.t hiles
tie burung sticks, and flatsling, ani talaing up thc have road that ftanous book, Buna a's l'îlgi malls Pro-
chianncy ini MI formns and col-.rs, sumçtiiiavs ditrtisig- grcsb.; uîid 1 thiiak they uould liaI bueit az inutl in-
out a teamîgle touwards tUic hildrcii readiîag by its liglit terestcd as 1 ivas iii %Liiting flic lui% lý bitaarîhpl.itu of
on low Loeîlcs in file corner, aîd ilî. s fall of that rî:nitrkablc nian. It is ozie of ie lauijiihIet of
frolic aiad naiithUful mnusic. Thetu tiiere %% as a îae.-act- lEîaglizlh cottages, and nuw inhiabiteid by Il pour tiarin-
ual liol-liiii, uf bliark inuskî-tr>, %% iili ciace iii a %% hile laburer, w lau dues flot j.obably tarit iituri tljaitî lifty
a sharI> crat k, and a rcd rockît of a liv cIt oal tlaruvi cenîts a day. It stands iii a littde baudaet, a umile or
out severail fi et inito the rooni, and a st.iîxajaeriiig to tii o frum tlie tuwn of Bcdfurd, aaid ib Irctratiti ris-
seize it %vith the tongs. Tiiere w as a Itibisig, bnb- itud by I)aer.-ois w ho revere Uhe iaenîuîy of tlac ý%iiter
bling and builing of tile sai at the ends of the l>urn- of that înobt ivondprful of uiiaasîalired Luukts. It ivas
ing billets of nile anîd lîi< kcry, aa.hilig a kiaad uf w% !tl tliouights I touild thliîk nul% hIre Fika, tlaatt I sat
treble to the îaaelody. And iinderne.ttli %Yis cverý- downu on a ivoudex stoul ina thae îlarnineyc turnur and
thing a claild (tild imanginie. ru thée rtd cuals, p>u%% - loukcd about upuli c% cay britk an±d rude bcuai utf tlîat
dcred w% ita 1% Ilite aslîes, you cuuld sie the faces of luiv-juiritcd cottage. 'Ilucre iias oraly une rQuau bc-'
giants, shlcastiexetghues, trocs, Leasis, luvw, anti its fleur îas lriLck niti btuie, M 111il. grent
birds ;-ix t'.t, aifl3tliag you ii iblied to sice, anid aIl fire-polace, large caigli to lîuld a -inall f.aaiiij. ho
these jaictaîres wcre claangin- uci-arilaiute, aîîd iaeiî beaîîms ovirliaat -%%cre cruuked, aîîîd evidth3itl fittcd
forins apaharing to attrait. and Ipicaac tla cC3 c and to tiacir place by somxe peaisaaat's a.%e. Jialu these,
exorcise the imagination. Who lIno%%s haow iiaaaai3 of1 woodcii pegs sere' dru en, iviaitla btill iieie >truiag,
our Aîineri< an ilocts hllt the first sîi.irlIs of thacir ge- eaouli tu huld lierbs, lats, s&kclL ci,î. Theru
nius kinied ilato a glow by thic tuzil-sctaervQ aîd %vas flic ruade dccr îîit its uuodci hatîla aand leather
blazing, Fiiîgin g tolîgues of the oXil lîîartli-fares cf strinag, leaîding to tlie low sleepinig lui't iiidtir tlae roof.
New Elet,îîtd! For one, 1 never cuidi believe tlîat Ilow rnany tlaouglats of the griat and guud nian*s
Longf'cllow wrote bis "xedr'or the I ' Psahirs uf childlood camne iuato w3~ nirad, as wiy e3 u pjaa5std slIow-
Life," 1>3 an ardh"or ut cr the Il rcqistcr" - f an ly froua one of tliese sinmple objects toi anulher 1 What
invisile cell.îr-furuiace. Aîad, indcî.d. 1lnîcunfident hiiad of boy wa.s lie ut tea 3 cars of ige ? %Vaà laisfair
thint nearly ail lais bcst pieces iveit e lrodtaced l'y a black or bruw'n? 1)id lie %vcar a 2mccki froîk1 and a
wood-ire on the lacarta for 1 have uaai scIf laad tic rotind-tojàpcd biat, as licasant bu3z, do iiuw an Eng-
pleasure of sitting dowîa îitli Main fur a cozy lacur l'aud? WVhicla cullier of te large lirc-p).ate iiits lis
before it (fuite latcy; andi onc of ampale size it is, in favorite resort? Dhi lie cat laisý uat eutl paorridge
leaagth, dejahLI auad drauglit, aîad th.e sa.ac tl&iatý%*a,.ha- vritia a î7oodca spoî? laîiof thauzý 'nii-ciatn
ington %vroie lus dispatclics andi tuok lais tea l'y for liegs la-Id lais capa? îhere <Fia lie paut hais laub-mîîjl
awlaile ii tlae Revolaationiry wvar. sliocs oaa winter aiiglits ? 'laat kinti of sturies did he

But tf li llihoubes of Eîagl.îîîd arc not se interest- reai l'yj fare-liglit? Wlaat figures and iiaaagery dîd lie
ing intecly tiecause tlaey furuaisti inodîls fur tliose first sec in the curling flaines, lind the reti cuals? WVhat
bulit ina e F'î ii-liand; but becausp- tlîcy arc the N or% offilines of IlDoiting Castles," liickct Gaies, 1
bouses in içliclaI tue l>ilgriin Foref.atliers wcre bon. Il V.inity-Fairs,*" andi othca places of the sort, %Vhich
It is .,er this, tlaat I love to visit tiena, andi talk to 3 ou lie afferivards put in lais Pilgrimns Progrcss ?-Thesc,
about iaciai. Probably all the firist dilling hiotases anai a tlaousaiad otlier tlaouglats, camneruslaîîag ito my
in New Eia;laud have lonîg ago disaî,peared. They nuinti as 1 soit on taat olai foot-ivorn hicarfia-stune,
were built, of wood gecrally, aud oiahy for a feN irlicli was laid down mnany a year Lefore the 11aigrima
years comnparatively, or untit otliers more conîmo- Fatliers of New Engiand first lanteti their fieut on
dious anîd elegant couiti bc erected. Tuis, wc can- Plymoutha Rock.
flot go even to Plymoutha, anti point out Ilac bouse It -,oid MI1 many a large book, if one slaoumld nt-
franii by elle of tlic men wlîo (aine over in thie 3ay- tempt to irrite a brie[fdesc.ri ptioni of aîl the dwelling-
flower. Thais first liîîk ii tlie cliain of' timeir lifc's ing-lîouses still standing in Baglatid, -wîlca wcre
listory ira Aierica is lost;- but wc fand ik briglat andi buiît long before thie May luwcr saileti fur Anieraca.
strong in Olti Englamîd. Perlaaps fliree-fuurths of the Some of tiiese xvere the baàrtl-plau.es of the înost dis-
housts ina wlaicla tha men of flac Mayflower ivere born t.inguishcd min that thie Muther Counatry cicr pro-
are standing yct ina town, village andl lianlet ha the duceti. You have board over andi oî er ag-ain ut the
Mother Counîtry. I have entereti somne of tbese nay- bmouse of the great poet Shakespeare, atStruiford-on-
self, or somaae eqîaaliy ancient. Tlacre is olti Boston. Avon. Tlac Aniericans scein to çaisit it nith grcat
for instance, with its great, grand church tower tha-ce veneratiora; and almost cvcry day une or more of
hundreti félIt laigh or more, andi perliaps fave hundred tbem inav bce foiuîad mncditating ini tlac rour lae occ a-
ycars olti. Ira the porch, or entrance, you sec a hinge pied, or standing ina pensive sihence ovcr lbis grave,-
tabiet la'ng zigainst thc wnIl, braring thec naines of Thiat bouse %vas oid wheu flic fia-st hug aut of a vvhiua
ail tIe rectors or ministers whlo have been settlcti rman is builtlin ?.ewEiiglaint. Inla oecity of Litcli-
over thie hurcla froi tue bcginaaing. Aboutthicmuid- faeld, 1 have ser the bouse in 'which Dr. Johnson ivas
dl of tue tliird coluann,lIthiak you ivihifridtlmenaine borra, tic great man of dictiona-y faine; andi that is
of John C'oton, ivbo afterîvards .veut to America,and nearly as oldias Slhmkespeare's. lUic xeown of Hunt-
was tîte fia-st nainister ira our Boston, whch was caltil ingdon, stands yct the schaool-house ira ubich Oliver
by tlaat naine as a token of respect for thic town from Cromwelcl learneti bis A. B. C. wlien bis feet woaald
which lac came. A&nd yct lic ias one of tlie riodcrn bardly rech the floor as lbc sat upon the wooden
minist.ers of Boston ira Lngland, coinparativcly. The bench. London abounds ina olti bouses, reradereti fa-
bouse ira 'wich ho liveti smd wrotc lais sermoiqs ira mous ira a similar'way. There is arsialîhotel orirnn
that town is standing ýct. Nor wns lie thc first arbo standing, ira goodl repair, ina Fencliurcla Street, called
Irahablied i h Probably ministers, vho preacbed ina IlThe King7s Ila,"'it au inscription in large, jct-
t.hat olti cliurch bcforo ho was borra, liveti and died inI ters over the door, stating thut Qucon Elizabeth diraed
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lucre on a certain day iii 1554 ; or more titan siNty confusion, owing 10 lsis habits. 'i'u r ad man tries
vor. tlute thte ~Voge of the Màaý IuvVr. There il tu set bis %watdîl fiîster tititi bsis neiglbvr, and Jiu wbo

aritlimer gouil louking bouse ncar thec TManies, iii sueeeds 'vins.
whîîeh Peter t-ic Grcaî, Etuperor of itussia, lulgtuui Cliaracter is tie essence or deýtinyv, andi habits
1illeî dit luiî4.Ivil, viiîlîg the slîipl-y.ards, anti l içkiîîg -ooîî t'nriii and i li lariaetcr. A il iii-'n linve in Élie
uji ide:is tu cai r3 lavkel to Isis oxyn couintry. -irce of* tîteir acquitincei ninny wlîuse hubits wvill

Slisoild anv of you ever visit tbese id lieuses iii *auise tlicin to rise, whli others t'r ilp saisie reason
Etligiatilti, ý tit %wouîld feul. as 3 ou nev(r feit before, lion iiiît~ sink. If inisfortuîio overt:atlic-afi*ad, or if
very y0iung is te retnationt to wliicli you belong. itîjttstic be donc to hM, aitirrei lie the inan wlîo
1 alwitys îiec thiese :uîclcîît buildings as b)uok--mi irl<:- will nui stick t0 Isis comipassion, .11n1tu do Isis best to
of Anierikan lii.storv. Wlien 1 uvall arond a littie, -ze hii t rongli.
tinie-%vorti- çchurcli iii anl Etnlisli village, standlingf But l'or tîtat vcry roason if' hie kinows heforehanti
veileti wtt ivvy ii thte nuidst oa, %viite flot l orgrave- th:ît Isis aqsoci:îte bc a mania ofijiiîieipled habits,
Stonce, 1 say in ifl mii:. Tlîis %vas old aîtd grey be- le icls Itnelt cultivate lsis icqt.tint.iiiee but icop Isis
fore Ainîrica, %vas iliscovereti. WVitltii these quiet watvch ton nminutes fast. So lie velîo lielps foruvard
walis old and iles.,î mens, %woinern and chîlîdreit, aîs- an indiu3triotis, uvoil 1)rilcipl(d niai?. h îvrpoor at
semlbleti at the botund or tie chlurch-going bell long tltk tinte, is but auticipating the jîttiînent of th
bel'ore a iviiittx inatuîs foot first touelhcd tie shore o. world ; lendits- public opiniion, iiiî;te.ti of following
the Neiw Worlil. The iasons whîo bilt that tower; it, îîîaliiug a f1riezîtiseh is sure~ tu rise.
the mets wlo liung tiiose siivery-sounding btll in lit l tce government of Itinuseir (:îespechuy, let every
Vlint belfry ; the ininister who precvled tic dedica- maxi strive te set Isis watch faster tian other people.
tien sct*inon iii that pulpit ; lthe congregation w% lie lis- II.ibits good iii themsoslves niay inc:rease until they
toei, itevere ilaiget ilîcre nças a Westerii Ilcmis- tI.orsflo înjurious te hieitlti or cbarueter. Some need
plicre tu bc stititjled upoi ii soisse futurc day. keel.irg in chîeck, seule stiniuilaiist-. seine pruning,

OLD BUItCIIELL. anxd s-onie arc downîright uvects, pîîîllixîg riglit up root
________________________________________ :ndblranrcii witiîout inercy*. If tazkeniii ttue atd witli

K I>Y01:1 WATCII TEN MINUTES FAST. d:îily care, il ivill bc a plensant duiy tîns to kcop ini
ortier the gardeu or "tle mind. litt if' lte wecds

NVlîcn Prinuce Talicyrand was in office, lie alivays once gel the uitpr hai , a, mais wili find Isis task one
liati agenti whio visiteti the coffiee-lîouses, andi -Il otf iîicrcasiîîg dilflculty. The riiesî lands are most
otiier pîlaces of resort in Paris, wlîo roîturtedt ii hut roubled wvith titose -wecds. lis the rotton Maels of
vhtat cirtinary pecople sii of ail public nieasîîres, anti the Southt, if Uic grass once gels a fair start and a
public mts. WVhîle hie vas dlressing i Élite nioriîing, littho uet weather sets in, lie wlîole field rnay lie
tiiese agents wero admnitteti, and titts inf'ormcd juiin rendered imnproductive. Idlencs-s is a vcry commons
of lte stute of curreît opinions upon aIl important weed, but is easily kcpt tincler if iîîduîs-trioîîs habita
afh'aîrs. Front these, sources, lic ubtained te ideas ot' lis oîtly farsurd in tiinte, anti lie wItosa aiy begins
iniiWy of thoso, measuires wltich matie ii the tîxosîl oîly ten intes earlier titan tiiose aiîrûund luim, wili
rcnovncdti iffloiiatist, of the dity. 'When islied tihe fixi t b benefit of Talleyrand's inaxiiîn. A good
secret t tlîat sigacity lrich liad surpriscd ail E.îropic, naine is nlot diflicult bo obtaitii, hy simnily ohserving
lie qîttetly retheti titat lsis ruie wis to heue hib w.ttdi the saine rule. Let a maxn ouiy kerp a littie in na-
tbu minutes taster titan those around lîim. Tht is, vance of ail taI can ho rensonably cxjterted of bim
aticijîating titose chianges urbici public feeling liat in overy department, andi roputiori is certain. But
rendereti certain, lio aluvays piaceti iiseif at teir once get a litIle behinti, and it wili bc alinost impos-
licad, and tuis appearedti î bc a leader wliile olters sible cror ag;îin 10 take the Ieud.
iîpjîoareul to bu led. Tihis is lte grent, secret of ai'. No mani illustratos the trutti or lthe diploniatist's
success iii lifé. The wvise ittan waits not to bc lte saying more compietl3' titan el the fast. voung mats2l
sport of' ien of measuires, but anticipates lte ixtevi- Ilis wuatclî lias utîs the balance wlitel. It gocs round
table. anui round wibth erratic, usce(ss violence, teariug ail

In the cixoice of Lqsoci.-its andi frientis, if a misn te works te piceS witi te force of ils ovni tmotionQ,
will kcep Isis wvatch ten mnteîs fast, it %will I, lii rublting ltrougli a biundred heours iii Quel but kecping
nîany a troutilesoîte aîtd disrcputahlo acquaintaucc. no lime for a second.
Tuvo .ve.titliy mons of the Soutlient States visiteti a E:trnest moral principie is lte bialance wheei of
ciîy togellier. Tlhey ivere broîlîers-in-auv. 3olh clîiracter. It reguxiates anti kepps lte -. lioic mani ini
Iuad sîteculateti iargely, and tsiey frequently endorseti ordor. Each mai bas ii ltim tle gérmis of habits
cauli otiiers Papor. Thîcy stroied i m a billiard tliat may become bis ruin. If indulgetoe0 xcess, bis
saloon, -ad one of titem was soon eng.tgoti in Itigi vcry best quailics may do titis. Evî'n ri warm, gen.
nl and calter o mnd olargos ciat iigter Iai c rous andi iii 1 ulsive beart is the ruin of maxuy a mani,

noi o ctlir o thrn lare sm, ithr t wi orif ils impulses are not beld ini clîcck, ny)d balancoti
loso. Notiing was saîd ai Uic lime, but iieit miora- by a lofty sense of insiîîcdiate tity te G od andi manz.
ing the forlunsate piayer boxtglît a valuabie property, Dc ai never regret it, who occuî'ies a short portion
on tinte, and reqizeslcd Isis brothîer-in-iaw 10 became of' cacli day in adjusting anai quickettiug conscience,
l'is security. The alter replioti, tat lindt lie appiieti tite regulritor of bis actions, by communion vilh the
tue previous day, ho shoulti of course bave donc it al Fatiter of Spirits.
once, but that nfter wht bat happetie tc nigit Theo Dciawart Journal.
belore, lie sasv ho would soon bc ruined andi
woîîld endorse for ii no more. lui a few yc.,rq FACTS &BOUT DIVISIIITY.
the successlul player was ruinoti, andi law senls There are many instanco ini wliici matter bas
probabiy not vcî decideti have grown out of ltat bren divided int alinost incredible minutencss. Goid
very purcitase. Theo aller becaino itnmensciy bias beexi bammered so tIbm, that 360,000 leaves am*
wcaiîhy, spccuialed iargoiy ln colton, andi once requiireti te mak-o ?u inch lin t1siecness, 250,00 baives
relaleti titis anecdote as a proor of bis sagacity.-Ile xvilI ma<c 26,000 volumes of 20C pages cache, so ltait
bowevcr hinmsolf vecaine atidictedto intempernncc, lin lte small spaceo f onc inch oxir little rendors ma.y
and flot long aftcrmwards a large planter decli-not ta have a library containing as many volumes as the
senti bim bis cotc, lest bis affaira miglit get mbit Wilminglon Liîbrary.
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Tihe relative positioni of tiso lisavenly bodies aslmadest student1 raud tie Isigi pri?.e2 snd hionors wisich
accu tiarusîgl a tulesvope, are marked by fine liues of1 bo lias carried tait'%%lien lie desceiuled mitla 301c. isito.
ivire tsait c ross cati otiser ut riglit angles. It is tie arcua ot' eutiiletitioti iii titics-. oss atiord us
necoessary tiat tisese fines sisould bu exediiigly fine, every hope that lie, tise first Ciiinese, 1 btelieve, wlio
otlierwise beititg sssssgîified liy tise oe c-glast, îieyllias ever gradusîted ait a 'Europeiîn iiii%~erbity, -,vill
ivould hiave ant apparent tilit-ickess tisai %%uuld reuder florin, aasoîig lais tountrj mens, a muust ale i elrebenta.
tlicnt inaplc bio r tise purIjoae. l'ie spaiders wveb tive of' tse iisedita a arts and scitnces of tic %% estern
%vas fonerly used, but as tise power of tise glsasses!world. 1 axa sure tinai ail Of us, prufessura.- anid grad-
was vuî*y isaucl incteased, tse werc found( ta lic tea usîtes, do fec! .111is ddjtiOnîî isiteret ii lis hhuture
couIrse. taiceer ansa wellître, seig tlizi lie ret urtis ta Isis owu

lis tise eariy part of Uic present ccsstury, Dr. ýVoi- distant hontec, flot as a jaisà sicisîn iisercly, but ailso, 1
lastai suea.eeded iii abtainsig %vire foj tlais pisrî)pose, believe,* axs a Ctsribtiau isscdital ilibsiutit ; seing
tisant di<l not cxcecd tise i0,OOtla ot' an ints iii dia-itlsat lie cairies liàuî waii hini. iiotnscrl a tut! ksiow-
latter. hi. is ssîid tisat a quaîsîty af tlsis wire eqîsal ledge of modern Ettropeain ssii' cs.îCLttr
in buik ta a conimon rifle bli, would rcach lroiniries isack mitis iui alsa-likeo ailer ic.-sesigters of
Nc;w York ta New Oricrns. Thsis ivire is mnado of,yore out or tise i-ast-' giad tidings of, greatjtuy,," to
planitiussi, anid tise process by wiih it is muade is 1scatter aîmusg. lais tlsree isusîdreai iîuilliuns ut Loutin-
Very irîgeilics. Thse Doctor had 1pltntiuasîm iwire1 tryznen. And may God, in bis providence, lsrotect
drawn out. as fine as possible. dtieu drawn tîsmaugêli aid prosiJer iaui ini lus lu.iglity aud nsagisaficentjthe axis of a siait tube into -vlsici mcitcd silver was msission."
pourcd. 'Ilie silver and isiantiaus» uow fori osie
sire; wlsiei wvas again drawn out as fine as possible. A DYINZG MAN~ TO HIIS PIZIE-ND.
This %vis neat plit isîto aitrie uîciai whicls dissoived
svay tie Silver but ieft tise pisîntinuas wire so fine Lavater Ilseistiauîs the last risit lie 1àaid tu lus Mnost
thai. iL coisl( i otbe sc-sî with tise riaked çyý jîstisusate friend. Ail Prescrit, hsavilsg kift the roomi,

jTise organizcd wvorlds afford stitl mare striking tihe Gyiig linlf said, "Let mie tell 3you, in a fewj eidence of tise extreme divisibiiity of msatter. words, tisat, 1 have suit ied tise hile of a Cliristi:it.-
Thse biaad wicei flows in tise veir.s of animais, is 1 haSve been a lsypotrite--nat whiat tise vid cauîs a

-of, as it :sppeesrs to be, auniforai flisd, but is coin- byjiacritû; but 1 have not been a Cliri.5ti.:î. Ansd 1
posedl of snaial rcd globules flonting in a transparent, trust you 'vili tis:nk nie in tise next ii çau Id fur tîsis

ducalcdi serum. ln human speties the dianicter wvound 1 mnust infliet ail yaîr lseaurt. We hsave riot
of tiese globules is about tise 4,OUOth af an inch, and. been Chîristian finds. Tise lave of Jesýus ]liis not
conscqsseiitly in a drop af blood thsat .vould îsasîg.'dwelt iii u$. Our friendsiip was isot foundeci an isim.
suspcnded froas tise point of a fine cansbric needie,'law many lsundrCd heusrs of Our shourt lile have w-o
there %vosid be nîo less tiran a million of tliese gia ,kilhed by liselcss conversation, IViul Planxs uf arn-
bies. But animalcule have been discovcrcd tlîatbitiOn! W'lsai tise -vorld cails noble amsbitionx is
are smaller tisa» these globales; if tlsese have 'abominable lis tlisisi. àof God. an c%7er-dubtio 3 ingc
globules af blood tisat bear tise saine propa.rtian ta poiso O tu Sesul; a blle ta ail virtse , a beil ta
tic saxo of tîseir bodies as tise globules of our biasd tise hseurt wicei perceives iL, «whlen at tisle ýaîtCs of
do ta the size af oîsr bodies, by wlsatproccss af cal- deatîs it begisss ta be sensible ofthse Ctcrîii.I fGod,
culation sisal! w-c arrive at nmunbers suflic iesstiy ex- ofelirist's ullspeakable MnJtst3', assd bis isst.uisap)arablo
pressive ta convey an accurate idea afth ic nute-'îsumility. 0 msy fricrîd 1 Tliat passion us caused

res o thseglbulsPi a tlaouSasîd teurs of tinutterable grief. spek
ceasai isee glbuls? bly bave 1 becn afflicteid by cvery ilmpjulse of that

uson1ster, no 1W ite ors tie brissk aficterility I O isow
Fromn an Addrcs af Prof. Zimpsosî's ot Edissburgh. very truc are tîsose words ofmy Saviour, -%Viosaever

DIL W NG FN-TH CEIESE.shall eXaît, humself sball bo abased.' lesuis Chsrist
DR. ~VNG FUN HE CIIESE.w-as hsuiity itself' It is CIsoug1 linst tlîc disciple

IlThere are nrnong tise s.rangers and sojourncrs at. l> as lus Lord. 0 friend 1 licaven and cartîs shali
or university this yeat came graduates -.N ho do flot pass aavay., but uL'e tise words of Christ. hIow My
tcloiig even ta tise same section of tise great fansily'best actions divindic ftwny an tise brink of thea grave 1
of aan as wvo ots&ivt:., do. jioiv homribly arc n'y faushts and foiles, w-laici 1 f'or-

"'WC have ail af us, for exaxnpie, rcjoiced an tiiis ,llcrly tisouglit littie, tawcring uil I il.is 1 lionv little
occasion ta w-elcoao liere ta tise 4umvii honores 7mc- do ive know ourst.1%es, fliaugs tie Laustic of lie be
d.ace, anc wvho lias corna te study niedicine from a 5ever so gentie 1 O isow dreadrni is tise stiîlness of
dattance af coa 15,000 or 20,000 miles; from a' deatis t low terrible thse heavy lond af aur own
ingdoml Uic mnost arvehiaus in Uic w-amd,-a.lring- henni. I Creator I Fatiser 1 What naine sisal! .1 give

dom -w-hch ai. tisis preserit hour, cositains within its i l tlsy Mercy w-hich wihl forgive forcv Cr tlso ciesr-
cnchantcd w-al one w-hale third ai Uic living Isurnan mous azts of tloughtlcssnesýs, and desi.roj, tirugir
race,-frorn a comnlunity tisat lias rcnsaincd ins nearly 'Jesus Christ, ail cisc bad consequcuces tisey produted
the camne state af strarige stercotypcd civilizaution for to me and others ? Thaou art-yes 1 Thou art Love-.'
the iast tiventy or tlsirty centuries, and thast knew of
the xnarincr's compass, and small-pox insoculation, From Zsaîs' lHcnld.
lonig, long before tiiese great truths %vere dreamed af AM I CALLED TO PREACHI?
by the learncd in Europer-frorn an empire tint was
comprratively advanced in useful arts lind sciences, Amn I calicd to preach tihe Gospel ? IIow W-igbty
and in unedicino axnong file others, in thiose far dis-, and moiacstous a question is Ibisî.-flov aiten it
tuittimes, w-hen Juius Coesar fsrst invaded Brifain, steais unbiddcn int tihe desponding pastar's heart;
a.nd w-heu aur rude and sauvage ancestors in these as if qucstiossing lis riglit ta stand in precence af tho1
iiands werc stili tatooing their skins withi w-oad,and world as Christ:s ambnssadar 1 -Asd lsauv painfiiy i0
cZtrng up human sacrifices at the stones of thse sonsitieoua ie yaung man, w-ho la in doubt
Druids. iconcernissg luis dauly. MWhat a texnpest of fcciinga-_

"aThe higir station which Dr. Wang F'un bas won af Canflicting hIOPeS and fears, af desires rand antipa.
foi biasseif among you as a most nioritorlouà ý.nd 1 thies-it arouscs in bis breust 1
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And, ussuredly, il, is a great and liainfill i qes- THE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

licol % liteli uvery mnan !in theiiiini:try should leartinnme oibtste£r ure fb

towards the iîîiîîistry sliould aniswcr wvitlà sole anul 4,300 copicsý-a numiiber whici %vas sustained in al
sinifflé r0erence to his jiersonal responsibility to God. the inonthly issues of tie tirst year. 'l'lie firrl and
]3y fervent liraîyer, by stnd3 ing tlic Scrijîturcs, "Y~ eati sulàeeqîîcnt ist;tc of the seeîîd Volumie, tiius farpstrivt sdil bcrutiniy, l'y caiii, patient atltentioni tu tilt. a ei ,4(o n l snwfudta l vlvuitcb and rioutio;ls of Ilie spirit or (God witliî iin i i euOTO n l sîiwfudtit t-il~
self aîd by observiing the workings of outv:ird I>rov- iieccessary tu issue 8,000 copies of' the third Volume,
Mdentes, Il(ie ayî arrive al, a satisfactory conclusion. to icet tie stcadilv incrcasing dernîd. hefn
For, as5 Sure as Goul catis men to be bis allnbassadors r st'ted for t!e inomto or Thyvise flarts
lie lur ise lîcî % ithl ,redelutiails tu verify tii cr îeiionito fnîn vos îaî
)Uiittiît, ait leasi tu tlieir ~ o ,îeiîî s And Cuit interest in tic moi cultntI entitles thein 1 , daim

thlis ver:iicalioii sliould bc carîîcstly sotiglt. Withoiît, tliis utterantc, and :iso tlîat ait nîay have coîsfidence
il, uo inani should citiier reiniu ii the iiiistry or in continuing to sîistain the liands of the Publislier
seck to cilter it. To prencli uniialled, W run witliotit Z>i bi nru hul lasn aor n ep
bein-g sent, to presuine to stand unbiddcn in Christ'sinhsocu tug leiglauradrspn

sibilities.stt.ad-wllîat i: it but te be a luisqe shephierd, a spir-
iti: iniposter ? or, to use the phrase of' ViSET, to It vili bce seon fromi thc above, thiat cacli Volume
Isteal tic îninistry." An aîvful sin ! Nviiceli catnnot is alivays comnmenced iit the ftuilt numîber of copies

fail to bring a crusliiiîg anatheina front Ilaven on expect d to be necessary te supply ail the stibscribers
hi hut l uni lî trug 'ealt, r rdco obtaincd up tu the vcry close of flic Volume. This

Laiet, o is ed o il: comisson. is donc froim a fiit conviction, tlîat il. is fur the in4
tercst of evcry subscriber te secure tic %vliole of tbe

To Uic Editar of the TriMue :-Sîil,-Tbc publica- back nuinhors, in cvcry case; thic work being con-
tion of the follhowing in the Gosýpel 2'ribunc, shcîîld ductcd on the principle of excluding from its pages

ou eni iL vrh,% 11olg h subscriber, ovcry article thc utility of iviiichi is considcred iliort-.
wortîy, îiiloblie flc !îed or local, adiniitting sucli, and suick ony, as are

N. Duîmfries, ToMsRuuira. obviously of perminent value.
eth Dot, 1S55. « As ail things, even Uie continuing cf a dollar paper,

slîauld bic donc with, deliberation and judgmcnt, thiose
THE 11IIPPY M\AN. wlîo arc noiw subscribers and )lave read the Gospi

Trib~une up to tlîis date, arc prcparcd te decide if
&'Tlhe happy man was boni in the city cf Regenera- lcadturescivhushdaeabeo e

tion, inithic parish of Repeuntance uuto life. Ile was eIc~, anduly flile silctive ioi ofdinfareab tioneeuaeinteschoel of (Jbedielice, aîid now lives inriv nulyficslig otbfifraio
cducted n flc ad, coinfurt fruit, its pages. If convinced of this,

the province of Perseverence, iaboring -%itî ill dilig- and net under the ncressity of devoting thc dollar to
once ini Uic ennployment cf self-deîîial, notwithstand- anotlier abject, Uic reasan of ail such subscribers,
ing lie is tho possessor of a princels estate ia the will, of course, prcvent themn front interdicting the
country of (Zhristian contentment. li the siglî Ilaîonthly visits Ur this Journal. Subscribcrs wbohave takien tic %%ork for tiîeir families witbout yet
men lie alwnays nppears; in the plain garmient of bu- hîaving iad Urne te satisf.ictorily examiné, its merits,
mîilitv; but uisccrning spirits co:îstantly behuld hita airc rcîaînded of tic propricty cf îîowv attcnding te
eiCllpoI)d in a vestîire of (xqiiisite beauty. known ta this duty, txat the question of continuiug or discon.
tlenm as tic robe uf Christ's rigliteolusnr,,s. Ilis dihy tinuing, may obtaiîî vvitli thetm anl intelligent decision.
wralks cxtend from tho vallcy of Ief-.iaenn toBt as, ivhilc doing tue best possible te tacet the

se-aaseient reasenable txpectacliolis cf ell it is probable that
tle mouintaincf llcavenily mindodniess. For nourish- some ivihl dccm it a duty te- discontinue the Goýoe2
mnenit h bas montt o nt tliat tliiswarldknowsnet cf, Tribune, lis lias been thc casè, occasionally, bereto-
bcîng constaîtl> refrcshed and invigorated by the fore, it is desir:ihle that sucli sbould know thkl best0 1mettod or doiîîg so, and tlierefore they are rcquested
sincere xnilk cf God's Word and spiritual Pra'Yer, not to write a letter, as thînt înethod.'would rcquire
whîilc bouîtiful supplies cf Angols food and of thie thein to spend tlurec pnice in propaying the postage~-
watcr cf eternnl life are communiraled te hlm, ivit!,- tîcitier slîoul tliey send back a number of the 1Wi
-out nioncy and ivitheut price. Thus happy, thrie builc if il, is paid for, as thint xaethod breaks the Vol-

happ', i Ui manwlî lia gopel ubnisin 1 nie ; Il, being only neccssary tbat tlîey shauld striphapp, i th ma v.ho iasgosel ubmssin ti bs of te ontsidc bcaves or cover frorn a 'humber cf the
will-due arder in his nffection-sounid pente in bis Triburie-write on it, in a plain band, tic NAMS£ and
conscicnce-sauctifying grace in bis soul.-real div-I POsT OFFICE cf the sender-(notaing olse)-tbhea
inity in lus heart-the Rcedeemerls yokc upon bis 1 aId it up, and tic around Uhc saine a strong tliread or
nock--a vain world under bis foot and a crown oflght cord, and mail it, addressed te tho 2Wbuss

fi lce, Toronto, and nothing more is necessar-the
glory ovor bis bond. lnppy 1 truly hiappy is the lle naine will bo rcmovod front the subscription list il
cr such a man!1 Ta aittain it, believe firmly-pray ne arrears are duo- Tlîo encouragement derivedl,
fervcntlj-w.iiL paticntly-work nbundeDtly-lirelliowever, from the manner ina wbich Uic Tribune ib-

holilý d aly ;ý-watçhing your liat-udng ecal rcccived, is such, asl to warrant tho hope
hiOlI3-iO i3'tbat few will decin, it a dîîty now to order it discon-

your senses-rdeoming your turne, atid, in the lova t inued. Tlîc terms for the third Volume will bo tbe
cf Christ, loriging for glory." ame as beretafore.


